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COMMUNITY CHEST CAMPAIGN OPENS NOV
E x p e c t  R e c o r d  V o t e  

T o  B e  C o n

T u e s d a y ’ s  E l e c t i o n
Question of Juvenile 
DetentlonHoiw 
Tops County Issues
Tuesday, Nov. 2, is election day 

in Michigan and both Democrats
and Republicans are working vig

orously toward the wind-up or 
their campaigns.etr campaigns.

State, Congressional, legislative 
=OTa^wunty^candidates^rr=to be 
elected and there, are four amend
ments to the state constitution.. 1 

In addition* Washtenaw county 
voters will be voting on the ques- 
-tion of transferring $110,000.00 
from the county's general fund to 
a special fund for construction and 
equipment of a Juvenile Detention 
Horae. . " » •••

In Sylvan township a proposal 
for “the sale of spirits in addition 
to beer, and wine for Consumption 

I—Un-the -̂premisea” wilLalao-beauh^
mitted to electors.

The four amendments are listed 
as follow No. 1—To prevent dis- 

_qualification of electors because 
of having moved within this state 
during the 3G1 days preceding an 
election; No. 2 —Relative to sales 
tax and distribution of sales tax 
revenues ' (known ..as the Conlin 

.plan); No. 3—Authorizing borrow
ing of not to exceed $8(1,000,000 
to p.ay bonuses for'military service 
'during the “Korean War ;" and No, 
4—To permit the legislature to 
authorize charitable lotteries. ■

The latter, popularly "spoken"""»f 
as the bingo question, is expected 
-to-bri'ng out a recorAnumber of

Careless Hunters 
Shoot Holstein Cow 
On Steele Farm _

A valuable young Holstein cow 
which soon would have given birth 
to-a heifer calf, was found dead 
Sunday morning on the Emerson 
Lesser farm operated by George 
Steele. The farm is located on 
Garyey-road,*west of Chelsea.— - 

The animal was shot in- the 
heck at close range, examination 
revealed, and  sheriff’s ..officers 
were notified. . •

The Steles, s,aid yesterday there 
was a possibility the calf might 
have been saved if they had known 
.of the shooting when it happened. 
If the animal Was shot uninten
tionally, thejr said, _ they cannot 
understand why' the person re- 
-sponsible—did-rnet—report—it —

If. careless hunters were to 
blame, it is another argument 
against permitting * hunters . o n 
farms, although no- one had asked" 
permission to hunt on the farm 
Sunday, Mrs. Lesser said.
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Parade Will

Airman Third Class Donald 
igene> Rowe is now "studying , 

radar aircraft control- at Reesler 
Air .Force Base 4n ''Mississippi, 
according to, information receiv
ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs, • 
Wesley Ellenwood. A 1954 grad
uate of Chelsea High school, he* 
enlisted June 28,^and was sent 
to Sampson Air Force Base at' 
Geneva, N.-—Y.| for his basic 
training. He was transferred to 
his present station in-September.—

From High 
Promptly at ftsKhk

^....iî lill
customary Halloween- ndw«^, fe- 
freshnients around a bohfltje on 
the school grounds, â  progagn* in 
the gymnasium and a didee* to 
follow, t will _ offar ^entectainment 
for all the young people'of the 

atrtlre annual KiwanisF 
sponsored Halloween partSkiTbe; 
party will take place ^iturqky 
evening, Oct.. .30, wifcb„the partide 
scheduled to begin at Chelfeea Hijgh 
sch o o ls  6:45 p.m. . p

The window painting contest 
-is in charge of Paul: P;; Niehaiis 
who has announced that a IE win
dow pointing must- be compr 
by Friday night so the j' 
can-be done Saturday morn:

-The window

Mission Festival 
Set for Sunday at 
St. Paul’s Chuxch

Calyin Tebedo 
Killed as Auto 
Lea ves Road

-Revh-Henry G-Dinkmeyer, D.D., 
president of Elmhurst College, 
Elmhurst, 111., Will be the guest

voters since proponents, as well as 
-those opposing the amendment, 
Have been: working  hard to get 
out the vote./. :
-Gov. C. Menhen Wiiliama, seek-.

ing his fourth term, heads the 
Democratic ticket .with Philip, A. 
"Hart as candidate for lieutenant- 
governor. Other Democratic candi
dates are James M. Hare, secre
tary of state} Thomas M. Kavan- 
agh, attorney geheral; Sanford A. 
Brown,, state reasOrer: Victor
Targonski. auditor general: Pat- 
rick V. McNamara,-U. S. senator; 
J. Henry Owens, representative lit 
Congress; Lewis C. Reimann, state 
senator, 33rd District; Aloysius 
P. Minick, state representative, 2nd 
D i s t r i c t;V^wrehce Oltersdorf,

• sheriff; Eleafcore R. Graves, coun
ty clerk; Garvin J. Brasseur, coun
ty treasurer; William L. Sehaules, 
register of deeds; Harry Norton* 
drain commissioner; William H. 
Dickson, coroner.

Republican candidate*, headed by 
Donald S.; Leonard and Clarence 
A. Reid, for governor and lieuten- 
ant-governor Lare : Owen J. Cleary,

1 secretary of state; Frank G. Mil
lard. attorney general;. D. Hale 
Brake, state^ treasurer^ Jqhn^R

Ferguson, U. S. senator’; George* - 1 0  iso vAii ^  * gy* oEilw  i  V i #■ ‘ Vf |Cc
Meader, u. S. representative; Lew
is. G, Christman, state senator, 88rd 
District; Joseph E. Warner, state 
representative, 2nd_ District; Ed- 
wrond DeVfhe, prosecuting attorney 
(unopposed); Erwin L. Kiager, 
aheiiff. LuelhrSmlth^ county clerk;
William F. Vcrner, county treas- 
urer; Patricia N. Hardy,’ register 
of deeds; John II, Flook, drain
commissioner; Edwin Ganzhorr, 
crank Staffan, coroners; Herbert 
& Hicks, surveyor.nnmn«R(Mir-IbK-M ......-i . ... i

speaker at-the annual Mission Fes
tival of St. Paul’s Evangelical and 
Reformed . church.’ The annual 
event is to take place Sunday, 
Oct. 31, and will include a morn- 
ing apd an evening service. ~  

ReV. Dinkmeyer Will deliver-the 
sermonj during the worship serv
ice which begins at 10:45 a.m. and 
will also speak informally at the 
evening Service, which will be held 
in the church hall’ and will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

A male quartette from the ‘col? 
lege will sing two numbers during 
the morning service and will sing 
several numbers in the evening., 

Principal speakers at the even
ing service are to be two girls 
from the . mission fields of the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
who are now studying at Elmhurst 
College. They will also speak dur
ing the regular Sunday school per-, 
iod at 9:30 a.m.

Members„_and friends of the f.
church, are invited to attend all of 
the special services, according to 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, pastor of 
St.‘Paul's church.

Displays, School Visits 
Will Mark Annual 
Education Week

Nov: 7-13 is American Educa
tion Week and the—faculty of 
Chelsea Elementary- school and 
Cfrykma High school are extending
an invitation t^all parents to visit________  q i  .
the schools during that time, 

Plans are nlso being completed 
for appropriate displays in merch- 
a>- •■’ windows ns part of tho

oll'U llU’O.

;.,Calvin ■ C. Tebedo, 29-year-old 
father of two boys, was . killed 
early Saturday when his car run 
off the highway . on Cavanaugh 
Lake road and'turned over several 
times, pinning him beneath it. He 
was found dead in the wreckage 
at 4:15 a.m.

Tebbdo, who was alone in his 
car, is. believed to have fallen 
asleep at the wheel.

judgeiPnr t h re_e "classifications: 
grades four through six* guides 
seven through nine; .and—grades, 
ten throughrtwdlVe. In esch^Basir 
fication the prizes Are $3, $2' and 
$1 respectively for1—first, seci îd 
and third place. . . ;

Russell McLaughlin is gerutfbl 
parade chairman and he ar
ranging to have the paracty get 
under way promptly at 6:4ft'p.m. 
Children participating will.Btf^giv- 
en noisemakera ' before startling

E v e n i n g

time hy a committee headed by 
Maxwell u  sweet.

The- line of march will be from 
the-sohool south to Orchard street; 
west on Orchurd to Main street; 
north on Maia  street to East-Mid^ 
die';. East Midiilb'ntreet to East 
street; and south-to the school 
grounds. -

Judges of CQBtumes will select 
prizewinners in four classes': moat 
typieal^of -Halloweenr=mogt^origs-

In_each
class prizes of $3, $2 and $1 will 
be—awarded Lor first, second hand 
third place,' respectively.

Dr.-Pi E. Sharrard 'will be re- 
ponsible- fon-the_bonfire on -the.)-, 
' hool grounds and Uoyd Heyd- 

lauff is arranging 1 the refresh
ments. He said ye rday he be

4K i c k - o f f ’  L u n c h e o n

F o r  F u n d  W o r k e r s
Budget of S&OOO

CHARLES S. CfflllSRON ‘

Chartes~Cameron 
Named President of 
CoealrKiwanis Club

lieveB the- 80- gallons of sweet cider 
and 125 dozen of doughnuts he 
has ordered will provide plenty
for all who attend. • /.o _ . . .  . . - ____  ___  _____ _ __ _

Schooi Supetintendeht^Charler -president; James Liebeckr treaa- campaigir—were^completed at a
- -- -  - urer; and John Griffim- WilHam meeti---- u-’-J J- ^ -----n ------

Collins* Luthqr Kust.erer and Wil- in tWCameron, as chairman of the pro
gram ipN the gymnasium, has at 
r anged-fCHtLhe-p op ulat^tr amp olinc 
troupe front- the University of 
Michigan us part of the evening’s 
entertainment. .

Other chairmen working for the 
event are Robert Foster of the 
house committee; Police Chief 
George Doe in—charge of police 
ing; and Anton Nielsen, publicity 
and judging. ■ - ■ ■

over TI. High, 
Hopes High for Saline Win

since August, 1953, and had been 
•employed as a welder at Chelsea 
Manufacturing Corp. since Oct. 10, 
1953. His home was at 661 West 
Middle street.

Born Nov. 24, 1925, in Standish 
township, Arenac county, he was 
ar son of John and Laura Smith 
Tebedo.- He was married in Bay 
City Aug. 17, 1946, to Ann Pihay-
tic, who survives, together with 
he two sons, Darwin, 7,And Terry 

4 years old.
Also surviving are his parents, 

of Bay City; tiyo sisters; Mrs. 
Clarence' vBrown of Twining and 
Mrs. William Adams of Bay City; 
atld six brothers, Clifford, Robert, 
Donald, Melvin, Clark dhd Harvey, 
all of Pay City; •
> Before coming to,Chelsea last 
year,—Mrr- Tebedo had-been- em
ployed from June, 1944, until Sept., 
1950, by General Motors Corp., in 
Ray City, transferring to the Chev
rolet Service Parts plant in Sag-; 
inaw wYiprp hp was emnloved from 
Oct., 1950, until July, 1953. July 
3, 1943, he enlisted in'the SeaBees
serving until March 13, 1946.

He was a member of the Fra 
temal Order of Eagles.

The body was taken to the Staf 
fan Funeral Home and on Sun-
& Penzien Funeral Home in Bay 
City where funeral services were
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Burial 
took place In Bay City—  —

. — ......—-v .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop spent 

tho week-end with Dr. Joseph Pon- 
f-m in Mason._______  -

Half-Time Ceremonies1'
rway ^ uaRIr

Will Honor Fathers\
The Chelsea Bulldog won their 

third consecutive game as they 
defeated. U. High, 32-12, at Ann 
Arbor last Friday night. The Bull- 
.dogs’ record is now four wins and 
'tw6 defeats.
. U. High won the toss and elected 
to receive. On third down U. High 
fumbled and an alert Don Mshar 
pounced on the ball on the U. High 
20. After twO smashes up the mid
dle by' Ted Nixon had picked up 
eight yards and drawn the U. Higl 
defense in tight, Jim McLaughlin 
broke off tackle on a cross buck 
to score from the 10. On the extra 
noint attempt , Ted Nixon, was 
'stonned short as the Bulldogs 
failed on_ their first extra point
attempt of the year.

Following the kick off U. High 
attempted to pass but Glenn Weir 
intercepted to give the Bulldogs 
the ball on the U. High 20. On 
the-'first play quarterback- Bud 
Ringet threw to Don Mshar in the 
left flat, Mshar then laterqled to 
Butch Downer who went all the' 
wajrfor the TD. Nixon was stopped 
again on the extra point attempt, 

In the second quarter Ted Nixon

Downer was'again stopped on the 
extra point attempt, to make tfte 
score read 18-0 at half time.

Chelsea’s defense, lead by Bob 
Keezer, Paul Hopkins and Tim 
Schulze; held”U; High, in their own 
territory throughout the half.
. Chelsea took the second half 
kick-off and-had their fourth, touch- 
down in six plays. On first down 
Rings passed to Phil_Bareis for a 
25-yard gain. With Downer, Nixon 
and McLaughlin carrying for big 
gains over George Collyer, Joe 
Bauer and Jay Feiguson the Bull
dogs reached the seven fromJ where 
i McLaughlin scored in two plays. 
McLaughlin also scored thd- extra 
point on a wide pitch-out;

Following the kick off U. High 
fumbled again and the ever-pres
ent Mshar recovered on the U. 
High nine. '  r”

Ringe’s pass on first down was 
incomplete.. However, on second 
down, McLaughlin, took a pitch-out 
and - behind Nixon’s ine * ‘ *~ 
scored the fifth ‘Bulldog TD-.- 

With reserveEi playing the bal- 
ance of the game II. Higl) scored 
twice in the fourth period, but not 
before a stiff argument from re
serve linemen, Howard Moore, Ken 
Bauer, Jim Keezer and Neil Fahr-

Charles S. Cameron wus elected 
1955 presi .-mt of the Kiwahis. club 
at the mt "ing Monday evening. 
Other offid -s elected to serve witĥ  
him _ are Paul Mann, first vice- 
president; John Alber, second vice;

Adopted for First 
Year’s Operations

—A- “kick-off” luncheon- at the 
Congregational c h u r c h  at IS' 
o’clock noon, Monday, for ail oam- 
paign workers, will officially open 
Chelsea’s first Community Chest 
Driver—Lowell Davisson—and—Al
fred Mayer are co-chairmen for 
the campaign. ■

At the luncheon, workers^ will 
receive their instructions and will 
be given all materials needed: for 
their canvass of__.the community 
wl îch is .to include the Chelsea 
Agricultural Schools schqpl. dis
trict and the. 13 rural school, dis
tricts that send high school pu
pils to Chelsea. ,1

Final plans for the opening of 
Chelsea’s first Community Chest

rheld in the .Council room

Nielsen was chairman of the nom
inating committee;

The program,, in c h a r g e  of 
Charles Cameron, was a continua
tion of the discussion ..begun at 
last week’sr meeting on the ques- 
tion of state and county equalized.
valuation as a basis for .levying 
taxes - in relation to effects on 
school districts.

General- reports were given at 
the meeting by .Jack- Merkel, chair
man of the coming Kiwanis pan-
chairman of the Halloween party.

Guests at the meeting, held in 
the safinU. qqnter of thg Methodist 
ehureh, were Ruth! Ann Stpaish

d Shirlev BnpfcK, flhplHpnu  ,ijiu a  i c j  t n i r v i i; .vtiCiOCw m icii':
school seniors; Don Goodson i of 
Mill Lake; Lo.uis Reimann of Ahn 
Arbor, a past Michigan District 
governor; Den Goodson of Mill 
Lake; and Roja Naser, of Beirut, 
Lebanon, now a graduate student 
at the University of Michigan. . - 

Douglas Lange, recently return
ed prom Wyomjng, rejoined the 
dub"group.

evening. . ... ........... ............_____
Goal of the campaign is a total 

of $9,000 and the budget as ap
proved .at the meeting assures that 
65 je r  cent of the amount raised 
Will; remain, here for local needs 
while the remaining 35 per cent- 
.will be altocated for couflty*-state 
and national quotas of the Chelsea 
area..

Contributions for the Commun
ity-Chest Fund will benefit Girl 
Scout and Boy Scout organizations, 
the Social Service Committee spon-
Chelsea, Chelsea Recreation Coun
cil, American Red Cross, American 
Cancer Society, the Salvation 
'Arifny, United Health«a#'W^lfare
Band Instrument Fund.

The $9,000 sought also provides 
for a contingency fund and for ex
penses which might be incurred

I t  waBuJ)oittte(Lout^at tha- meet- 
ing Tuesday that the Red Cross
a uota included in the budget takes 

le place of the customary - in
dustrial and payroll deduction 
plan" of the past years but the 
Red Cross; reserves the right , to 
make a hoUee-to-house canvass for 
contributions. Such . contributions 
to the Red Cross are voluntary and 
optional on the part of contri
butors" to The"- Community Chest", 
Fund.-------- -------—--------------- --

Not included in Chelsea’s Coni-' 
munity Chest Fund is the anxWl 
January March" of DimeB polio 
■fund^nampuign,- The. charter of 
the- National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysispdoes not permit 
the March of1 Dimes inclusion in 
any joint campaign, such as a 
Community Chest.

The Easter Seal sale of the 
.Washtenaw county chapter of the 
Society for Crippled Children, and 
Adults and the Christmas Seal- 
campaign of the Washtenaw coun-unicigai
whotdnchidigd'in' the Chelseg Conr- 
inunity Chest. . Both groups, con
duct direct mail campaigns in ,all 
communities. . i

The United Health and Welfare 
Fund item in the budget list takes 
care of contributions to 12 Michi- 

-fan- agencies —and "IT- national 
agencies including those for mul
tiple sclerosis, mental health, heart,. 
cerebral palsy, epilepsy, i general 
child welfare, family service" and 
many others.

The band instrument fund in- 
luded in the;_local—eommunity- 

Chest budget will permit purchase 
Of band instruments for rental to 
school students who could not oth
erwise take part in thn- band 
music program. ' —— — —

Co-chairmen Mayer arid, Davis
son plan to have the Community 
Chest Campaign concluded by the 
end_of next week.but contributions

in the process of putting bn the will be received throughout the
campaign.
— " " T -

month of November.L

Community 
Day Service Set, for

5
Women of the Methodist, Con

gregational and St. Paul’s Evan
gelical and Reformed churches will 
hold their annual World- Commun
ity Day service at the Methodist 
church Friday, Nov, 5 a t '2 p.m.,
it was announced this week.___

The joint observance is being 
arranged by a committee of six 
representing the; three churches. 
This includes Mrs. John Fibcher 
and Mrs. William Storey of jihe 
Methodist group, Mrs. W. J. Gross- 
man and Mrs. Russell McLaughlin 
of the Congregational church; and 

Lowell ""

Needlework Guild Members
for Needy

Garments, HouseholdLinens
Being Turned in at

Social Functions
The An n u a 1 Needlework in

gathering: of new, clothing and 
household linens for- social service

kinds for small children, principal
ly for ages four through seven.
- Wash dresses, slips, underwear 
and stockings for girls, and blue 
jeens or corduroy overalls; T-shirts,' 
sweat shirts, underwear and stock-

work in the community got under
Wav Tuesday '-eveninff O c t  4.9 distribution to boys in the above w? y . *“esday evening, u c t .  19, mentioaed age group.
when-^Irs. David Stricter enter 
tained -at a c-offl 
home for the members of the group 
of which she is director.

There are 15 groups, in the com-

on the 45. Butch Downer' took a 
pitch out and broke away for 20.
On the next play Jim McLaughlin 
took another pitch-outr and behind 
Nixon’s terrific block on the half
back, sped to the U. High one-yard 
marker. On the next play Ringe 
sneaked over for the touchdown.

Eisenbeiser and Bill Lake also im 
ressed fans with their fine tack- 
ng. bn offense Hugh Weinberg’s 

passing also sparkled. - 
\Coach -Al. Conklin was pleased 

by the performance of Tim Schulze 
and George Collyer who took over 
for regulars who missed the game 
because of injuries and scholastic 
difficulties. "f ,

The stage is~now set for-Fri- 
day’s all-important * battle with 
league-leading Saline on the local 
field. With improved .TEAM per
formance in the ua9t two ball 
games Conklin believes the Bull
dogs are hungry for a victory over 
Saline. Fathers of varsity players 
will be honored in the annual Da^ s 
Day ceremonies at half time. /

Mrs. 
Wittram
chureh.

Davisson 
Blaess of SL

and Mrs.
Haul’s

fants’ layettes and household lin
ens of all. kinds. '~

Membership in the Needlework
munity and each of the directors i Guild requires only that two new 
had planned an individual tea or articles of clothing or household
gathering to entertain member^ 
of her group when thejr Wing their 
contributions for the ingathering. 

It was pointed out by_Ncedle- 
ji7c Guild officers +-’■ 4

articles be donated once a year. 
The two articles should be the 
same type and size so there will 
be “one to wear and one to wash.”

wor
needed )•

Money contributions are also wel-
(‘Cr nod on mure flv'.'

PROPOSED JUVENILE HOME—Probatfe and Juvenile Court 
N w  Jay H. Payne t l y  released the above photograph of the 
"fchitect’a eonception of the proposed new juvenile home. Thw 
J’oine will become a reality in Washtenaw county If Proposal No. I 
•> favorably pasoetl^in next Tuesday’s election. Tentative phM*8 

for maaonry constrnc tion of cinder block and brick facing, 
"he roof and «H other construction materials, as far as possible* 
*111 be fire m fitin ti . !
, By prior action of the County Hoard of Supervisors, the 
JnvenUe Rome, if Propoaat No, I vpasses, will be constructed in 
*°«nty^wn«d property on Plait read, south of Washtenaw road.

“It is a question of transferring the sum of $110,000 from the 
county General fund to a special Juvenile Home Building fund,” 
Judge Payne states. ’This money is presently available and will not 
require any additional taxation. It Is simply a request for authori- 
tation to transfer available funds for, this special purpose.”

It has been repeatedly explained by Judge Payne and the . 
Juvenile Court staff that Washtenaw county’s need for a juvenile 
home is a distressing one. The need is increasing daily. They 
have reported that $45 new cases were brought before the Juvenile . 
court last year and .they expect no leeo than 500 new eases will 
come to theirAttention this yesr.

Rogers Corners 
Church Schedules 
Mission Festival

, S t John’s Evangelical and Re
formed church at Rogers Comers 
has announced its annual Mission 
Festival which is to take ̂ place 
Sunday, Oct. 31.

ReV. Theodore Schmale of Ann 
Arbor, who alternates with Rev. 
T. W. Menzel in conducting reg
ular services at the church, will 
bo the speaker at the morning 
service which begins at 10 o’clock.

Rev. Schmale for many years 
has been a member of tho Board 
of National Missions of the Evan
elical and Reformed Church and 

has served as board chairman. 
Several years ago he and Mrs.
Schmale visited .the mission sta< 
ttins in Honduras.

Rev.1 Theodore Tuenge .of Mt. 
Clemens, will speak at qn.svenmg 
service which is to begin at © 
o’clock. His subject is to be “The 
Needy Are Still With

“BROADWAY BUTTERFLIES’* and “bulter-and-egg men- who took p«rt in the Amerksn 
Legion’s show* “You Can’t Beat Fqn,” are shown above with WaMy Grossmsn, who emeeed the 
show Thursday and Friday nights in Chelsea High School gymnasium. The play waa given In a night 
club eeUInlt* Shown standing from left, ate Arnold Lehman, Legion Commander William H k f m ,  

Dudley FoMw Wendell Mitchell, Wally Grossman, Don Houle Eldon Gorton aed Charles Spence 
Kneeling, Iren left* ere Elton Guenther* Ray Houle, Tom Tucel and Henry Ortfc|ng,
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School Personnel 
Take Active Part in 
Institute Pr- gram

Miss Rebel Fox, Chelsea' High
MONDAY NIGHT DIVISION 

Oct 11, 1954

Glide’s ------ 15

Miss Mabel Fox, Chelsea High 
school teacher/ was ; a resource
person for discussion on profes- __ ... .. ..
sional problems at the Friday af- Schneider’s Grocery -13ft 
ternoon session of the Michigan 
Education Association meeting in 
Ann Arbor.

OVIIIIOIUVI 9  u i w w i ;
Sylvan .Center ....-11
Ch ‘ ------ “

L
5
Oft
9

Charles Griffin, Chelsea High 
school principal, was on a panel 
on core curriculum and Superin
tendent Charles S. Cameron par
ticipated in a discussion on ath
letics for junior high school boys.

...11- 9

...10 4

...10 10
-.10 10
-• 0 11

....8ft U ft
..8 “ 12
. ... 6 14

4 • 12
Attend Sessions of 
Ministers Retreat

Robert Breitenwischers 
Now Stationed in Texas

Mrs. Robert Breitenwischer is 
now with her husband  ̂ whô  is 
stationed at t he Quartermaster 
Laboratory at Chanpelview, Texas.01. A MA AA ... A/l L , ■ A ll 1 A M 1A il AMWAAShe received her bachelor's dogree 
in education at the University of

Michigan the past summer and 
is teaching second grade in the 
public schooi^at Pasadena/ Texasr 
Army Pfe. Breitenwiseher is -the 
son of Mrrand-Mrsr-Wilbert Breit- 
enwischer.

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 9-6661

Rev. P. H. Grabowski of S t 
Paul's church, and Rev, T. W. 
Menzel of Bethel chdrch, were 
among .the pastors who attended 
the ministers’ retreat sessions at 
Bethlehem church Monday and
Tuesday. Oct. 18, 19. Pastors of 
the entire (Evangelical and Re
formed chbrch were at the two- 
/lay meetTfigr-

.  jelsea Drug • .......11
State Farm Ins.   10
Frigid Products ~v..
Hankerd's Service ...
Foster’s Mens Wear
Hie Pub ..—--------
Chelsea Cleaners ....*
Miller’s Tavern - 
Spaulding Chevrolet 

OOOaerieiand over: C. Schneider. 
649. „ ■

500 series and over: G. Carr, 
557; G. Burnett, 528; J» Staffer, 
52 2 ; A. Wilson, 520; P. Stoll, 518; 
R. Foster, 510; R. Bauer, 510; A. 
Hayes, 601. • * « . . .

October 18, 1054
Glide’s —J ---------- -18
Schneider’s Grocery  14 ft
State Farm Ins. .........18

-Sylvan-Center — . 12
The Pub ..... ...........- l i f t

Standard Want Ads Bring Results. Chelsea ' Cleaners— ....11
Frigid Products. ........ 11
Chelsea Drug .....  -1 1
Miller’s Tavern .......-.10
Hankerd’s Service ... 10
Foster’s Mens Wear ...10
Spaulding Chevrolet .. . 8

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
Oct. 14, 1054 .

W
Heirloom Photo ------17
Daniels’ BOlck .........-16
Chelsea Mfg. Corp. .—10 
Seitz's' Tavern —.— 13 
Sylvan Alleys -— -— 11
Cnelsea Products -----12
Chelsea Cleaners 
Merkel’s Tavern 
Grass Lake Impl.
Three1 Sons Bar ..— 8
Marathon Cats ...—  5
Production Machining -5 ft 18ft 

600 series and over; Larson, 628. 
500 series and over: Morrison,

THURSDAY. OCTnuPa ^

12 
41 
• Oft 10ft

V
8
8
7 -  
0 . 

12 
12 
13

16
15

kerson, 678; G. Buniett, 627; Al- 
her, 535; McManus, 531; Ferry, 
521; Johnson, 634; Policht, 618;
G. Knickerbocker, ^ ? ;  R. Knicker
bocker, 533.  ̂ ---

Sylvan Alleys 
Heirloom Photo
Chelsea  ̂Cleaners 
Chels^a.Mfg.

600 series and over: W. Eisen- 
beiser, 671; W. Morrison, 562; G. 
McClear, 560; P. DeFant, 652; E. 
Boyce. 550; A,.Kaiser, 648; H. Ort- 
■brmg,T 644; Gr Wlriansr 543; A. 
Wilson, 537; E. Miller, 535; P. 
Stoll, 533; K. Wilkenaon, 526; 0. 
Hafley, 616; R. Foster, 600; R; 
Knickerbocker, 503; J. Keu’sch,
503_;_M» Packard. 500. • ■__

200 games and over: W. EisCn- 
beiser,-222r—P* DeFant,_221»_D. 
Hafley, 233; P. Stoll, 221; W. 
Morrison, 219; H. Bertke, 217; R. 
Foster, 213; H. Ortbring, 212; G. 
McClear. 207-202: E. Boyce, 208f ------ - ’ -....--------  ---- ^

October -21, 1054
Seitz Tavern ....—.... -41
Daniels Buick ----------18

— 18 '
-17  

.—..16
vneisea.mig. .....-...—.-.16
Merkelav Tavern -..—..15
Chelsea Products ........ 12
Grass Lake I m p . -...l i f t .
Three Sons Bar . .. ...10 J 18
Production Machine — 7ft 20ft
Marathon Cats.-......... . 7 21

500 series and over: Seitz; 559; 
Morrison, 516; Boyce, 523; Larson, 
573; Tobin, 514; Koch, 552; Rowe, 
509: Baize, 585; Lockwood, 514; 
Fred' Dault, 553; Kalmbach, 607; 
-j6hraonr526r"Fa:str541.

8 * 
10 
10 
11 . 
12- 
12 
13 
16 
16ft

Extension Club 
MembeWDisplSy 
Craft Projects

K. Wilkersori, 200; P. Grabowsi 
200.

Cemetery Memorials
936 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Phone NOrfliandy 8-8914 

ANN ARBOR
Local Representative 

GALBRAITH GORMAN 
Phone Dexter HA 6-3611

Decorative Ming-style» ’’trees” 
made of weeds and bits of wood; 
a life-size turkey centerpiece- for 
the-Thanksgivmg-table; ceramics; 
handmade Christmas'gifts; and 
many other items were among the 
crafts exhibited atrthe Extension 
Womens Graft-Tea, held Thursday 
afternoon at Emanuel Evangelical 
and Reformed church Hall in Man: 
Chester. .Clubs from Extension 
District IV and V were represented 
aftd approximately 160 women at
tended, _  1 .. _
' Arrangements for the - tea were 

made by Mrs. William Reule arid 
Mrs. Mary Clark as senior and 
’unior—representatives of District-- 
V, and Mrs. Everett Stockwell 

and Mrs-- Eugene Huber of Man
chester,/senior and junior repre
sentative of District V on the 
Washtenaw c o u n t y  Extension 
board. ' •

Clubs front thisTareh and the 
crafts they ; e xhiblted included 
North Lake, Chriistmas greens and 
decorations; South Sylvan, party 
favors^-Syivan, felt purses; J ertr^ 
salem, Turkish towel items, in
cluding child’s bathrobe; Beacon | 
Light, handmade Christmas gifts; t 
North- Sharon,-Turkish towel toys
Ropers Corners, aluminum tiraysi 
Chelsea Homemakers, painted shell 
ana seed picture and Swedish em-
broldery; Freedcn.t Ideal, hatrd^

(POLITICAL, ADVERTISEMENT)

V O T E  F O R

ERW IN L
K LA G ER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

paintetrwooden trays; attd'Lyndon, 
a kitchen set of towels and smock 
made,of drapery material and dis
played with a . Grandma Moses 
print.

The crepe paper "turkey”, was 
exhibited by Mrs. Anna Brown, 
Washtenaw county Home Exten- 

-aionurn)
JThi

agent.
e craf ts are separat

of Extension club, groups and are 
not a part of the year’s Extension 
club study topics. The crafts are 
special interest projects of the 
various grojups ana the annual tea
gives members of other groups in 
the "io two districts an opportunity 
to Inspect them and get Ideas 
for their own use.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

G EN ER A L ELEC TIO N , T U E S D A Y , N O V EM B ER  2nd
N O V .  2

/

B E S T  Q U A L I F I E D  F O R  T H E
-S':*-

O F F I C E  O F  S H E R I F F
O F  W A S H T E N A W  C O U N T Y

Over 20 Years Experience in Sheriffs Department
of Washtenaw County

Erwin L, Klager has been engaged in business in Chelsea for 
a number of years.

We have complete confidence in his integrity and ability.
' 1 ... _ ■ , •* * ... ■ ■/-. ...

We urge all in this cotnmunity to support his candidacy*

GEORGE

CONTRIBUTED BY CH ELSEA  FR IEN D S O F ERW IN L. KLAGER Republican

In CM K R ESS

H ighly' tra n sp a re n t. M a d a  o f  
-rtrong-f t ’ -caHan-madt b .tw aan  
two lo y tn  of pllabla p la iH c .a u

36 VINYt FUSTIC

2 5 (  Running 
------N*t-^

Cry»tald.ar plaittc. ideal for for- 
nltvr. coven, itarag* bagt, dear 
coven, many eHier hOueehatd ui**.' ■ M-HU

3 6 " c i u r  v i t w w n u

3 3 ‘ Running 
. > Poet

Wire luted b^ween two tuyere 
of plaitk. TrSntparenL ft.xlb!*, 
corroilon-proof, tough.—

io mish wuu ciem

1 4 * Running

1
Extra tough. Covered with TtnOl 
pi a i tic Hat high d .g re e 'a f  trane- 
potency. 3 6 'W . immm

Swmr Doer Spring 
lie

.H e d v y itt.1, with black 
Japan  flnuh. Durable,,

. Hssiltfrlng Tacks
s T5c set

legible numbers. From: 
1 to 25. All metal. *

Tm Bgflent
19c

Cadmium finish. P / /  
£ \  ’ .3d long. No-mar type.

i./.*

Window Fastener
69c set

Twaadi«lert7hwdl«i; ; 
-Ktewt. Ready lolnsiall,

Window Hanger 
& Eye

23c set
H eavy gauge steel.. 
Cadmium plated.

Gtfe Heek & Eve
v 5c

2 ’. B right tumbled 
eteel.1 Plated. ..

Storm Window 
Fasteners

Spring'tension 
clips.

• 4 for 25c

_ ^ I E  YOUR SAVINGS
| W0MEGUARD INSULATION!
L #  ’

SAVE AT OUR 10VKR PRICES!
,1 ‘ '

•  Sovs up lo 10% on Fuel!
rmiAnTTmti

m
•  For Homot; Foriofiei, Foimi;

SAVE on fuel and SAVE tho cost of Installation with HOME* 
GUARD Insulation, your greateit Insulation value per dollar 
Invested. Ono bag covers. 25 sq. ff.3-Inches thliAl MolM  
fire and vermin resistant.

S A V E !  INSTALL IT YOURSELL!

7 —
t r t

Rent cue portable hwloHon Wowerl You «an 
do Oi professional fob of InsuloHng for «e 
amazing low price. HOMEOUARD Inwlatton 
b Rght and easy to handle. ...........-

VARCON BONDED
N ew U w P H «a ’

1̂ 8

•Me - son

30-50 tnixlura praiactsfo 31° below. Actually superior 
to any methanol an the market, Redih rust, corrosion. 
VARCON BONDID ANTI-PRIIZI, Q t .  c a n  8 0 e

VARCON MITHANOl, Bulk. . . . .... .. ......59c  g a l .4*86

Prepare for Wlnteri ■

WINDOW
P R l g f O N g  A N T I - F R C E Z I
O Pameyp N allenally  A dvertised S ^ ) 9 5
O Original 1 - th e t Itkylen* O lysel Base ^ L s 
O With finest A nll-Ruit Inhibitor ,G 0 l .

tho quality of this fin* anH-freeie ii proven by 100 
fflHRoo Inifallotlons made In ih* tail 24 years.
MIBTONI ANri-PRiizi. Quart can........ .....80c

9”xl2”
Rep] 
bofo

2 1
Replace those> broken pa"**ipiace inoso^orunvii ,
... fore cold-efcather arrives! 
Single . etrength; uniform 
thickneaa.

TRAINS- GIFTS
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAYi PLAN

Select Your, Gifis Now ~~ Pan Laterl
SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST
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P E R S O N A L  N O T E
■ *

- "ffts.111 f f i f c ^ u r r  m n f y  JWeraw"returnedSuzanne Stoll • 8ubmitted~t5~5 
tonsillectomy, at Colonial Manor 
hospital Tue*4ay_mcnrttng. _

Bethel We#t of Spring Arbor, 
.cent Thursday and Friday here 
with her.uncle,and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton K. Musbach, while her 
■parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton West, 
attended the MBA1 meetings in
ACplAr^ e n  Musbach of .Fort
Sheridan, Jll.r went the week-end 
at the home of Ws parents, Mr. 
and-Mra. Bltph X. MuWaA and 
attended the' wedding of Phyllis 
C l  and Ralph Wurster at the 
Congregational church, Saturday,

eVMrs5Amy Gentper has been re
leased from & K  Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, and is at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nor-home 
man Klingter at 155 West'Pros*
D'ect avenue, Jackton and will re 
v  -i.—  urttil able tomain there urttil able to return to 
* ^..apartment at 118 East Mid
dle street. , -_____ -_______

O '  + * *T mvo tn tv iH V U  J1QIT1G
Sunday after spending a week in 
Detroit as, the guest of his son 
Ig.^^ughter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
William ̂ Verner.. .**:

Mr. and Mrs. George Weasel of 
Saginaw, and Rev. and Mrs. Grant 
Wessel and son, George, of Ypsi* 
lanti, were week-end guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
of Gillett8 Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Fryzelka of Toledo, Ohio,
ffire “̂ th _ M r.^ a^ K ^ C h M lea  
Williams.

Mr  ̂and Mrs, James Robards en
tertained at a family dinner Sun- 
«ay, the guests including Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Coe and daughter 
of Perry, N, Y„ Mr. and-Mrs. Ho- 
mer Parker of Dexter, Mrs. Elean
or Cleeves and daughter, of ..Lan- 
sing, Mr. and Mrs. -Ra1ptftjlenn,of 
Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gauss ofAnn Arbor, and Mr., and 
Mrs. Clare Walz.

Sandra Baldwin and her room- 
mate, Mariwi Buck, of Muskegon, 

Elkhart University; 
Ipd-i to spend the week- 

Il9-5r - b18 Parents, Mr,.
and Mrs. Russell Baldwin. < .

^ c l» rd —«pent~ from 
Thursday^ until Sunday at Char- 
lotte as the guest of Karlene Mil
ler. H er brother, Gary, spent the
week-end in Dundee as a, guest of 
the Clarence Hiser family and 
Nadine and Glenda Packard, with
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Girl ScoutCouncil 
Told of Advantages in 
County^Wide .Group

Mrs. Fera Brown, Gifl Scout 
executive from Ann Arbor, was a
SueBt at the Chelsea Girl Scout 

ouncil meeting Wednesday after

noon, Oct. 18, and explained to the 
local group the advantages which 
would result if the group became
a part of a Washtenaw county 

rlGirl Scout Council.
. The local Girl Scout organiza

tion now has a tota l  enrollment 
of 112 girls, it was reported at the 
meeting. The local girls are tp 
attend church services in a group

Oct. 81 in observance of the 
birthday of Juliette Lowe, founder 
of Girl Scouting.

In am effort to facilitate the 
provision of Girl Scout uniforms 
xor Chelsea girls, a box is being 
placed in the Chelsea Public Lib
rary where girls may triage any 
uniforms they may wish to sell. 
They should fasten to the uniform

a slip mentioning the size and the 
price and their own name and 
address, according, to Mrs. Lewis 
Bemath, Chelsea Girl Scout Coun- 
cilpresident.

Wednesday’s meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Mayer.

- A. cluster, of bananas is caltaTa 
hand. t

Mr. and Mrs. Sd Easterle ar
rived Friday f r o m  Huntington 
Park, Calif., and will spend some 
time In Ann Arbor. Sunday they 
were dinner guests at, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Elba Gage. Also a 
dinner'guest there was Miis Lillie 
Wackenhut.
Standard. Want Ads Get Results!

Now and up until the ground freezes 
is the time, to set out b u lb s r—

7010 Lingane Road Phone GR 9-6071

Foreign Student 
Speaks Before

Chelsea (immunity Chest Campaign Opens Nov. 1.

Nice Selection of
TUUP- - DAFFODIL -  HYACINTH IlFriemfe e H ^ rg ry ^

.H H H Daio xtnmam d niu..

D v L  D )
' Also Fine Selection of ,

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS

<8 o
|W f )

about the

MONDAY, NOV,
s<ai,t» at-S-o^ieck

8
“Chelseh High School Gym

...
m s

Public Invited^ _Ghiidren—60cj—Adults—$ItOO-

Sponsored by

KIWANIS CLUB OP CHELSEA
SUPPORT YOUR

their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duwie Boyer, spent from Friday 
until Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Boyer’s ̂ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alp- 
ha Sanders, at Charlotte. Norene 
returned home with them.- 
-Mr* and Mrs. Charles Chappell 

of Fiint^wereJEhuraday afternoon 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Sager. Callers during 
the afternoon were Mrs. Richard 
Springman and daughter Roselind, 
and, Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Boos of 
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Beeman of Waterloo. Saturday 
evening jailers included Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wurster and Mr-.arid 
Mrs. John Wurster of Jackson. 
Sunday guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
H. X  Fuller _and»Sunday. evening 
callers Were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lindauer.

Roja Naser, of Beirut, Lebanon, 
a graduate student at the Univer
sity 4of Michigan, was the guest 
speaker at the Friends of the Li
brary meeting -Monday evening. 
Ift< June he will have completed 
two and ofie-half years of study fin 
linguistics and education'and ex- 

4ULct&jtouxeturn to-Beirut-to=tedch 
in the American University.

His talk hero was on. the topic,
"Internationa] Understanding and 
Misunderstanding."

During the semi-annual business 
session, at the meeting^purchase of 
a rack foF periodicals was-author-
ized. The Friends group will pay 
approximately $115 for the rack 
which will: provide a convenient 
place' to keep the 30 periodicals 
which, the library regularly re
ceives. '
.:: Customary reports' of" the^li
brarian, Mrs, George Walworth, 
and Mrs, E. W, Eaton, represent
ing the. Library board, were givert. 
These reports indicated that a 
long-range plan to replace the 
present book shelves with light 
oak shelving hhs already been 
started by the Library board.

Mrs. Warren Danielson a report 
of the library,'s building and site 
fund, stated that there is now iirt 
the fund a total of $3,000, ?

Janies K. Daniels, Friends of;the 
Library president, said yesterday 
that additional members of the 
group would be welcomed. He ex
plained that -membership require

ments are simple and dues are~a~
piSnimum of $1.00' annually. Any 

one who cares to become a mem 
beivmay cohtact the librarian,

W id e  S e le c tio n s  a n d
.A t • /

M o r e  F o r  Y o u r  M o n e y  V a lu e s !!

Rev; Grabowski’s Sister
Dies in Saginaw -

Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Grabowaki 
and their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Lancaster, were called-to Saginaw 
Tuesday, Oct;- 19, by the sudden 
death of the former’s Bister, Miss
Margaret Grabowaki.

Funeral services-and burial took- 
rplace^in Saginaw Friday, Oct. 15.

Survivors of Miss Grabowaki, in 
addition, to Rev. Grabowaki, are 
three brothers, Adolph, with whom 
she made her home, Ernest, also 
Of Saginaw, and Hans, of Lansing; 
and a. sister, Mrs, Henry., Helr 
kamp of gbatiac. • . * •,

T o A t t e n d

T h e  S p e c ia l S h o w in g
::.....  ^ ....■■........  - O f -  .........^

THE 1955 C H EV R O tfT
To Be Held in Our Showroom
Thursday, Friday &  Saturday, O ct 2 8 -3 0
Open Thursday arid Friday until 9 p.m.

“Biggest Change in Chevrolet History 99

Spaulding Chevrolet Salqs &  Service
“Your Chevrolet Dealer Since 192®”

« North Mata Street phone GR 5-7811
HI -U -H. j  —  —  •

/A*.,

W
%

Snugrtl New!
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

* 2 9 *  '

Husky Parka Jackets

Sizes
14 to I V / i

BRIGHT RED 
OLIVE DRAB . 
Sizes 86 to 46

Flannels!
For Hunters!

-Fancy Plaids and 
Spaced Patterns

For, Outdoor Men!.. i-5. ' • — ^ .- ______  -
Quilted lining. Laskin lamb mouton 
hoods. 100% wool interlining.

A special purchase brings values 
that sell regularly at $3.98 at 
the low price of $2.98. Made by 
one of our country’s leading 
manufacturers.

4a.

Men’sAll-Wool CoatSweaters
heavy weight, made-Gf strong; long fibre wool. C  

DouTiIg fm* GYtrn1 U/Anr nhnlrtii nnlrw ar\A &■’Double elbo^ for extra wear. Choice of navy and 
oxford. Sizes 36 to_46. .____ ^ ._

MEN’S FLEECE LINED SWEATERS 
Navy and brown. Sizes 36 to 46...... $249

Student’s! Men’s!

Unbeatable Values!
B. V. D.

Men̂ s Underwear ___
Athletic Shirts.... ......    59c
Tee Shirts ............ ..........JSc

‘ Knit Brevs........ .......  ...,„.79c
Sanforized Shorts.. ........... ,85c

Nylon’d Process.

Fine Quality SLACKS 
s4 9 8 .  $6 98 .  $7 98

.i
- $1 0 9 8

Acetate and Rayon Gabardines—Credse resistant, long wear- 
ing — good looking.
100% WOOL FLANNELS — Charcoal and light grey. ^Colors 
that are just right to mix or match your sport coat. Sirtartly 
tailored in styles yau’JLfinjoy. __ L, . .. _____

Boy’s' sizes.. to $5.98
"Students ...... ..... ....'.:..„.1.:...$4.98 to $8:98“
Young Men's.... .........L.. ....6.98 to $14,98
Men’s __ ____ ........ ... ■■.■■.-...■.$6.98 to $14.98,

"Sizes 25’”tb^44 waist.

Men’s Union Suits
Medium weight, light fierce. Sizes
36 to 46.. .................... ..... . •..........

$ 4

Men’s Union Suits -
Heavy weight, fleece lined. Sizes
36 to 46

Men’s Nylon, Cotton
Shirts and Drawers sjW
For hunters and outdoor men. 

—— —----Alf sizes;------- '■----— ea. - -

Men’s Nylon, Cotton
IB

Sizes 36 to 46. Medium weight.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

Month-End Bargains!
To $10.98 Women’s Dresses 1 0 0

Boy’s Med.-wgt. Union Suits
Regularly $1,19. Sizes 4 to 12 years.

Visit Our 2nd Floor
Bargain Dept.

Odd Lots - Broken Sizes

Reduced 25% to 50%
Save Money by Walking Up!

go

I ^
f- r

For The Wee One!
1 &  ' <,N\> ̂  ̂

V - < *• J
$5 ^ w

Nylon - Estron - Zelan!
w y.}

Famous Pda-Pet make—insuring fin
est workmanship and quality fabrics 
that will give* long wear. Choice of 
pink, blue, mint, maize, royal, red 
and gre^n. Sizes from 6 months to 
3- years. ' — ’ —  —:

Month-End Sale Men’s and Women’s
OXFORDS - SLIPPERS

Values to $8.95
Choose from Connie - Trim-Tred and Jolene for ladies. Also 
Star Brand and Freeman shoes for men. Broken sizes.

$ A O O

Women’s and Children’s Shoes e#%AA
Values to $4.95.

' Broken sizes, odd lots. pr.

Honey Comb DISH CLOTHS
<i A ..4 rt 1̂ . >1. a j. h !4i12x12 inches, Multi-colored. 
Excellent quality.

ea.

REMNANTS REDUCED
Cotton Goods ■ Rayons 

Curtain tioods - Ribbons * Laces
Tremendous values. r  Vi Price
SUPPORT YOUR 

CHELSEA
COMMUNITY CHEST

*» t

SALE! Men’s 
Gabardine Surcoats

§13.95 and §14.95 Values ,

$ Q o o

m .

• i v *

Made by Ensanada. Smartly styled — beau
tifully made. Choice of novelty fabrics as well 
as sturdy long-wetring gabardines." Brown, 
green and navy. Sizes 36 to 48.

CLICK'S
■ w

New Arrivals D otty . .
M. J. Anderson, Owner

r

Sviiii
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SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST!
Iroa Fireman Stokers anl Ofl Burners

ORDER YOUR 
WINTER COAL
Moore Coal Company

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9-2911

Community Chest Campaign Starts Nov. 1— Support It!

F I R S T . . . -----
. . .  Last and Always!

Your Are insurance must be adequate to cover your 
home and contents at today’s high values. When was 
the last inventory you made? Let us help you if there 
is a single doubt about the protection you have.

A  D. M AYER
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

PHONESs OFFICE GR 5-7131 RES. GR 5-4201

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—5*month*old Duroc 

Jersey gilts (4)_ eligible for reg
istration. Also 1946 Chev. lVfc ton 
truck with grain ai.d stock racks, 
for sale or trade. Good condition.- 
Henry~Walter, 2 -mile# nortjb-of 
Waterloo, 9666 Harr Rd. 16
WANTED—BabyVjplay pen in 

good condition. Phone GR 9-
5801. 17

NOTICE
If you plan to buijd or remodel 

your home, call us for free eat!
mate or bid on plumbing, wiring ... .-------»aateedand heating. All work guarant

WITH ONE YEAR-FREE 
”, SERVICE.

Dial Jackson 8-9708, Clarence Lit 
liOr-Rt. 2 -Jackaon.—.— ,— —»16

...................................... .

J

Community Chest Campaign Starts Nov. 1— Support It ! |

Everlasting
T ribute. . .

. . . is a service tunder the direction of
Staffan Funeral Home.

We tell for less. Drive out and see 
us. We will save you money.

Hilltop Plumbing 
& Repair

Open 6 days per week from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

-------OWnedby Bob Shears.
Ph GR 9-7251 19501 Old US-13

87tf
FOR SALE—One Montadale ram. 

Annin Kuhl. Phone GR 9-2876.
-16

LOST—Friday a.m., copper, c 
logr chain, on Cavanaugljk 

Pierce^or BushJtds. Mioore 
Co.

APPLES
Eating and cooking. Several varie

ties; Delicious sweet cider. Bring 
containers. Patterson Fruit' Farm. 
Bush road. Phone GR 5-4773. 17
FOR SALE—Used double-b o w I 

steel sink, 21”x32” flat- rim, 
J. Wellnitz, 519

WANT ADS

SPECIAL
M U M S

8 plants for 31.00

E. C. Fisher Nursery
- 280 Freer Road

V Phone GR 9-7341
16

FOR RENT—At 825 Cavanaugh 
' Lake, 1 or 2-bedroom modem

apartments. Also, single furnished 
apartment withsutilitles furnished.

FOR SALE—8-piece sectional dav
enport, 515.00; occasional chair. 

85.00; innerspring mattress and 
>ring, 35.00; twin waffle irons. 
R '9-7159. -16

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE

Call GR 9-5361 
Bury TV Service

Antennae repaired and installed.
8tf

FOR SALE — Two formals, one 
white, "size 1 1 , and one aoua 

strapless with jacket, size 9. Mrs. 
E. Ml Beach. 151 East_ Summit 
St. ■____  . -16
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-

ment. private entrance, private 
bath. Phone GR 9-4603. . 16

REAL ESTATE ’
4-room and bath, full basement, oil 

heat.

McKinley. Phone GR 5-4431. -16

For more than three generations Staffans 
have been- outstanding in their profes
sional “know-how,” equipment, and in pto- 
vidfn^g^a-cHapel which dffers the-utmost—
in comfort.

Staffan Funeral Home
Funeral Directors for Three Generations

This WeekV SPEdALS-
Prcmium Crackers lb. 26c
SOUTHERN MAID

arine . . . 2 lbs. 41c
THANK-YOU

Strawberry Pie Filling, 23c
SHEDD’S . ----  '

Salad Dressing . .
Support Your Chelsea Community Chest!

H IN D ER ER  S M A R K ET
Groceries,Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 6*4211— WE DELIVER

T h is  B e a u tifu l FAITH ; 
U n c o n d it io n a l ly  G u a r a n te e d

WANTED TO RENT—House for 
family, with 2  children. G.» E. 

Brandeberry. Phone. GR 9-7671.
---- ---  ------— 16

GAMBLES
Rent our high-speed Flo.or Sander.

Edger and Polisher. Make old 
floors look like new. Rented by
hour  ̂or„day. Hourly rate, sander, 
50c; edger, S5c; polisher, $1.00 per

Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and 
vibrator types. 8L00 per day.

GAMBLES
-110 North Main Street
Phone Chelsea GR 9*2811

44 tf
-FOR-RENT—5-room house, partly  

furnished . Rent reasonable. 
Steiner’s Grocery, Sugar L o a f  
Lake,____ j__ 16tf
FOR SALE—New Hampshire Red, 

year-old hens. Alferd Williams,
6690 Lingane Rd. Phone GR 6 
4772. t -16

NEW 
by the hour—

FIN&EINER LUMBER CO.
Phone GR 9-3881 . 16tf

CHILD CARE—I will care for 2 
or 3 children in my home, days. 

Phone GR 9-2261. 16
FOR SALE—Greenhouse 

ed ready to be erected, 16 f t  x 
17 ft. -Price 8200. 8985 North Ter
ritorial Rd., 6 miles west of Ply
mouth. -17

FOR SALE
1950 Chevrolet 2-door sedan, A-l 

condition, of the Chari e?:H.  
Houck estate. 14,400 miles actual
mileage. If interested, submit your 
bid in writing- to L. P. Wurster, 
Administrator, Manchester, Mich., 
by Nov. 10, 1954.

Signed: L. P. WURSTER, 
Administrator

“ CHA-RLES H. HOUCK ESTATE
________ 17
Year-old hens andFOR SALE 

fryers." Dave Pastor 18660 Jeru
salem Rd. Phone GR 9-4942. -16
FARM HOUSE FOR RENT—Near 

Chrysler Proving Grounds. Call 
GR 9-3810. <------ * ~ ----------  16

t S J S a n iF A IT H * n w tc h ln g

F A I T H

diamond bridal set

r p!«
' Federil

C t f i p m

Mid i d  ili|
i t ! ,  # f #

"w h”  Wc m jJ  »

17-Jcwel FAITH ^  {am.

The 6^  quality dift*
* * * • of either mond* Mt n yous Better

S S S S s s
MMtT TERMS II BlSlREv USE OUR UtSWW IUR ot RBMErriam^— ^

The FAITH 
Diamonds In This 
Bridal Set Carry A 
Written Guarantee 

of their Fine 
Quality. The set 

comes in a 
handsome 

Velvet Gift Box.

Rings enlarged 
to show exquisite 

detail.
f AITH WnUhf \ 
Ar|v#»fh%*d in MM

"USE MY LAY-AWAV PLAN AND SAVE 
Community Chest Campaign Starts Nov. 1— Support It!

W A LT E R  F T K A N T LE H N E R
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 

. “Where Gema and Gold Are Fairly Sold" . 
Corner Main and Middle St> ghonoOB D-6711

“8 0 - A G R ^ -
Located 1M . miles from Chelsea.

With 6-room dwelling. 2-car g a 
r a g e , large shop, grainary, comge, large shop, grainary, 
crib, poultry house and brooder
coop. 18 acres alfalfa seeding, 14 
acres clover and field of wheat
Also, 5 .acres woods and stream 
through pasture lot. Price, $16,000.

Call

Alvin Pommerening
^  BROKER

Chelsea GR 9-5491
1 1 2 tf

I BUY, Sell and Trade new and 
used gunB. No pistols please. 

Coon hunters, I now have the 6 - 
cell HI-BRED FIREBALL HOT 
SPOT 84,000 candlepower flash
lights, batteries, and sling straps. 
Don Thomas, 683 South Main, GR 
9-8871, -16
FOR liENT — 3-room furnished 

apartment. Private bath and 
front entrance. Adults only. 120 
South St. Phone GR 5-7794. 16

Motor Rewinding 
and Repairing

Industrial
and

Commercial Wiring'

5-room and bath, full basement 
gas heat, glassed, porcibr —

2 -bedroom, on one floor, gas heat. 

4-bedro.om home on 1  acre, oil heat 
27 acres with S-bedrooni home.

Several building lots.

Kern Real Estate.
Phone GR 5-3241

14tf
FOR-SALE—N ewmodem2-bed- 

room home o.r cottage, easy 
terms. Also’ lake., lots on chain of
lakes in new sub. Landscaped with 
beautiful maple trees, high ’and
dry lot, 1 1  miles from Chelsea; 
Bass Lake at.Patterson Lake. See 
Leo Ewers, 21650 Kaiser - Rd., 
Gregory. *16

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Kindlingj rabbit pens 

dog houses; 5 f t x  JO f t  lumber 
sections; kitchen sink; 
laundry tub.-Waterloo.Ju_.

12 a t  Clear Lake Rd.US
RUMMAGE-SALE—9 ft.nL-5 pjn.

Friday; Nov. 5,9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Saturday, Nov. 6 , at Sylvan Town
Hall. Sponsored by the Woman. 
Club. Phone. Mrs. WiUiam GeddesViUVl * IIVI4V. •' !.:nV STI J
GR 9-6741, dr Mrs. Wilbur Hlnder- 
er GR 9-1451, for pick-up of, cloth 
tog and .house furnishings. *'17

Sharpest -Used Cars 
in Town!

1952. Ford 8  4-door, new engine, 
loaded with extras.

1952 Ford 8 Convertible?Overdrive, 
radio and'heater.

1951 Ford 8 . 4-door. 
.. heater.

Radio and

1951 Chevrolet 2-door, radio' and 
heater.

1950 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.

FILL DIRT, black dirt, gravel. De* 
livered. L. Eder. Phone GR 6 - 

'8593, 19980 Ivef Rd. Chelsea. IT

1951 Willys Jeep, 4-wheel drive, ex-
cel lent condition.

These Cars Are Priced To Sell.
We are pleased to annouhee that 
Lynn Kern is now with our organi
sation
Don Reynolds 

GR 9-4661
“Lynn Kern
GR 5-8241.

Palmer Motor Sales
INC.

Est. 1911 Phone GR 5-4911
16

CARPENTER—Experienced build
er and remodeler. FHA Terms. 

G. E. Brandeberry, Phone GR 9- 
-7671. ------- -15
FOR SALE-tt 48 Plymouth 4-door 

sedan and '49 DeSoto 4-door se
dan. Phone GRJM492 before noon

■ ..■ '.16.
1 *  * f- :

ENJOY A STOP
AT

till
Celia 'Jacks, , adjustable height, 

ten-ton capacity .......

THE PUB
With an order of

-f- '
j ,  -HOME-MADE-CHILI- 

HOMErMADE SOUP 

BARBECUE 

SANDWICHES

FOR RENT— 2  furnished Icottages 
at Half Moon .Lake. Phone- GR 

5-4373. 16

All Plants, Pottery
w d '~

MANY OTHER ITEMS

Are Being Sold at

FISH ’N» CHIPS 
(On Friday Only)

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
BEER-OR WINE 

In or Out

THE PUB
- .' Main Street — Chelsea

A6t f

GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES

Sylvan Flower Shop
716 West Middle Street 

Chelsea, Mich;
.................... 12  tf

MAKE 875 AND UP EVERY 
WEEK full or part time. Take 

orders for America’s largest sell
ing, nationally advertised LIQUID 
FERTILIZER. Sold .with Money- 
Back Guarantee. No investment. 
Write “Na-Churs” 470 Monroe St., 
Marion. Ohio. 17
CABBAGE FOR SALE—Phone 

GR 5-7953. ...........; -16

WASHING
and

f POLISHING
GMC TRUCKS

Hydramatic Drive All Sizes.

FOR SALE!—Large oak library 
table/ Price, $6. Phone GR 9- 

2381. *16
ROOJl FOR RENT —' Gentleman 

preferred. 124 Lincoln street. 
GR 9-8021. 6tf

CALL

LEACH’S RADIO
and TV CLINIC

Merle Leach 
for

' Radid and Television Repair. 
Antenna Installation and Repair 

Phone:
GR 6*3063 Days.

-  ' GR 9-7731” Evenings—:
Located’ at

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
109 North Main Street
' . ■■■■— '..— ------ ------- -40tf

FOR SALE—North Lake school 
building, lot; half bath, electric 

lump, oil heat. Also Freer school
ing. Strout Realty, Chelsea 

Phone GR 9-5892. tf

COOP!
Wheel Balancing

Greasing hnd 
Lubrication

W. J* GROSSMAN 
GARAGE

187 Park St.,i Ph. GR 9-8741
1 2 tf

ANYTHING in brick work. Build 
or repair, including chimneys. 

T, B. Quigley, Phone GR 5*8054.
-16tf

FOR SALE—12% Crosley TV, in-
eluding table. Excellent condi

tion; $40. Phone GR 9-4143. 16

PUBLIC PANCAKE SUPPER— 
Monday, 'Nov. 8 , Chelsea High 

School Gym. Serving starts at 6 
■m. Adults $1 .00. children 60c. 
onsored by the Kiwanis Club of 
elsea. _r 17

\  • , USED CORN PICKERS

John Deere, Case, Wood Brothers 
and International. Priced from 

$195.00. New Wood Brothers and 
New Idea Pickers, only $277.00
down, finish paying in 1957. Re
member the Wiedman Tractor
Sales, Saline, will more than meet 
•any reasonable deal.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES, 
Saline . Phone 1 1  

Evenings Ann Arbor NO 8-4808

FOR
14tf

SALE—Eight 10-week-old 
ar pigs. Callfeeder pigs. Call GR 0-2984, -16 

FOR SALE—oil space heater, $20. 
Call GR 9-2978 or GR 9-4383. 17

T U R N E R ’S  

E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e
1M W. Middle Street 

Phone. Chelee* OR 94821
! Motor Repair

ntraetonElsctrical Coat
lltf

FOR SALE
FURNISHED MbDERN LAKE COTTAGE—Full* 

bath, fireplace, garage, good beach* Full price: 
$6,500, part dowriS

THREE ACRES with 5-roora house, 5 miles out

20 ACRES and 5-room modern home near Munith.

* 100 ACRES and 5-room new house, near Waterloo.

YEAR AROUND Cavanaugh Lake home. Excellent 
location* *

STROUT ' REALTY
& D« M f f i L E R ,  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Office: 15776 Cavanaugh Like Road 
Poet Office Box 388 Chelae** Michigan

NOTE NEW PHONE fcUMBER: GR 9-6892

WANT ADS

C L O G G E D

S E W E R ?

— R e y n o l d s  S e w e r  
S e r v f c e

We Clean Sewers WLttout̂ DiJafhJg
Dratos* Cleaned Elec_.- 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE  ̂

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2*5277 or 
NO 2*8819

MjBewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
N ote Sideline” 88tf

FARM LOANS—THROUGH
ERAL LAND .RANK. Long 

terms, loans* Convenient pay* 
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge* Call NOrmandy 8*7464 or 
write; Robert, Hail, Sec.*Treas,, 
National Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor, 
Mioh. tf

“CHET” YOAKAM
8050 Conlin Road, Chelsea

Phone GR 5-7863
All Kinda of Cement- Work,

Brick and, Block Laying
ltf

PROPERTY RANTED for listing. 
L. W, Kern, phone GR 5-8241. tf

FOR’ SALE—Combination <d o o r, 
III. glass and screen, 86!’ x 81", will 

sell or trade for one 82’’ x 81" Call 
GR 5-7467. -16

FOR SALE
Used Eureka Electric Carpet 

Sweeper ..... ..................$15.00

Used Circulating Oil Burning 
Heaters, your choicei^^T$19i50

Window Glass Substitutes: 
Glasonet^SC in. wide, .pet_|
Plastiglas,- 36. in. wide, per —

lineal ft................      31c
Wyrglass,-36-inr-wide> per
. .lineal ft. ....    ......36c
Clear Plastic, 36 in. wide,,per 

lineal ft. .................. _..26c

WANT ADS
THURSDAY. OCTORf p  ^  n | |

FOR SALE—Spanish guitar with 
.case. Like new, used only a few________ ... ,f „ _ j only a _

times. SOiS JackBon road, (Ann Ar
bor; Phdne NO 5-4884. 16
FOR RENT — Nice year around

WANT AM

32 SCENIC ACKEs
Chelsea

laka front cottage: running wa- 
ter, oil heat. $60,00 
Phone GR 9-4743.

per month. 
•16

BUILDING AND 
REMODELING

ASSOCIATED BUILDERS 
Phone GR 9r4988

84tf
FOR SALE -r  New 8-bedn>om 

house, hardwood floofy full base
ment, automatic heat and hot 
water. Lota of knotty pine. Lo*» 
cated to restricted dmm 1 mild 
south of Stockbridge on M-92. 
Acreage available up to 7 acres. 
Also will' have some 2-bedroom 
homes in near future, same loca<
tion. Ronald IhrsertM M-92; Stock* 
bridge, phone 5161. 8tf

HELP WANTED

T E A C H E R S
part-time work. Add hundreds of

dollars to your income this school 
year. Sell the NEW CH1LDCRAFT,
America’s Famous Child pevelop 
ment Plan. World’s finest selec 
tion of literature, muBic, art, 
science and guidance material in 
15 brilliant volumes. See-our adir
in October Ladies’ Home Journal, 
McCalls and Companion. An out-' 
growth of the White House Confer
ences, this program is sponsored by 
Mr. Marshall Field of Chicago. 
You will be proud to render this 
important service which you are 
so perfectly prepared to sell. For 
a  nearby interview write Mr. Rob
ert Gibson, 400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 
26.  ̂ 1 6

FOR RENT—Modern furnished 
apartment. Gas heat, all utilities 

furnished. Suitable for two. Phone 
GR 9-2321. U tf
FOR SALE-i-Six oil- barrels with 

faucets and approximately 80 
gallons of oil, cheap. Phone GR 
9-5734. 16

FOR RENT
Frame building, 20’x48’, on ^>ave

garage. 2b a ^ gAô obs ^ment.

Call or See

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5.3^

WILL THE PARTY who rthTI 
cow on the EmeSn f t  

farm, worked by Geowe s£ 
make restitutions or court 
will be taken, Phone gR sS':

ment close to Chelsea. 
GR 9-5491.

one
14tf

t f  YOURT.V.fUPS hiS 
fV O PS • I I  W i c w

iFIX IT ON

See Us for 
Wide Selection of

U S E D  T V  SETS

Support Your Chelsea 
Community Chest!

Al Gieske T.V.
SALES - SERVICE-  

Ph. GR 9-1772 549 N. Main

Fiberglass Dust Filters, all com
monly used sizes instock,priced 

• from .......... «»̂ ,̂ m™«̂ 89c-to- 81.52
MERK1EL.BROS. HARDWARE

„ 16
FOR SALE—Kitchen table and 
.^chairs, $10 .00; oil space heater, 
in’good condition, $20.00; tarpaulin 
8’xlO’, nearly new, $12.00; radio, 
$10;00rMrsr_Floyd Allshouse, GR 
9-2604. -16
FOR SALE—Registered 2-year-old 

Hampshire ram, $25.00; Phone
"-473777 T ^GA 8- -16

WANTED
Standing Timber — All Sizes and 

l^inds — Call

Kern R€al Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-8241 21tf

PUT YOUR -orders in now for 
those desirable special Christmas 
present (woven) rugs. Your choice 
of color combinations. Kiss. Craft 
Rugs 6945 Werkner Rd. Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-3594. -16
FOR SALE—Winchester 30. .-80

-Carbine,. and-Springfield 80-06. 
"  1. GR 9-3Both as new. Tel. •1176. -17

' / tGeneral Digging *
If you have a digging 

mate fo
job, see me

for free estimate for trenching, 
digging for drains, septic tanks, 
water lines, tile, burying stoirer

PAUL BOLLINGER
Chelsea, Mich. Pb.GR 9-5971 

48 tf
WANTED—Interior and exterior 

paintingTrPhone Stockbridge-6F4.
* sh ref*Joe Robinson. Can furnish ref 

erenceB. .1 9

APPLES FOR SALE—15 varieties;
Also White Rock fryers. No 

unda- -----Sunday sales. E. Helninger. 2671 
N. Lima Center Rd. Phone GR 9 * 
2980. r  .u t f

Interior Decorating 
Exterior Painting 

Also Spray Painting
Phone GR 6-7460

r v

ORDER YOUR
PHOTO GREETINGS HERE!

Community Chest Campaign Starts Nov. 1— Support It!

Dial GR 9*1611

PHILLIP F. STOLL
w

FOR RENT—First floor 2-bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished. Avall- 

able Oct. 16. Phone ,GR 5-8241 1 4 i t  
FOR SALE—Almost new 8-b0d- 

room .house at 340 Pierce St 
Phone GR 9-1875. * *17

FOR SALE

P*T$la.8t «ehient steps, different 
See them atour yard.

Dial GR 5-3891

CHELSEA LUMBER COMPANY
12tfFo r "

--- .. A#V*
s-- OALK—Plymouth 1954 4-dobr 

a Savoy sedan, two-tone blue. Heat
er, white wall tires; very clean.
ORlf-46CBl.10 8611 *  V aB* K 16

ELECTRICAL WIRING

estimate. C. W. Wood.
18

roMMN M rSALM n.** n r
Phon’.ke(lk, J.W 38 0 o K u , B ‘I

S P E C I A L S -
QUALITY

Ground Beef . . . lb. 39c
i  l a r g e  Econom y  s iz e  m a x w ell  h o u se

15-LB. PECK BAG . >

Michigan P o ta to es. .
Your Chelsea Conuhunity Chest Needs Your Support

SCHNEIDER'S
M E A T S  - -  G R O C E R I E S  

W E  D E L I V E R  P h o n e  G R  9 M

s e l f ^
M I R A C L E !

E L G I N  -  B U LO V A  
W A T C H E S

Keepsake Diamonds

Bell & Howell 
Movie Equipment

See New H e lm sc e n ^ s
B U L O V A  i r x i 3 " P ( s r f « r t
w u k v v n  o r  Night L l #  ■

, , m '-WINDIN6
shock _ k  g j u y s f t v !  w » w

- —4 ton ltssor. ^
,UDV BULOVA

UJiwih, sill, wind Inf, iheclk
rarw ® **™

' •■OKA
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leaf r a k e

Others at 
$L$5 and $3.25

LAWN RAKE

' 4 k

$1.95

RUBBER
DOOR MATS

$2.25 °nd $2.50

LAWN
SWEEPER

Reg. $45.00

Now $39.50

WHEELBARROW

$13.95
COLLAPSABLE
—METAL

CLOTHESDRIER

$4.95

INCINERATOR

i

$1.95 and. $380

TRUE TEMPER
HEDGE SHE2

$2.98

Patching Plaster

5-lb.pkg.45c

DEER HUNTING 
LICENSES

On Sale Now!
APPLICATIONS 

FOR PERMIT TO HUNT 
IN 1954 SPECIAL DEER 

HUNTING SEASON 
STILL AVAILABLE.

DON ’TFORGETOUR

DEER HUNTERS 
CONTEST

VALUABLE PRIZES
COME IN AND 

YOUR LICENSE 
AND YOU’RE 

A CONTESTANT!

T O  EX A C T L Y  M A T C H  Y O U R

Q U A K E R  R U G

Seen them
on 7VI

Limited Time Only
min thli •kclutlv* Armlrang OtMkir effort Year chelce of eta 

rug ityln ell mI« prind far thli tpedel m«». You got the 
! ^ e,#rm«ttMeg metel wette bmlit for Mly.SJt with thoruj 

"’ All QuoVtr tug* feotere Armttroag’o eadwtlve K-W flnl»h 
• < <0% longer w*or end 100% mere r**hJcmce le fading.

Ox.a Ro9; * |0 « * and»11M K
Wen# Baskets Only 25*

l«fa , dnd i m .  Yeid Oeedt)

CORRECTION ON PRICE 
Bicycle with Helper Wheeb 

U  Priced at $29.95 and not $39.95 
as stated in our adv. last week,

YOUR CHELSEA
COMMUNITY CHEST
/

U
^ ...... .................. f a a a  B R O  S . r  — ------------ _

°  O  CHELSEA _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AN iBHA.tNnEPENDENT B E T A IL jjA g P W A R E ^ ^

THE CHELSEA STANPi

WANT ADS

FOR SALE
^er^oj4Btiy_.h!meg 

. a  Jewmilaaout fromChelsea,—
Cottage at nearby lake, lovely clean 

piece. Furnished with very nice 
furniture which includes new elec* 
trie stove and refrigerator. Also 
two nearly new boats.

2-bedroom home in Chelsea, full 
..basement, oil heat, 2-car garage. 
Priced to sell. \ <

MINNIE SCRIPTER. BROKER 
Chelsea Phone GR 9-8880

_______12tf
RUMMAGE SALE—Sylvan Town 

Hall, Friday, Nov. 5, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Saturday, Nov, 6 til noon. 
For pick-up of clothing or house* 
hold articles. Ph. GR 9-6741, Mre. 
Wi ham Geddes, or GR 9-1451, Mrs, 
Wilbur Hinderer. Sponsored by 
Womans Club of Chelsea. 17
WANTED—Masonry work of all 

kinds.* Basements a specialty. 
Ronald Dysert, M-92, StocKbridge,1 
phone 5161. gtf
FOR SALE—New Hampshire Red 
.pullets; young roasters and year 

old hens. Dave Pastor, 13660 Jeru- 
salem Rd. Phone GR 9-4942. -17

OCTOBER SPECIALS
27iTgaH6n oil tanks............ $35.00

Regular $45.00.
180-gallon oil tanks   $26,00

• Regular $35.00 ____L
Oil -Tank Gages . ....I,,.......... $3,00

Regular $5.50,
%” Oil line Copper Tubing ; ;rl7c 

.. Regular 23c
1 Used 220-gallon Oil-Tank ̂ $16.00
1’ used Sears & Roebuck cast iron 

coal furnace. Complete. Like
-  neWi-.r..-..:, ; ..... :.............. ......,.,̂ $20.00-

“We Sell For Less”
We Service, and Repair . 
Oil Burning Furnaces'

H i l l t o p  P l u m b i n g *

&  R e p a i r
'■ Owned by Bob “Shears ' 

.8 a.m. - 5 p.pn.
Open 6 days per week 

Phone GR 9-7251 19601 Old US-12
16

CIDER-'FOR SALE—Any amount.
This Friday last Ttoy ■foiHnaking 

cider. Also whiskey barrels for 
sale. Clarence TrirlKle; '1327 Scio 
Church Rd. Call GR 5-4060. -16
BRING THE FAMILY to the pan 

cake supper, Monday, Nov. 8, at 
Chelsea High School Gym. Starts 
at 5 p.m.'Children 50c, adults $1.00, 
Sponsored by^the Kiwanis-Club-of 
Chelsea. Public invited. . 17
WANTED?—To live in with lady 
on farm located 1 mile north. Of 
US-12 on Notten Road, a~couple 
or-lady—References required. For 
information Phone GR. 6-5971. 14tr

L O T  F O R  S A L E
US-12, East of85’x300’ on Old 

Alain Street,

A .  P o m m e r e n i n g
Phone GR 9-5491

FOB SALE—rExplorer’s Scout uni-
----form, size 14; boŷ s—light—blue

suit, size 14; dark blue suit, size 
12; Boy Scout uniform, size 12. 
Phone GR 9-6373. ’ 16

1950 Mercury Club Coupe, radio 
_  heaterroverdrive ....... .... $695,00
1949 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and 

heater. Very sharp ........,$446,00

1948 Chevrolet .Club Coupe, radio 
and heater. Dark blue finish.

2—1948 Pontiac 2-doors. Your 
choice ................-j... .........$295.00

■ DOUG. GREGORY
DEXTER FORD DEALER

Call or see Charles McDaniels 
Phone Dexter HA 6*5441 

Home phone Chelsea GR 5:4651_
16

14tf
C U S T O M “ SLAUGHTERING— 

Make appointments early. Adolph 
Duerr & Son. Phone GR 5-7721.

9tf

USED CARS

CHELSEA. M1CHIOAM

WANT ADS
ANYONE WISHING to donate 

Christmas cards, birthday cards 
or posti cards suitableforchildren’s 
*®*ap books jpleaBe leave them at 
the home of Josephine Hennon, 803 
Congdon St.; for a friend who 
mokes them for children in hos*

-16

A • PAGE FIVE

Needlework Guild •
(Continued from page one)

corned for the purchase of shoes 
and boots where needed.

SPEED 
- “ SATIN

The Wonder Paint 
Phone GR 5*8911

Chelsea Lnmber Go.
■' ■ • . i - 16tf

.ANYONE WISHING to donate 
 ̂ Phone GR 9-1161, . 16

i*6R RENT—41-room upper apart-' 
ment, new modern kitchen and 

tile .bath, electric stove and_re* 
frigerator. Phone GR 9-2421 d r GR 
9-1341. -16

Other directory who entertained 
ai,ingatherings last week are Mrs. 
Eufgene Fisher, Mrs. Alvin Vail, 
Mris. Robert Wagner and Mrs. Wil
liam Storey.

Mrs. Wagner had asked her 
group to come in at their con
venience Thursday afternoon add 
Mrs. Storey Invited members of 
her group to -come to her home 
and leave their contributions any 
day during the week.

Mrs. Fisher, a member of Mrs. 
P. G. Sensible.* group, entertained 
the group from 8 until 5 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon while Mrs.
.. ................................................... .*$3!

SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST)
W AYNE HEAT TREATING CO.

NORTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.

Riemenschneidev invited her 
lay.

entertained at 7:8.0 Thursday eve*
for 2 o’clock that day. Mrs.

FOR RENT
Halloween Costumes,

Wedding suits, ring bearer suits, 
Santa Claus,*

Open til 9 p.m,

, Costume Rental
%7-Audubon Blvd. a. ....

Ph. ‘ 3-6039 Jackson, Mich.
' ■ 16 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished small 
^-family chouse near Cavanaugh 
Lake. Modern conveniences. Phone 
GR 49-3177. 16

Serves on Committee 
At Marygrove -College

Catherine Merkel, daughter of 
M-. and Mrs. N. L. Merkel, 146 
Orchard street, served on the re
freshment committee, for a fresh- 
man “get , acquainted tea” hold 
Oct.-20-at Marygrove-College,-Dfi?_ 
troit. ... ■

nin
,lrs. D. L. Gadbery, of, Cav

anaugh Lake, had her tea Friday 
afternoon -'from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Winifred Coffron’s < group 
is the Helping Hand Society and. 
members will turn 'their contribu
tions in at the November meeting.

Tuesday of this week Mrs. H. T. 
Moore entertained at 2:30 p.m. and 
Mrs. Thomas Smith from 8 until 
9 in the evening. Last night, 
Mrs. Elton Musbach entertained 
members of her group.

Mrs. E, W. Eaton nas planned 
her tea for today from 3:80 until 
5:30, and Miss Nina Belle. Wurster

...................  .from
3 until 5 o’clock, while Mrs. W. R. 
Geddes will have members of her 
group come in from 3:80 until 
5:30 tomorrow afternoon, Oct. 29.

Mrs. John Fischer’a^group mem-, 
bers have been invited to stop by 
at their convenience any time this 
week,

The articles contributed by Need
lework Guild-members-are to be 
displayed in downtown store win
dows : after the first- of- November.

AH types of Production 
and Tool and Die Hardening

24-HOUR SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE GR 9Jgm

-  A PP LES  -
Golden Delicious, Jonathans, Spies, and many other varieties* 

Hand-picked top quality* apples at lowest prices.

POTATOESSQUASH .
Wholesale Prices on Genuine Hubbards^

Richards Honeybrook Farm
6400 Jackson Road Phone NO 5*2513

Mrs. A, K. Marriott of Dear
born, spent the Week-end at the 
home of her nephew,. Clarence 
Vogel and family, and on Saturday 
attended the wedding of the Vog- 
els’ daughter, Phyllis,-and-Ralph 
Wurster of Manchester,

WOMAN’S CLUB 
- Mrs. Lloyd Alban, Mrs. George 

Walworth and Mrs. William .Ged
des were hostesses for the Wom- 
an’s club meeting held- Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Alban, 
■ This was a “fun night” meeting 
and mgpibers arrived alone, in Hal
loween tcostume, and an attempt

PRAYER FOR 
THE WEEK

Lord, touch thejiuman chord of every heart 
that there may be no soul who does not sing 
forth/ Thy praise. In Thy presence there is 
fulnesFof joy. /Amen. “ ' .

i T. W. Menzel, pastor 
______Bethel Evang. dr Ref. Church, Freedom Twp.

Support the Chelsea Community Chest I

CARD OF THANKS
I Wish to thank my friendk f^ 

their calls, cards and flowers while 
I was in the hospital and since my 
return home,. Your- thoughtfulness 
was greatly appreciated.,

Henry Ahnemiller.
THANK YOU

I wish by this means to acknow
ledge and express my thanks for 
the remembrances, including cards, 
flowers, gifts and calls I received

y while I was in the hospital and 
jrprtncy~my Tetunr-homer-The-kind* 

ness- and thoughtfulness of my 
friends, relatives and neighbors is 
deeply appreciated.

was made ta guess identities.
Games were played and prizes 

were won by. Miss Nina Belle Wur- . 
ster, Mrs. Francis Sniysor and Mrs., 
Eugene-Fisher.

Druing the business s e s s i o n  
f^H-whicK^followed, members were told 

that articles, for the rummage sale 
should be brought to Sylvan Town 
Hall early Thursday afternoon, 
Nov. 4, for the sale scheduled for 
Nov. 6 and 6.

Members were also reminded 
that the next meeting, on Nov. 9, 
will be held at the Chelsea Public 
Library and will feature a maga
zine and book "swap” In addition 
each member is to give a one- 
minute book report.

A K K A H u t l  & S P O N S O R E D  POR l . v  f C O P L C  8 *

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
AMBU .ANCE SERVIC’

214 [. MI LL. ;  : r  CHELSEA Th.  GREENWOOD S 414)

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends, neighbors, and rel
atives for„their many acts of kind
ness, expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful floral offerings, aqtf
our bereavement in the loss of our 
beloved wife, mother, and sister.

William R. Mayer.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Harris 

and Jon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Daniels 

- and Family. ,
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mac- 

Daniels and Edward.

THANK YOU
I wish to thank- everyone who 

voted for me in the American 
Legion’s Baby Contest and helped 
me win 'the title of princess; It 
made me happy to have so many 
people vote for me.
- .. -  -------  Tylene Walz.
CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to express our thanks 
to the many friends, neighbors and 
relatives for their kindness and 
helping hands and the beautiful 
floral offerings received following 
the loss of our beloved husband 
and father; also, Rev. P. H. Gra- 
boWski and the Staff an Funeral 
Home. All is deeply appreciated. 

Mrs. William Buehler, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Buehler, 

Jr., and Family.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes 

and Family. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hairier.

$7,500 TOTAL PRICE
4-ROOM BUNGALOW with. 2-car garage. Xlose to 

Chrysler Proving Grounds. Situated on 3 acres of 
nice soil. Black-top road. School bus service. Terms 
available.

7 ROOMS. 4 bedrooms, oil heat, garage, nice barn. 
18 acres of land on Jackson Rd. 4 miles east of 
Chelsea. .

MANCHESTER, 7-room house in fine condition, close 
to school and shopping. Easy terms,

MANCHESTER, 4-room bungalow, .recently re
modeled; ready to move in. Large lot. $7,600.

6600 'JACKSON ROAD, east of Chelsea, 4-room 
bungalow with attached garage on 5 acres with 
business frontage. Lots of fruit and berries.

45 ACRES on Qld US-12,2 miles east of Chelsea. One 
wve-room house and a 8-room house; also barn, good 

loam soil. $12,000.
i ’ ....................

r  For Proiiipt and Courteous Appraisals Call

JOHN F. REULE, Realtor
212 Whither Building 321 S. Main S t, Ann Arbor 

Phono NO 8*7871 Evenings NO 5*1443

MODERN MOTHERS CLUB
Modern Mothers Child Study 

club held a meeting Tuesday eve- 
-ning at-the home-of-Mra._George 
West and heard a talk by Wallace 
C. Watt, consultant with the Mich
igan State Mental Health Depart
ment at LanBing. He mentioned 
that he formerly was a scoutmast
er in this aVea.

Mr/ Watt’s talk centered on the 
topic: “Building a Healthy Person
ality for Your Child” and he point- 
edout that personality-growth-can 
be guided, With the first two years 
of the child’s life a very important 
period for the purpose, and the 
adjustment to kindergarten second 
in-importance. He emphasized the 
fact that mothers play the greatest 
part in forming Wealthy personal
ity traits in . their children,

He illustrated- his talk with a 
film which shoWed children’s need 
for love and independence. He 
warned against pushing a child 
too fast jn school and advised 
mothers to Accept children for what 
they are instead of making them 
over to -Buitr^a—pattern selected 
for them. A .

With Mrs. Wilbur Werner as 
assisting hostess, refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting to (he 13 members present.

Nov. 9 the club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Philip McGibney.
WOMAN’S RELIEF CORPS

Fifteen members o f: the local' 
Woman’s Relief Corps put on the 
degree work at ‘ the_ District _1II 
meeting in Jackson Tuesday. The 
15 are Mrs. Lyle Ghriswell, Mrs. 
Watson Hart, Mrs. Edward Walk
er, Mrs. Minnie Scripter, Mrs. Ad
dle Fitzmier, Mrs. John Kilmer, 
Mrs. Howard Gilbert, Mrs, George 
Hafner, Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. 
David Mohrlock, Mrs. Williain Cor■ 
iron, Mrs. Ernest Adam, M  r s. 
Martin Miller, Mrs. Minnie Broe* 
sarnie, and Mrs. W. G. Price.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Vincent Wasylewski and 

daughter, Barbara Jo, Mrs, Elmer 
West and sons, Kenneth and Alan, 
of Boyne City, spent the week-end 
at tho home or their aunt* and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hennon. 
Their mother, Mrs. Ella Brannon, 
who had beep spending the past 
several days dt the homo of her 
sister, returned to her homo in 
Boyne* City with them.

Mr.* and Mrs. Milner Brown of 
Redford, spent Sunday, Oct. 17, 
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, 
Dean Sodt.

William Hawley of Lapeer, was 
a guest the week-end of Oct. 16 at 
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Joseph Wright. v"r'

Martin Miller and his son Walter 
of Birmingham, spent tho week
end on a trip to the northern 
part of the.,state. Mrs. Miller spent 
the week-end in Stockbridge as the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bush.

Mr, and' Mrs. Roy, C. Ives left 
Tuesday to spend the winter in 
Bradenton, Fla. Enreute they plan 
to visit their son. Raymond Ives, 
and family in Galax, Va.

H en r  y Ahnemiller /« turned 
home Friday from St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, after 
being a patient .there -the past 
two Weeks and undergoing a major 
operation.

S  P  E  C l  A  L S I
Northern Tissue, 4 rolls Me
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries. . . 2 lbs.35c
FARMER FEET’S ' ,

F ran k s............... ... Ifc33c —
2 CANS GROSSE POINTE ' t

•  •
Support Your Chelsea Community Chest!

WE HAVE SWEET CIDER

K U S T E R B R ’ S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9*3331 WE DELIVER

State ban

> -  REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
S Michigdii; at the close of bu 

ng institution organised and- or under the banking—
lawfl of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Pu£ 
lished in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.'

ASSETS' ' ... ,
Dollars Cts.'

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
ance and cash itdms in process of collection___ — _____$1,612,610.78

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed

Obligations^ States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Federal Reserve bank stock
Loans and discounts (including, $9.90 overdrafts) ___
Bank premises owned $1.00, fum ture and fixtures $1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ilrtW.mMIIII.WMHHMWHH».HHH.inHtWHlHWIhMIIMim<IifH4IWIIIIl'

2,020,384.88 
897,875.94 
148.530.10 
12 000.00 

1,728,683.08 
2.00

$5,819,986.28
LIABILITIES - 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora
tions

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora*
tions__ _____ ___- ----------------------- ---------- _____
eposits of United States Government 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities

$2,059,130.36

2,736,222,43
49,855.63

289,271.53
1,779.05

— $5,136,269.00
ll»Hlll«.llMIWyiMI»IM,|IH“ 16,282.52

TOT. 
• obi

'AL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) ....

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits 
Reserves _

Wt.mWi»hHHHIHH..III<UHI.W»tHHIlMli|IIIW>MHlW«WM>.
W»HWW»lKWiWWlW)Wi. WHHUai.l.. H X ■UimiHmH.I

HWilll>lW1l>.Ŵ<IHIrtU>’»,t

TOTAL, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...

$5,162,641.52

-....$ .200,000.00
__  200,000.00
___  227,444.76
....../ 40,000.00

......$ 667,444.76

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS   $5,819,936.28
•This bank’s capital consists of Common Stock with 
total par value of $200,000.00. ^ •)

MEMORANDA l
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 

other purposes ( __—i........................ ........ .......... ...._,__$ 250,000.00
I, Paul E. Mann, Vice-President and Cashier',' of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL B. MANN 
. Correct—-Attest:

1 MkHWWft*
F. W. MERKEL 

Dlrecton.
State of'Michigan, County/of'Washtenaw, is:

Sworn to and subscribed7before me this 18th day of October, 1954, 
Alfred D. Mayer, Notary Public 

My commission expires Sept. 20, 1955.

\

\ s -:.
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o New Taxes Needed for 
roposed Juvenile Home

If Washteppw county’s voters^*

piTRSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1954
i . ■’

jp ro v e  proposition No. 1  on the 
& . 2 ballot—to provide a trans* 

of funds <©*uajwew Juvenile 
they can brwb themselves 

i taking an importent ste tfin  
ffbting the problem \ of juvenile
j inqueney. - —
w0 new taxes will be authorised 

J  County Proposition No. 1. It 
Kerely askea the voters to allow 
« Board of Supervisors to take 
^ a lre a d y  on hand, , impOO, 
j guild a juvenile home for the 

Jporary cuftodyol-yoUBgaters 
ft Qcowbef ore^theProbate Court 

I who need- help,' whether they 
,  delinquent, as a third of them 
e, or dependent and neglected as 
e the rest. .
This home is not to be a cor-
^lonal-inatitutionr inor■ is it to. 
i an orphanage. A >Juvenile 
, a ̂ lag^^herr cnndren cair bej 
oueed for a few days while the 
ourt is trying to^solve their prob
es, Some ox them are then sent 
, foster homeB, because their par- 
sts are unable or unwiliiiig to 
we for them. Some, are sent to 
arochtal institutions or. institu- 

for specialized remedial care.

Othera are returned to their pat
ents or to relatives.

In any event the turn-over in a 
juvenile home is rapid. For that 
reason a large institutional-like 
building, is not needed or desirable. 
. Preliminary plans have been 
drawn based'upon recommenda- 
tlona for such homes made by the 
National Probation Association, an 
organization of recognized leader- 
shlpjn this field. Final plans willsaipj n  ima new. Final plans will sidered by authorities to be highlv
nol be made until the^voterairftve desirable.^ This gives newlectecT ~™.̂ ,nner o t  the trophy was the

and at' the same time aids in the 
care of delinquents whom the' 
court is eager to save from fur
ther delinquency.

With 343 new cases last 'year 
and with ah additional 500 new 
.cates by the end of 1954, at least 
a third of-whom ought to be de- 
‘ ainedi-itls obvious that the coun-

lowthose-alreadymade.
The . preliminary design calls for 

a. one-story, ^T-shaped building 
which would have rooms for . 14 
children and a supervisory couple. 
Several more could be taken care 
of_for^ahort periods of time, if 
necessary, Partitions between som£ 
Toomsare-HO-arraTiged'thatrthey 
could be opened up so several 
children from one family could'be 
kept together if thia is desirable.

Provision is made for “secure!’ 
(locked) rooms although most of 
them will be .“open cus_t_ody_” 
rooms. There will be times when 
a youngster who is really delin-

Month-End Specials
COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

$t r 6 6
S0”x99”, white. SPECIAL *1 . 9 8

GlRIrS4JAGKETSi—Detachable fur*- 
trimmed hood. Sizes 8 to 18... * 7 7 9 8

BOY’S BAMBOO JACKET.
—Sizes 4 to 10............... ......

Fur—collar,

BOY’S LONG JACKET. 
Sizes 10"to 18. '«......

Quilted lining.-v |
6 . 9 8

GIRL’S BLACK 
Sizes 7 td 14.

JEANS. Lined.
2 , 9 8

BOY’S FUR TRIMMED CAPS. 
Grey, Blue ....;....:... ............... ......

Brown, y

Melvin
Lesser,
Owner

"V.

S k oamcd
Ific Friendly Store

.*4' *.

i b b Phone, 
Gr 9*2171

Community Chest Campaign StartrNov. 1— Support It!

quent muat be detained and “se- 
S re ‘ detention would most likely 
be needed in such a case,
. The home will include a kitchen, 
dining room and recreation rbom. 
The site south of the 'County, Iiu 
firmary bui dingis large enough 
for the addition of a second cot
tage later on if this should be 
needed as the county population 
increases.

Location of the home hear the 
county’s main population concen- 
tration, as Well as close to the 
court itself, will save much time 
and transportation expense. Rav
ing it apart from the court makes 

possible to retainit
like atmosphere,

some home 
which is con-

ty must find some way to core for 
these—youngsters. PufctingTthe 
most serious cases in the county 
jail is - questionable under the law 
and harmful to the children. Tak
ing others to detention facilities 
in Adrian, Pontiac and Toledo, 
Ohio is no longer possible. .A 
juvenile home for our own county 
is^thought—most—feasibl&=by—the 
County Board of Supervisors.

Cub Scouts To Meet 
Thursday Evening

Gub - Scouts, with- their parents, 
and prospective Cub Scouts ana 
their parents are to gather in the 
Home _Ec. room at -Chelsea- High 
school at 7 o’clock this evening for
a Pack meeting.

It is Emphasized by Cubmaater 
Howard Flintoft that parents of 
alb prospective Cub Scouts should
be present with their'sons. -■.■ „ .. ■ _
be 8  years old by Jan. 1. Cub- 
master Flintoft reminds boys and 
their parents that Nov. 1 is the 
J— for ’accepting registra-
tions for tho cuBrcnt year?
" M r s .E U aB r a n n o n o f B o y ne  
City, visited several days at the 
home of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and'-Mrs—Edward Hen
don on Congdon street;

DR. LEO SPEER
/  ■ 

OPEjNS

Chiropractic Clinic
at 634 South Main Street in 

. Ann Arbor

Hours: .Monday, Wednesday- 
and Friday By Appointment.

__Phone NOrmandy 3-3003

\ STORE HOURS :
9:80 TO 5:30 PAILY - 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

ANN ARBOR 1 ■„

< r >
Keep food hot 
anywhere!

A

Itinh-Scio Cooke 4-H Club Wins Honors 
M  Fall County Achievement Program,

club, led1

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. M irHIBAN

Lima-Scio-Cooks 4-H 
by Mrs. LaVeme Coy and, Phyllis 
Breuninger was in third place In 
the county in the placings for the 
annual club trophy award at the 
Achievement program at Ann Ar
bor Thursday evening. The Lima 
S6io,c!ub had only four points less 
than the second place winner, the 
Sunshine Workers club of Whit
more Lake, led by Mrs, Frank Mc
Call. Lima-Scio had 163 points 
while the Sunshine Workers had 
167. '

Whltmo/e Lake 4-H Key Garden' 
erarclub .with 230 pptat8,The club 
leader is.Roland Stein.

■Fourth and fifth place winners 
are Learn and Save club, Mrs. 
Simon Girbach, leader, with 162
Soints, and Country Cooks club,' 

Era. Harry Booth, leader, which 
.had 143 points. Both clubs are of 
the Ann Arbor area;

TheMichigan Farmer award to 
an outstanding boy and girl went 
to Darold McCalla of Whitmore 
Lake, and Mary Lou Sanderson of 
Ann Arbor.

Danforth Foundation awards 
were presented to Frances McCal
la of Whitmore Lake, and Gordon 
Schultz of Manchester.

Anjong the club leaders who 
were-presented-witlr-pinritrTec^ 
dgnition-of 10 years of service 
was Mrs, Lewis Haselschwerdt of 
this vicinity. <■

Mrs. Arthur Weber, of Ann Ar« 
bor, formerly of the Chelsea area, 
was among _those who received 
five year pipsZ“_.l ’•

Listed among the 103 members 
of 4-H clubs on the county honor 
roll were the following from the 
Chelaea-Manchester- Dexter' area; 
Helen .Rothfusa, Carol. Reddeman,- 
Olive Ann Reddeman, Anne Men- 
zel, Joan Seckinger, Janet Kuhl, 
Dihnne . Grossman,. Patricia Proc
tor,' Carol Breitenwischer, Joyce
len Kay Walsh, Peggy Ernst, Suz
anne Nixon, Carolyn Lindner, Mar- 
lene-Kuhl,-Reuben- Lesser, Erwin 
TrTnkle, Erwin Pidd, Earl Heller, 
Robert Weiss, Quentin Smith. Dav-

program, sponsored by tho Ann 
Arporv Kiwanis club, was held in 
the University of Michigan Union 
ballroom.

P IN  CHATTER

Shown Slides 
Of Japan T
-  Ninety-live parentsrteacher
Jruests were present for the i 
ng of the Elementery PTA held 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 20, in the 
multi-purpose room at the South 
Elementary school. 
f The program included two vocal 
selections “Ah, Lovely Meadow’’ 
and “It’s Autumn in the World" 
by Palemeta. The songs were given 
by.( John Murdoch’s sixth graders 
under.the.direction of Miss Martha 
Smith, vocal. instructor. ' 

David Kornhauser, of the geo
graphy department of the Univer
sity of Michigan, showed slide
Slctures taken on a recent trip to 

apan. He was introduced,by Mrs. 
Raymond-Sohairer, program chair- 
jnan^who^with Miss RuthSkentei- 
bifî y, formerly of ChelBea- and now 
affiliated with the- geography! de-
!»artment, was credited with mak- 
ng his appearance hero possible.

Mrs. Kornhauser was also pres
ent and met many of the PTA 
members and guests at tjie-close 
of the program, telling them in
teresting sidelights of the trip to 
Japan. J

During the -business session 
Superintendent -Charles—Gameroir 
reported, on the bond issues of 
both elementary schools together 
with a resume, of the tax levies on 
the county equalized valuation and 
explained Proposal No. 2 on the

Wednesday, Oct. 13, 1354
•■V w

Chelsea Milling Co.......17
Qnie’s Dairy Bar...... .1 6
Chelsea Implement- .....14— 1
Sylvan Alleys ....... . -13 1
Colonial Manor .............12 1
Central Fibre ........... 12 1
Cheltea Mfg. Corp.......12 1
Eisemann Oil Co...... ,10 . 1
Weinberg Dairy ....... 10 1
Foster’s, Mens, wear....10

9 15Leaser’s
[t 1- Splits pickedLupi V.-Gueat.-2-7.

M. Peterson, 2-7; 
G. WUkerson, 4-7-10: M. Dumou
chel, 3-10, 2-7; B. O’Hara. '3-10; 
R. Lyons, 5-6-10; P. Klink, 2-6; 
D. <Elsenman,; 5-10, 8-10 ;
■■W50 series and over: N. .White, 
465; D. Eisenbiser, 468^Bf Smith, 
462; M.r Breitenwischer, 460; XL 
Eisenman, 460,. ,

-Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1954 t
w i

Onie’s Dairy Bar ..........20 y
Chelsea Milling Co......17 l
Sylvan Alleys ;;...............17 , 1
Chelsea Implement .....17 1
Chelsea Mfg. Corp......  15 1
Colonial Manor .... ..............14 1
.CentraL Fibres 
Weinberg Dairy

November ballot, known as the 
Coniin plan.

It was announced that it ia 
vitally necessary to secure two

id Baldus, Doris Krull, Arlene Lds- «
serr- Joanne Lindemann, -  D orirr?;-Slfetrard reporting^that ther^
Haist, Paul" Mehzel, William Curt
is, Paul Reinhardt, Ray Kemner, 
Ronald Kuhl, Gordon Grossman, 
Gerald Proctor; Gordon Schultz; 
Kenneth Haist and Donald Prbc- 
tor. ,

Also' noted on the list are Peter 
Spike of“near Milan, and "Francis 
Weber of Ann Arbor, both for
merly of Chelsea. •'
—The- annual -Fall-Achievement

?
iiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiMMi'iiiifimiilimuiMitiiiKiiiiiiiii

4 -H CLUB 
I NEWS
FLYING FINGERS 

The Flying—Fingers—oigani: 
at .Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider’s 
home Saturday; Oct. 23. Officers 
were elected as follows: president, 
Betty Cummings; vice-president, 
Linda Welch; secretary and treas
urer, Delores Scripter; news re
porter, Martha Williams. !

Certificates, ribbons, pins, and 
premium money were given to 
previous members.

The next meeting will be Nov.
6. '. * .* *

Flying Fingers 4-H club will 
mept at. 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
23, at the home of Mrs. T. G. 
Riemenschneider. '
=— —Martha Williams.

Support Your Chelsea 
Community Chest Campaign!

Colonial Manor 
Hospital

236 East Middle-Street ■

Efficient Nursing Care 
~ Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA,

are now approximately 60 girls en 
rolled in the Brownie groups. She 
asked for volunteers saying “We 
can't let these girls down.”

Among other reports given at 
the meeting was one by Mm. John 
Chaplin .stating that 65 children 
-were given-fluoEide- dental decay 
preventive treatments in the PTA- 
sponsored program the past .sum
mer. - "
—Mrs. Russell-Bernath, Elemen
tary PTA president, appointed 
Mrs. Eleanor Freligh, Arthur 
Schmunk and Charles Cameron 
as the year’s finance committee^

Minor Injuries 
Reported in Two (i 

ocidents ,—

Planning and co-ordinating, ex- 
ecutives for the event are Vernon 
-Adams of-Ann Arbor Troop K 
Edwin Dickelman of Chelsea Troop _  _

Baby Gontest^Winners:

1 2 ; ~ 16 
12 16Eisemann Oil Co.r 

Forner’B-Lakeside dairy II 17
Foster’s Mens. Wear .. .1 1 . 17
Lesser’s ...j,. ..........9 19

Splits picked u r : L. Dove, 3-16; 
L, FQBter, :3«10; - U5—Lesser, 5-10; 
T. Hankerd, 3-10; D. Eisemann, 
5-6; A. Knickerbocker, 4-5-7: V. 
Slane, 6-6 ; V. McCIear, 9-10; N.
Whiter5-7;—— • —■------ :---- :----

460 series and over: V. Guest, 
475; R. West, 474; V. Slane, 460.

500 series and' over: F. Kocb, 
505. ....... •; ,

200 games and over: G. Sanders, 20i_ ------- ^ —

The largest' North 
rodent ia tne beaver:—

American

_  Cars driven by Max Lange and 
Ii*win Jarvis of Half Moon Lakte 
were involved, in a collision on 
Hankerd road Saturday, Oct. 16. 
As an aftermath of the accident, 
according to police reports, Lange 
was assessed a fine of. $10 and 
$15 costs in Municipal Court Mon
day because he had failed to stop 
at the scene after the mishap. —

In another accident Harry Burn
ett-of. Chelsea, suffered minor, back 
injuries when his milk truck was 
rammed from the rear on US- 12 
near M-92. The accident occurred 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 12.

The other vehicle involved was 
a west-bound car driven by Alfred 
E. Lacy of Wyandotte. /
NORTH LAKE 
EXTENSION CLUB 

'North Lake1 Home Extension 
clujb held the'first dinner and card 
party of the current club year at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Colby, Jr., Saturday evening. There 
were 30 persons present. - — ^—

Prizewinners in euchre were Mrs. 
Robert-Farrell and Eugcne-Lln 
mann, high; Mrs. Byron Soules 
and Grover Colby, Sr,, low; and 
Luther Hildinger, traveling^award.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 13 at the Laurence Noah 
home.

__ Support Your Chelsea:___
Community Chest Campaign?

STO P in at

CHELSEA

For the Newest in

*  W ES T IN G H 0 U S E-
★  A D M IR A L
^ C R O S L E Y --------:
★  CALCINATOR ,
*  YOUNGSTOW N 

KITCHENS
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES -  
FREEZERS 

TELEVISIONS 
RAblOS

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERH and DRYERS

CHELSEA
PPLIAN C E

109 N, * Main Street 
Phone GR 5-3063

Scout Patrol Leaders, 
To Attend Week-End 
Training Course__

The Patrol Leader*’ training 
course, ready after months of plan
ning and preparation, wilL be held 
at Bruin Lake Scout .tamp from 
Friday through' Sunday. Four 
troops , will participate in a week
end of extensive training in scout
ing skills, leadership, and organiza
tion.

presents the Portage Trails'and- 
Chief pkemos Councils of the Boy 
Scjuts.

Fifty scouts and scouters from

talk. Catholic boys will attend’ 
church services in Chelsea.

The training course is planned 
in cooperation with Joe A. Juncker, 
Portage Trails Chief Executive, 
and C. A. Neitz, Okemos Chief 
Executive. Those taking part in 
the course will include Dr. Edward 
White, professor of veterinarian 
medicine, and William Loye, as
sistant professor of forestry, both 
of MSCT: Darrell Troutter of the 
Ann Arbor Fire Department; Dr. 
Edwin Sutter of Chelsea; Eugene 
Shroyer, director of the Chelsea 
High School band; Nolan Mitchell 
of East Lansing; Charles Stocker 
of Metamora; and Richard Wil- 
liams of Ann« Arbor. •

_________ PAGE SEVEN

Announced at PlayB
Winners—of the babjr^^contest 

sponsored by Herbert J. McKune
\ -

N°‘ « •  Amettcin Ugto". . t
will include patrol leadrea, junior, 
troop officers, troop-committee,
assistants, and scoutmasters. The 
-program “features movies, demon- 
straitens, cooking and practical 
camping experience, and discus
sion groups.

Registration^ wilf begin Friday 
when six patrols with boys from 
each of the participating troops 
will be set up.: An entire provi-
and the co-ordinators will'act as 
scoutmasters in the various' phases 
of the program.

Sunday morning religious serv
ices wilPbe observed as part of 
the training. Waldo . I. Kenerson, 
professor^of-engineering-^of Mich
igan State College, will give the

the home talent show given Thurso 
day and Friday, are Danny Ulfig, 
son of Mr;'and Mrs. Ray Ulfig, 

ter, daughter -of- 
iMy. and Mrs. David Stricter, as 
“king and queen;’’ and Chuck Pat
rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Patriekr-and-Tylone Walz. daugh-
terb f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walz, 
as “prince and princess.”

Winners were determined by the 
number of votes cast, for them in 
^aiYisfer8“ lrepf“ln^l)iiBinefr"ptlteesf̂  
of the community the past week.

Mrs. Martha Weinmann spent 
the-past week in Flint as the guest - 
of her sister and brother-in-law, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Laros, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Laros- brought her-home 
Sunday, Oct. 17.

(POLrn CAt.' APVERTlSgMKKTr

S E W !

WILLIAMSBURG ELECTRIC 

FOOD

inly 2 .9 8

Now you cai easily keep hot foods hot i . .  no more Cold coffee or second 
servings . . ,  foods stay hot till you want them. Williamsburg Wanner 
in the new wrought iron with tarnish proof stainless steel heating platje 
* .. guaranteed one year. Compact size, 8 inches overall. Shown, “Nor
folk” style. Also, “Suffolk,V square style. /  ;

■X,

r ...■
. g if t  SHOP'—BALCONY' 

GIFT SHOP—STATE STREET

Keep The First Team In!
V O T E  

N O V .  2
Give “Ike” 

the

j  C o n g r e s s  

j He Needs!1

G EN ER A L
ELEC TION

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That a General Election will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
(Precinct No. l^and 2)

State of Michigan
AT

SYLVAN TOWN HALL - CHELSEA-
Within said Township on

T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B S B  1 ,  W 5 4
For the Purpose of Electing the FoiTowiiigjOfflcers, viz:
t T k T t ^Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 
J i f f  IE State, Attorney General, State Treasurer, Audi

tor General.
f  AIII!DKtCIOM AI United States Senator 
tilllU lKEJJIvIlA Liiepfegen^ive in Congress
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative
f  All MTV Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff j County Clerk, 
v v u n  11 County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor 
in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Cor- 
oners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected 
at that time. _

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION 
For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:

2 CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS

1

No. 2

And To Vote on theTFollowitjg^mendmenta:
Proposed Amendment to Prevent Disqualification of 
Electors because ofi-having moved within this State 
during the 30 days preceding an election.
Proposed Amendmentlb^SectioiT23, Art{cle X of the 
Constitution relative to Sales'Tax and Distribution of 
Sales Tax Revenues._______ ____ !___  . ■

No. 3 

No; 4

Proposed Amendment authorizing borrowing of not 
to exceed $80,000,000.00 to pay nonuses for Military 
Service during the “Korean War.”
Proposed Amendment to Section 33, Article V of the 
Constitution to permit the Legislature to authorize 
Charitable Lotteries.

And Also To Vote on the Following County Proposal:
“Shall the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, transfer 
the sum of $110,000.00 from funds now on hand in the General 
Fund of the County to A Special Fund for the purpose of con
structing and equipping a  Juvenile Detention Home in the 
County?” — ---------  ̂ —------- • — -— -----

And Also To Vote on the Following Township Proposal:
“Shall the sale of spirits in addition to beer and. wine be permitted 
for consumption on the premises within the Township of Sylvan 
under the provision of the law governing same?”
Also Any Other Propositions That May Be Sumbitted

at That Time

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of
the Polls

ELECTION LAW, REVISION OP 1943
{‘ (3093) Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall
' be opened at 7 o’clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued 

open until 8 o’clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every 
qualified* etector present and in line at the polls at the hour 
prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to,vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a*m* 
and will remakt open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day 

vof election. *

R. G. Foster, Township Clerk.
r I
f,

M
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Woman's Club annual rummage 
sale, Friday, Nov. 5, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and Saturday, Nov. 6 
until noon, at Sylvan Town Hall. 
Clothing and household articles 
will be picked up. Phone Mrs. Wil 
liam Geddes GR 9-6741 or Mrs. 
Wilbur Hinderer GR 9-1451. advl7. e *' *

Limanebrs will meet Thursday, 
Nov. 4, at the home of Mrs. Fred
Kennedy. Pot-luck dinner at noon.. • • • • ■ ■ •>

■ ■ ■ r 5

1
Past Chiefs of Pythian Sisters

1

will be entertaihed Monday, Nov. 
1, at 7:80 p.m. at the: hbme of 
Mrs. Stanley Beal. Mrs. W. G; 
Price, assisting hostess.■ . .. :

Fraternal euchre party Thurs- 
dayV-(tonight) at 8 o’clock at the 
Legion Home at Cavanaugh Lake.

“20-80” club will meet Friday, 
Nov, 5, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Kennedy.

ity Day service at the Methodist 
church Friday, Nov, 5, the meet
ing of the women's Guild of St. 
Paul's church has been postpone: 
until Nov. 12.• ■ • * :

VFW Social meeting Monday 
Nov.-1, at 8 p.m., a t the home o: 
Mrs. J.'V. Burg. Committee: Clo- 
teal Prayer, Hazel Bycraft, Anna 
Stofer and Pearl Fitzsimmons.

• • *
Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 

No. 156; FftAM, Tuesday, Nov. 2,
at 7:30 p.m.■ ■ • •

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
meeting will be held in the Home 
Ec. room at Chelsea High school 
Tuesday; Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. Mem
bers are reminded to bring gifts
forr the. Gift Shop.• «r

Progressive card party at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at lOOF nail
on M-92. Admission: 50c. Prizes, 
refreshments. Public invited. Spon
sored by Rebekah Lodge, ,-advl7 — -  ■ » *

Because^of the World Commun-

Olive Chapter No. 140, RAM, 
will hold a stated convocation 
Thursday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 p.m,

■■■ * • *
Farmers’ Guild convention will 

be held at the American Legion 
hall' on US-27, one-quarter mile 
north of Clare, ̂ Thursday, Ni 
Sylvan-Lima local is invited,

\ ■■■;. .. ;/ .* " ♦ .'T>-'" ; .
Retail Merchants Round Table 

meeting will be' held Wednesday, 
Nov. 3.( * _ * *

Regular .meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m, 
in the IOOF hall. Commercial or 
home-canned fruits and vegetables
tributed at this time.

Wifliam A. Kaliftbach
Prominent in Business; Civic 
Life of South Lyon
William A. Kalmbach,, a native 

of Francisco who had resided in 
South Lyon for 55 years, died at 
a convalescent home in New Hud
son Thursday night following an 
extended .illness. He had been a 
patient at the convalescent home 
only a few days. He had owned 
and operated a drygoods store in 
South Lyon for 47 years.

Bom Oct, 19, 1876, at Francisco, 
he waa^a son of Michael and Bertha 
Beriter Kalmbach. He was married 
Nov. 29, 1898, to Ermina Aim 
Elsenbeiser and soon thereafter 
moved to South Lyon.

Mr. 'Kalmbach was a member 
of. the South Lyon Methodist 
church and the Chamber of Coin
pierce. He had sCrved for 2Q years

yon
State Savings Bank.

Survivors, in addition to his 
widow,, are. two daughters; Mrs. 
John Kinker of Flint, and Mrs. 
J. S. Spoden of Milwaukee,-Wis,; 
i wp grandchildren; five brothers, 

ohn Kalmbach of Castle Rock, 
Wash., Walter and Irving of Fran
cisco, Max of Gregory and Louisgory
Kalmbach of Detroit; and a sister

>n- | Mrs. Oacar Nalmbach of Ghelseat 
Funeral services were hald at

2:30 p.m. Sunday at the Phillips 
Funenu Home with Rey. James 
Roberta officiating. Burial was in 
the South Lyon cemetery.

Nellie M. Donahue
Had Mhde Homewith 
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Bareis
Miss Nellis M. Donahue who, 

until seven weeks ago, had lived 
for some time at.the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. J. Barela, 246 Adams 
street, died Friday afternoon at 
a convalescent horns in Detroit. 
She was 83 years old.

Funeral services were, held yes 
terday morning in St. John’s Cath 

“ ..... \ .  Yiolic church, Vp silanti, and burial 
took place in the church cemetery.

Eddie L. Daniels V-
Graveside Military Rites 
Conducted by Legion Post
Eddie L. Daniels, of 524 West 

Middle street, died Sunday a t U. 
of-M. hospital,-Ann Arbor, where 
he had been a patient since Thurs
day. He was. 43 years old.

Born at Augusta, Ark.; Aug. 28,Will AV AWAWOMOl Ami)
1911, he cams to Chelsea in 1923 
to make his home with hisjrfthd- 

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
tewis, and attended Chelsea High 

school. His parents were Eddie L. 
and Anna Morris Daniels.

He was a veteran of World War 
II having entered the service Jan.

his dis^
4. charge hiov. 30, 1945. He was af

filiated with Laborers' Local No 
969, AFL.

Survivors are his widow, the 
former Alice Lucas, to whom he 
was married Oct. ,4, 1952; a .son,
Eddie of Toledo; a daughter, Anna 
May of Chelsea;. his .father, now
of Madison, 111.; end * brother, 
George E. Daniels, also of Madison, 
111. His stepmother also survives 

Rev. S. D. Kinde officiated r 
the funeral services, held at 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at the 
Staffan Funeral Home, follows 
by buriaMn Oak Grove cemet< 
Herbert J. McKune Post No. 
was in charge of graveside military 
rites.

Mrs, Anna W. Cojm
Had Beeif Residentof 
Methodist Home Since 1950
Mrs. Anna W. Coon, of the 

Methodist Heine, who had been an 
invalid the past one and one-half 
years, died early Tuesday morning. 
She was a former school teacher 
and had lived ab the Home kince 
Oct, 24, 1950. She was a member 
of First; Methodist church, Ann 
Arbor.

Bom March 9, 1864, 'at. Galena, 
Ind., she was a daughter of Francis 
and Dorothy Hagerman Henn. She 
graduated, from the state normal 
college in Louisville, Ky., and was 
a private tutor at Crawfordville, 
Ind., later teaching kindergarten in 
the Louisville public schools.

-1'T
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The Biggest Value N EW S  in Television. . .

FO R  55

-INCH
Big, Brilliant 335-sq. inch Picture

WITH EXCLUSIVE

ing System

Coon and they lived in Louisville, 
Ky., and Cellersberg,: Ind., before 
coming to Ann Arbor in 1922. 
Mr. Coon died Feb. 15^1946.

After his death Mrs. Coon made 
her homo with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Bulbick, near Milan, until 
coming to the Home four years 
ago. ,

Survivors, in addition- to the 
daughter, are several nieces and 

-nephews.
, Funeral services are to be held 

at 10:30 a.m. todayJn the Metho
dist Home Chapel " With Rev. Er- 
ianrt J. Wangdahl' of Ann Arbor,
and Rev. M. J, Betz, superintendent 
of the Home, officiating. Burial 
is to be-in^Arborcrest cemetoryr 
Ann Arbor.. . \ •

Thomas Dillon
Taylor Township Resident 
Brought Here for Burial
The., body of Thomas (Johnnie). 

Dillon of 20250 Northline,- in Tay
lor {township, near Wyandotte, was 
brought to Chelsea for burial in 
Oak Grove cemetery Monday af
ternoon. Funeral services were 
held in Ecorse and graveside mili
tary rites weqB in charge of the 
Ecorse American Legion Post.

Mr. Dillon, who was 60 years old, 
was a sonrin4aw of Mrs. Stowell 
Wood of Lima Center. He* is sur
vived by^his'wife, theformer Iva 
Wood, and a sister, Mrs. Jean 
Wagner of Detroit.

Fabulous
Compiled in Economy Run

THDB8DAY. ^  ..

James McLaughlin won top hon 
or in the heavyweight class in

f>1,

economy race staged last Sunday 
by high school drivers of the six 
particlpatirfg towns, Chelsea, Dex
ter, Manchester, Brooklyn, Clinton 
and Tecumseh.. * . .

The winner was driving a 1954 
Cadillac owned by hie father, Rue 
sell McLaughlin, and ran u p . i 
record of 61.604 ton-miles with 
24.61 road^miles per gallon of gas; 
oline.,"The ton-mile record is .5 
higher than last year’s . . . ■ . .

Riding with him as official oh 
server -w ar Ray -Glasser, drivini 
instructor at Cnelsea High schoo 
who was in charge of the economy 
run for Chelsea. John Griffin, 
Chelsea High school principal, was 
chairman of the run for the Ki* 
wanie club, sponsor of the project 
locally.

All-high winner of the middle 
weight class was Kent' Ingsaham 
of Brooklyn, who.got a  total of 
62.08 toh-mfles and 88.88 road 
miles per gallon of gasoline driv
ing a 1958 Plymouth. , 

nner of second place in the 
heavyweight division in the Chel
sea group was Alan LeVan. His 
1954 DeSoto ran 47.668 ton-miles 
and ‘ 22.039 road miles per gallon.

First and second place Chelsea 
winners in -the -niedlum claag .we 

hnnaughey, driving a 
1953 Mercury whose record was 
52.412 ton-miles and 25,408 road 
miles; .and' Conrad Hafner, with 
50,535 ton-miles and 25;‘764 ' road 
miles, driving a 1949 Chevrolet 
convertible.

Other Chelsea drivers and their 
placings in the middleweight class 
ar*e as follows: David Collins, third 
place, 1953 Chevrolet, 48,036 ton- 
miles, 23.769 road miles; Jim Geer,
fourth place, 1948-, Dodge, 46̂ 082 

‘ rulnon-miles, 22.685 road miles; Don 
VIshar, fifth place, 1953 Ford, 

45.008 ton-miles, 22.773-road miles; 
Tom Eisele, sixth place, 1954_Ply-- 
mouth, 42,227 ton-miles, 23,451 
road miles,

— The course, as laid out ifor Chel
sea drivers was as follows: Chel
sea to-Dexter; then to US-23; US- 
23 to Ann Arbor and through to 
Willis-roadj-on -W iilis-to-Platte 
road- and thence to the- ;edge_; of 
Milan; Redman road to-Ridge road 
and into Ridgeway: M-50 to Te
cumseh; M-52 to Clinton; U8-U2 
to Sharon Valley road; "Horning 
road to Brooklyn; from Brooklyn 
;o Napoleon and Manchester and 
;hen yack' to Chelajea. All cars in 
the jun travelled tne same route^ 
starting from their own commun
ities'. ; .

The first car to return to Chel
sea was that of • Alan LeVan who 
made the run in 3 hours and 10 
minutes. The other ca»s arrived 
Within, the next 15 minutes. 

Kiwanians who rode with the
Chelsea drivers as observers are

No Grappling
with trap-door panels

INTO, G ro p in g
for hidden knobs behind the set

No Guessing
... -With, ‘'b lind" side dials.

Gone are the days of awkward, unsightly television 
..tuning^devices. No tricky trap doors that flop open . . 
no groping and fumbling for knobs on the back or the 
side of the set. Philco. for 1955 has the answer with its 
exclusive Finger Tip Tuning System—only t wo controls 
are m view yet ALL are at your finger tips. There’s 
nothing else like it—

Puts the Finest Picture 
v in All Television

RIGHT AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
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It's the Television Console That's — ?

Sweeping the Country !
Named tlic Philco "Miss America.” and now all America is talking about this Philco Model 6110 with 
giant 335 square inch screen housed in custom-styled Mahogany finish cabinet that takes up little or 
no~more"floor space than former 21-inch consoles. Ask your Philco dealer for a demonstration—see for 
yourself why it's sweeping the country. I t ’s complete with UHF-VHF Byilt-In Aerial System.

EXCLUSIVE ACOUSTIC LENS EXCLUSIVE PLUG-IN UHF TUNER
A new Philco achievement in television sound. The 
rich tones of static-free. FM sound pour from the 
Acoustic Lens, and flood the entire room with sound 
in full dimension. It greatly adds to your enjoyment 
of television—only Philco offers it for ’55. j Compare 
before you buy.

Philco offers you the only TV set that can be equip
ped with an All-Channel UHF Tuner, in less than 
3 minutes— yes, it merely plugs intd the chassis 
inside the cabinet—no soldering needed. It’s the 
most revolutionary development of the year—ask 
about it before you buy.

1

AND UP

SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST

SHOP AND SAVE AT

FRIfilD PRODUCTS

^  Washington and Amerock

113 N. MAIN STREET
i .  R. Heydlauff Phone GR 9-6651

W O R K I N G  
O N  A

. t . m  iff Nr M f  m*ttri*i$yni'ihffii
Whethsr you’re building“  a doghouse, a  “new 

■I 8ara8e> or finishing up that room in the attic, 
discuss your plans with us. We can help you 
get started, point out shortcuts and economies, 
and supply alTtKe materials you will need. '

☆  % " Cupboard Plywood
Knotty Pine 
White Pine -

Birch
Fir

Hardware
Wood Paneling

•  Knotty Cedar •  ;Weldtex
•  Knotty Pine •  Plyweave

•See many of these paneh on display in our showroom.

☆  Mouldings

■ S P E C I A L -
r e je c t  M” FIR PLYWOOD

EXCELLENT QUALITY - LIMITED SUPPLY

$3.87 4 ft. x 8 ft. sheet

SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST!

Phone GR 5-3391
'W here The Home B egins

as follows: "Carl Schneider with 
Tom Eisele; P. F. Niehaus with 
Don Msharji M. J. Anderson with 
Jim Geer; Alex Mehar with David 
Collins; William Collins with Con-

a m

school band and the c S r *  
fchool band win LSS!?*4vvUiuDi vv u iinua  vv iuuD  vv«u) v v u *  y  , W  will ant^nn

rad Hafner; H, T. Moore with to ©ntert^n fSSl,.
George MoConnaughev; Lloyd Hey- 
dlaufi with Alan Levan; and Ray
Glasser with Jim McLaughlin. 

Winners in the other five com
munities, with the make of car,

i-railes and road miles listed in'
i: DexterthaV order are aB follows 

—Heavyweight: Jack LaRoaa, 1949 
_ ncoln, 44.04 and 18.12; middle
weight: Bruce Miller, 1951 Kaiser, 
50.88 and 25.98.
' Brooklyn—Heavyweight: M ax  

Wolf, 1992 • Oldamobile, 51,04 .and 
22.80; middleweight; Kent Ingra
ham, 1958 Plymouth, 62.08 a n d 
83.88.

StiTdebaker 1950, 46.8 and 22.58.
Clinton — Middleweight: Larry 

Van Dusen, 1953 Ford, 48.28 and 
22.70,

Manchester listed winners of
first, second and third place in the 
heavyweight and middleweight _di
visions as follows: Heavyweight: 
Fred Stevens, 1954 Oldsmobile,KflBhhqt
1954 Cadillac, 57.85 and 22.039;
Sue Higgins, 1963 Chrysler, 66.01 
and 28.96; middleweignt: J o h n
Welnhardt, 195UCaiser, 64.49 and 
27.48: Barry Grossman, 1954 Ply
mouth, 51.0 and 27.17; James Scul
ly, 1953 Chevrolet, 48.10 and 25.76.
> The Exchange club of Manchest
er will entertain drivers of win- 
ning cars in all classes jnd_their. 
driver training teachers at a din- 

t o-be  h  e 1 d Nov. 8 a tner
Manchester

The 50-plece SaUnTl84'! ^  
the direction of Arthur K h 
Plus a 27-piece 
corps will be on hSd tvW

mock TV program 
8P««ial-fQfmations. m «  

The Chelaea t̂end
« ™ c s  on the f tii till *4 
P)w the “Star S p lS ^ g

ner” to open the
ties. The CheTs a b w iiliS

Saline band members ^  ^

Music for the dance, will W 
furnished by a dance Oftposed of some, of_ the w«aW3n L._ ,Tthe Saline and Chelsea bands tf 
grether with Eugene ShroySfi

terjohn, Saline band director̂

BIRTHS
nnnimna fka .... .announce t h e a  SOn,Jobaj 

James, on Friday, pet. 22 M  
.hospital, Jackson,

Born, Thursday, Oct. 2l, at St 
Joseph s Mercy hospital, Ana Art 
bo.r, to Mr. and Mrs. James Berts! 
a son, James Christian. Mr. 
er is thejormer Mary'K, PaW 
daughter of.MrTand Mis.LeiS 
Palmer. >

BEGINS MILITARY SERVICE 
Donald I* Ums.tead, son of,Mrs. 

Alvin Umstead and_the late- MrT 
Umstead, was among the 15 Wash
tenaw county men who were in
ducted into the armed services
Monday. , ,

Monday-night he telephoned his; 
mother and told her he was being 
sent-to Fort-Leonard Wood, Mo.

Twins, Jon Henry and Jails 
Lee, were born to Mr. and Mn, 
Winston Schenk, Oct. 9, at Foots 
hospitah—Juctaon;

■ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aubry, l  
Wichita, Kan.; hayei-annouMd 
the birth of a daughter, Virtk
t^nnr Mn^Au bTy ij_ the- graruisoii

and Mrs, W . H. McAta 
The baby -wns-born SeptrlO,

Support Your Chelsea Community Chest. Campaign.

Take

for a Milk 
“Pick-Up”!

■When you
take a milk break! 
‘‘get-up-and-go” . . .

When you “raid the icebox” a t evening's end, 
reach first for the milk . . . and pour yourself , 
a glass full bPgood health!

WEINBERC DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

S Y L V A N
K y  m II 1? A T D I? At h e a t r e

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN * AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town TheatreT

Friday and Saturday* Oct. 2fr30

“Battle of Rouge River
Western in Technicolor, starring George Montgomery, 

Martha Hayer and Robert Demming.
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Oct 31> Nov. 1

“BETRAYED”
Lana Turner, Clark Gable and Victor Mature.

In Technicolor.
DISNEY CARTOON: “MARTINS AND THE COYS” 

Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

. Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 2-34

“THE MIAMI STORY
Drama starring Barry Sullivan, Adele Jer^119’ 

Luther Adler. ^
CARTOON

•,_COMING__
“About Mrs. Leslie” . “Sabrina” • “ Rear Window” 

r  ‘‘Outlaw Stallion”
SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CH

v ;
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Services in Q ur Churches
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 

* AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. Sl-r-Miasion Festival.
9:80 a.m.—Sunday school. Elm* 

hurst College missionary students 
to speak.

10:45 a.m. — Morning service. 
Rev. Henry Dinkmeyer, president 
of Elmhurst College, will be guest 
Speaker. Men’s -college-quartette 

v will sing.
_ 7_:S0_p.m.—Evening service _ in 
the church 'hall. Rev. Dinkmeyer 
and two girl students to speaks 
Music by college quartette.

Women of the church will make 
cancer pads in the church hall'at 
7:30 p.m;, Friday, Oct. 29/ All 
women of the church are invited 
to participate^

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige. Pastor 
8:00 a.m.—First Mass.

10:00 a.m.—Second Mass.
Mass on week days; at 8:00 a.m.

—-ST. BARNABAS J 
EPISCOPAL MISSION^

H, C. Crandell, LayvRoader ; 
Sunday, Oct. 31— ■ .
! 11 a.m.—Morning prayer.

4 .(3- pTmTe;v‘ at "the ihurctrror 
St. Andrew’s-church of Ann Arbor.
Wednesday, Nov. 3—, -----

7:30 p.m.—First of series of 
adult .confirmation - classes and 
general discussions on the Episco-
eal Church, conducted by Rev.

enry Lewis, rector of St. An
drews Church, Ann Arbor. All in
terested persons welcome.

ST.. JOHN’S' EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Franpisco, Mich! ■ 
Rev. Henry G. Kroehler, Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. 31—
1:30-p.m.—Worship-service.

"  2/30 pm:.—Sunday school.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
f Rev, Thomas Toy, Pastor , 
Thursday, Opt.- 28-̂ -r

7:00 p.m.—Junior choir rehear
sal.

8:0 0  p.m.—Senior choir rehear
sal.
Sunday, Oct. 31— \

10 :0 0  a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

Thursday, Nov.
6:30. p.m.—Thankoffering 

ner. — '— ----------. -----
dim-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S.,D. Kinde. Pastor 

-Thursday, ̂ Oct. 28—
7:15 p̂ m ̂ Senior ̂ choir rehear- 

S&I*
8:00 p.'m.—D e b o r  a h Circle 

mesets at the home, of-Mrs. Ray
mond Schairer.
-Sunday, Oct. 31—

9:5.0 a.m.—Organ music.
10:00 a.m. — Morning worship/ 

Spiritual Life Mission. Rev. Paul 
Schanzlin of Kalamazoo,', guest 
speaker.

10 :0 0  aim,—Nursery and prim
ary department Sunday school 
classes.

1 1 :0 0  a.m.—Fellowship c o f f e e 
fiour

11:15 a.m.-— Intermediate,* h i g h 
school and adult department Sun
day school classes, .

2:30 p.m.—Training of Spirit
ual Life Mission visitors.

3:30 p.m.—Spiritual Life visit- 
ation.-,-

7:00 p,m.—MYF meeting..
7:30 p.m;—Evening service. Rev.

SeKarwUn-to^peak-on—Witnessing î-l—METHODIST—HOME—CHAPEL 
Monday, Nov. 1— Rev. M. J. Betz, Pastor

7:00 p.m.—Spiritual Life visits- 8 a.m. — ChdpH“ service 
tioh-wprkers meeting. " "Sunday/"

6:45 p.m. — Visitation teams 
will meet- at the church.

8:0 0  p.m.—W o r s h i p  service 
Rev. Schanzlin, speaker.
Thursday, Nov. 4—

6:45 p.m—Spiritual Life visit 
ation workerf meeting.

7:15 p.m—Senior choir rehear-
Stlli
■ 8:00 p.m—W p r s h i p service
Rev., Schanzlin, speaker.
Friday; Nov. 5— .»

1 2:00 p.m—World -  Community 
Day service.
, BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Freedom Township 

Rev. T. W. MenzeL-Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 31—
• 10 :0 0 a.m—Reformation service. 

1 1 :0 0  a.m—Sunday school. , 
2:00 p.m.—Women’s Guild meet 

ing at the church.
■ i #

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL' 
AND -REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Comers)
Sunday, Oct. 31—Mission Festival. 

9:00 a.m—Sunday school.
10:00 a.m. — Morning service. 

Rev. T. R. Schmale will speak.
8:00 p.m—Evening service. Rev. 

Theodore Tuenge of Mt. Clemens, 
will speak. Topic: “The Needy 
Are Still With Us.’’
Friday, Nov. 5—•

8:30 p.m.—Women's Guild and 
Brotherhood will meet at the 
Walter Bederle home. - '

M-92,- South of Old US-12 
Rev/ Dayid A. Wood. Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. 31— r
10  a.m.—Sunday school, -
1 1  a.m.—Worsbip_service.

6:30 p.m.—Young people’s serv
ice.

7:30 p..m.—Evening service. x

each
Tuesday, Nov. 2— 

(3:30 p.m.—Family 
luck dinner. ■-■■■ 
Wednesday, Nov. 3

Night pot-

G EN ER A L
ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That a General Election will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
h -

(Precinct No. 1) 
State of M ichigan

------- a t  — ------

LYNDON TOWN HALL
___W ithin, said Township on

TUESDAY, H0VEMBEB 2,1954
For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:
CTATE Governor, Lieutenant Governor; Secretary of 

j "V. ■ State, Attorney General, State Treasurer, Audi
tor General.* ■ '

M lir .D E C t in ilA I  United States Senator 
w n U R E J J I U n H L  Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative
€  O l I MTV Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County jClerk,

TrAafinw>r..Rogiflt<iii n f  n »wla ---------  -------a, Reg istei^Of-jL^cu a ,_______
in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Cor
oners;: Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected  
at that time.

NON-PARTISAN ̂ ELECTION 
For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:

2 CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS
And To Vote on the Following Amendments:

No. 1

■;,f;

i;-

Proposed Amendment to Prevent Disqualification of 
Electors because of having moved within this Statb 
during the 30 days preceding an election. ' <

Al *% Proposed Amendment to Section 23, Article X of the 
ilO* J L  Constitution relative to Sates Tax and Distribution of 

Sales Tax Revenues. !
Proposed Amendment authorizing borrowing of not 
to exceed $80,000,000.00 to pay Bonuses for Military 
Service during the “Korean War.”
Proposed Amendment to Section 33, Article V of the 
Constitution to permit the Legislature to authorize 
Charitable Lotteries. i "

lo. 3
!->. 4

nd Also To Vote on the Following County Proposal:
'hall the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, transfer 

sum of $110,000.00 from funds now on hand in the General 
uid of the County to a Special Fund for-the purpose of con- 
: tiding «nd equipping's Juvenile Detention Home in the 

/’minty?”
\U o  Any Other Propositions That May Be Sumbitted

at That Time

Notice Relative to Opening anil Closing of
the Polls

ELECTION LAW, REVISION OF 1943
(809$) Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall 

he opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continued 
open until 8 o'clock iiw the afternoon and no longer. Every 
'luaUtied elector present mnd in line at the polln at tha hour 
preaerikod far the doting thereof shall be allowed to vote.

on*
E m m i  G o o d w in , Township C le rk .

V , , h *

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH

-Rev—Louis-GaisterdPastor-----
Sunday* October 31—

9:45 (a.m.f-Worship service. 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.* 
-Mid-week services at 8 p.m. 

Thursdays,

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED- BRETHREN CHURCH

. __ (Waterloo) - - ■: •
Rev. H. L. Mann, Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. 21—
10:00 a;m.—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

UNAtHELA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla, Mich.
Rev. William Yauch, Pastor

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship,
11:30 a.m—Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Gregory, Mich.

10 a.m—Morning worship.
11 a jn—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m. — Bible study and 

grayer (nesting. .
8:80 p.m—Choir practice.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
v (Rogers Corners)

Sunday, Oct. 81— • t
9 a.m—Sunday school.

10 a.m—Worship service. * _
Wednesday, Nov. .8—

8 p.m—Yearly . meeting in the 
church. Dr. Norman Menter, pres
ident i>f the Michigan District of 
the American Lutheran Church 
will bê  present to discuss import
ant matters pertaining Jto the loc

al church and all members are 
urged to be present. ,

NORTH SHARON . :
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
. Sylvan and Washburn Roads .

Rev. Richard Boot, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 81—

10:00 a.m—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m— Worship service.
7:30 p.in.—Evening service. . 

Prayer meeting at the church 
each Wednesday evening. . •;

SALEM GROVE '
/ METHODIST CHURCH \ 

US-12 at Notten Road 
Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor \ 

Sunday, Oct. 81— . •
10:15 a.m— Sunday school.
11:15 a.m— Worship service.

—L8:00 p.m— Evening service.
Mid-week services at 8  p.m. Wed* 

nesdays. •
One whale yields little whale

bone since , it Js taken from his 
jaw. “  ' ■ . .

F R A N K  G .

J A U L L A R D
(REPUBLICAN)

ATTORNEY GENERAL

1 S S .  OCTOBER 28, W5j

i  *

MICHIGAN NEEDS A GOOD 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 1

FRANK G. 
MILLARD

In F fo n k  G . M iflerd you hove hod a 
g io d  attorney general. During the past 3 Vi 
ye ar! he K i t  “proved this f t  the people o f 
our great state.

H a  is the kind of public /o H ic io l-th o t,th e  
people w a nt to  retain in office because he 
is - q u e l if is d - o n d  experienced -a n d — has_ 
perform ed his duties in a m anner th a t all 
citizens can be proud o f.

H e  sow service in W orld W a r  I and I I . 
H o , is o graduate of the University o f M ic h i- 
gan -a n d  it  «  member of the  -Am erican 
Le g io n -a n d  the^Veterans o f-F o re ig n - W a rs. 
H e  received more, votes th a n  any other 
candidate an the state ballot in 1 9 5 2 .

HE CALLS THEM AS HE SEES THEM 
ACCORDING TO LAW!

“SELF«HELP”
■\.

Increasing sales «nd expanding Ifs lnarltet have ie e n  foremost 
ob{ectives of this cooperative during the past thrde years.

Through the mediums of advertising and publicity "Mllk as a Bever
age” has been promoted as never before In. the greater Detroit market 
with gratifying Jesuits.

Creating new markets and strengthening old ones Is a "self-help”
project Instituted by the members of thts organlzatkHVas a cooperative1 
means of protecting farm Income by the.same methods as are used In 
successful private Industry. It Is a demonstration of forward thinking on 

Ihe part of farm cooperative membership.
Above Is pictured a giant spectacular electrical display, at one of 

Detroit's heaviest traffic Intersections (Woodward Avenue and Seven Mile 
Road). Greater Detroit is "milk conscious” as a result of the promotional 

.program carried on by the producenLorganization..
Dairy farmers are able tô carry out such qxpro]ect by means of a 

strong cooperative. ^

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
406 Stephenson Building Detrpit 2, Michigan

1

Standard Want Ads Take Ng Holiday... They Work Day and Night!
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ALL-NEW SHIATO-STREAK V4 HU-NEW PANORAMIC BODY ALL-NEW SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS
Youll get the lift of a lifetime 
from thiB all-new V-8. Every 
feature ia entirely new from the 
multiple jet carburetor to the 
advanced antiknock'combustion 
chambers Here's performance 
that will fill the miles with 
thrills—proved for dependability 
by over 3,000,000 test mileel

Take another look at that pano
ramic windshield.. . '  that fender- 
level hood . . .  the dream-car 
design of the wide front end. It’s 
a masterpiece of modernity—this 
lower, roomier Body by Fisher.— 
with luxurious new fabrics color- 
keyed to the beautiful Vogue 
Two-Tone body colon!

The ’55 Pohtiac chassis is a 
catalog of all that’s new. An even 
heavier “X” frame. Wider-spaced 
parallel rear springs. Bigger 
brakes. Hedrculating ball steer- - 
ing. Tubeless tires. Vertical, king, 
pins. Here’s every finest feature 
adding up to a smoother ride, 
greater safety  ̂extra driving easet

T R B  ^ ^ N E W  ST A R  CMtEP 
CUSTOM CATALINA

It’s here—the,mighty, future-fashioned Pontiac 
for 1956. And never have you seen a car so 
surely marked for stardom! With everything 
new except its great name and wprld-famed 
value . . ,  with every part and feature pre
senting a bold advance, it is a hew pace

-setter for the industry. See this exciting new 
car this week end—new proof that dollar tor 
dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!

118  W est M iddle Street

A OENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE—ALL-NEW FROM THE QROUND UP

H A R PER  SA LES  A  SER V IC E
[fchigan

l ■ L *
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Thursday , Oc t o b e r  28.1954
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHI

Lewis G. Christman and Jos. E. Warner, Republican 
legislators, voted to allow an increase in Michigan 
gales Tax from 3c to 4c. }

Don't they know that Michigan leads,- 
all states iii income from sales tax? 

Vote,for
Lewis C. Reimann and Al. P. Minick.

DANCE
and

MASQUERADE
7 ;■ at ■ ' '

American Legion Home
Cavanaugh Lake

MUSIC BY
THE NITE OWLS

MEMBERS and GUESTS INVITED 
_ _  Dancing9:3Q - &3(L----------

PAGE ELEVEN

Edited by Stufents of the Chelie* High School Journalism Club,

_ CO-EDITORS 
Jean Young . Linda Walker 

Nerissa Klingler

Oct, 29—Saline plays here.
Oct, 30—Annual Halloween par

ty. . ' ■■■■■. .. '
. 1—Assembly presented by
Jack Rank, “Merchant of Venice/' 
15c. ........... ■.........

Nov, 3—Assembly presented by 
Allied Youth, 16c.

Nov. 5—Chelsea plays at Dun
dee; ■ j-

A ctivities.,, --
SENIOR PLAY v

The seniors are working on their 
play, “Old Doc,” by Jean Lee Lath
am, which is to be presented Nov. 
Id and, 20. The senior? are urging 
all school children to attend the 
Friday evening presentation which 
has been scheduled /to start early, 
especially for their benefit so they 
may get hpme earlier,

“Old Doc” is a /Cgmedy-drama

which takes place in the 20th cen
tury. .It is the story of a small 
town doctor, and a phase of his 
lifo in the community.
< * ■* ■■■*•■■ 
ASSEMBLY
•. Don Boyer, Michigan Conserva
tion Officer for this area, spoke 
to the student body \ on Oct. 10. 
Since Oct. 20 Was the opening day 
of the small game hunting season, 
he explained a few things . about 
the sport, ^He stated few state 
game laws and regulations and 
added a few pointers on how and 
how not to use a gun. Phamplets 
wer? passed around after the as
sembly. telling -about the- game 
laws and regulations in detail, v

Organizations . . .
BAND

Band members .were entertained 
at a party at the roller rink’ laBt 
Saturday afternoon, The band has 
been working very hard , recently 
so that . they - couhPpreaent-a-half 
time show at the. Saline game.

i P C E D Y Ca l m e r  b r a k e  s e r v i c e
-WHOOEE! riL BET T to ?ei.UTKE 
S O %  OF THE PEOPLE 1 TPuth- 50% OUT THERE THOUGHT J of the PEOPLE YOU WERE GOING TO NStTTIN’ IH HERE

•Oiril

llsir.OT
A I'NIOONC BAIMER’S.

B S M S M / a
AND thank THEM FOR THilR

wwcfsrw joeof bratcawimim
THAT SAVED YOUR UFS!

j 6UES3'YOU'D. 
uBSTTER THAN* , .THEM FOR MB TOO.

COSTUME PRIZES
----- - Admission:- —
$1.25 per couple 65c single

Support Your Chelsea Community Chest • Give Once For AH!

f i i \  B A L M E r t  n m u m i c t ^
Q l J ) )  CfoM Juxi REPAIRiNG ( t Z T l  )
■ ^ l ^ j 0 y j S a A , 5>£BI-*I40 W. MIDDLE ••VSERVIce.y

CHELSEA ^ ----

They have been badly delayed by 
rain. ' ' O’ * *
H I - Y ____-—

The Hi-Y is going to Hillsdale 
.for the district meeting Npv. 28. 
Hi-Y members appreciate tne stu 
dent body’s support of the: after- 
game dances and hopes that the 
students enjoyed themselves.

r- \ ^  * . *

STUDENT COUNCIL 
John-Jones, George Staffan and 

Fred Hoffman were appointed to 
attend Student Council Day in Ann 
Arbor, Oct, 26,

John Jones was appointed ,  to. 
make sure tha_t someone takes mon
ey at all of the noon dances for
short discussion on the purchase1 of 
an Orange Crush machine." . * * • ■ .«
LATIN CLUB.

The meeting was planned by N. 
Atkinson and B. Irwin. After a 
brief business meeting, the class 
played Bingo, using Xatin words.

New cheers are being taught to 
the student body by the cheerlead
ers. Two of them are T-E-A-M and 
GO TEAM.■ * * ■ < *
ATHLETIC BOARD 

The usual transaction of passing 
bills, etc., was- carried on by the 
Athletic Board. A brief discussion 
of Father^Night f o r  the Saline 
game waspheldrout-nothing-deflnite 
was decided.

L o w . . .  a n d  b e h o l d  !

Grade News • • .
KINDERGARTEN 

Jack Bergman gave the boys and 
gfrlB-in-Mrs, K^Hy-s section a large 
wooden box in which to keep their 
playground toys. I t is very large 
anil attractive. "  1 :
,—Larry~Gaken~ brought the^chil- 
dren a large cactus plant for their 
science table. . .

Rqbert Smith and John IJafner 
have contributed varioijsjdnds o f 
nuts and feaveV for tKoir discus
sion on fall-i t
' Duke celebrated his

birthday with Mrs. Gagnon’s group. 
They had cupcakes for the occasion...... . * -- ---- _ -----

fo r
. . ... <* - • • ■ ■ ■ > ■

C h e v r o l e t  a n d  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  t o o k  a  w h o l e :  n e w  l o o k  a t  t h e

-FIRST GRADE— *-------- =----- —
Joe Fisher .brought to school a 

very lovely assorted -collection of 
minerals and rocks.
' .The boys and gfrls are making 
thirigs Yor Halloween and are looR^ 
ing forward to their party..

The class, has finished its first 
pre-primer and members are tak
ing their books home to read for 
their parents.* * ' *
SECOND GRADE

1 The boys and girls are^ working 
on an Indian project. Miss Smith, 
taught the children Indian songs 
and Mrs. Halbrook helped them 
make “totem poles’’ in a r t class.- 

Mrs. Stoffer visited their7 room 
la s t week.

David Jones had a birthday Mon
day, Oct. 18.* * *
THIRD GRADE- -1

The third grade is getting ready 
for Halloween .with witches, black 
Cats and goblins for room decora
tions;

Marilyn Balmer had a birthday 
Oct, 11. She treated the class with 
dixie cups.

Claude Biles brought a biAnble 
bee in a jar. Mike Daniels brought 
a turtle. ' , .

Dorothy DeFant brought u ger
anium for the room.

David Feldkamp brought a globe 
for the class to use. Th? boys and 
girls were very .pleased to have it.

JUNIOR HIGH

EIGHTH GRADE 
In t the eighth grade a few of 

the pupils are visiting Mr. Mon
roe,7 science teacher, after school 
to work with glass. Attempts have 
even been made, by the students, 
to blow-the glass.* #' ■ *
-NINTH-GRADE---------

Mrs. Johnson’s English class 
trying it’s luck at becoming speak 
ers. Each person in the class is 
required to give a speech about a 
short story for three minutes.

Class News . • •
SOPHOMORES

A class meeting was held Oct. 
I8.v The class decided on its dues, 
which will be $2.00 a semester or 
$4.00 a year. They also Selected a 
committee for the Freshman-Sop 
horaoro dance. Students on the 
committee are: B. Guest, chairman; 
M. SmithV L. , Matthews', £. Gim- 
mey, B. Collins, R. Branham, J. 
Hail, D. Harris,. J. Siusser and J. 
Clark.

* * T 41-
SENIORS

The seniors have decided to go_ 
to New York City on their senior 
trip. : .. __ . ■. .. ■.

Rehearsals for the class play, 
“Old Doc,” which will be held Nov. 
10 and 20, are running smoothly;

Attend Meeting of 
Evangelical Ministers

Rev. P, H. Grabowski and Rev.

bor Region ,at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. H. Schowe, in Dexter, 
Monday.'

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

Antique Show and Sale
Sponsored By

The Jackson Business and Professional Women’s Club

OCT. 27-28-29, 1954
Georgian Ballroom - Hayes Hotel

__  228 West Michigan (Avenue^Jacksom-Mich.  — ~
-Open Daily 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission: 50c

Prcsnifilion Pharmacisls

l o w - c o s t  c a r — a n d  j u s t  l o o k  w h a t  h a p p e n e d !

Three-neweomers-fromMrsHIal- 
four’s third grade are as follows: 
"Warren Porath, Rosemary Bee- 
man, and Bill Bowling. Also new 
to the class is A nna Jefferson 
from Waterloo school.—

NOW BEING SHOWNI FOURTH GRADE
The fourth graders made the bul

letin board In the. north corridor 
for .October. Their theme wbb Hal
loween.

Jimmy McClure brought a pretty 
plant for the classroom.

Eric Knisely brought five sala
manders for the class to see.

T o  W h i c h  

E x t r e m e  

A r e  Y o u  

N e a r e s t . . . ?

Some people g o  years without much attention to  health/ 
Other.* m ay need the Doctor on hand to start the d a y —

V f  ■fWA'
• v e r y  d o y . Between these tw o  extrem es'are great n um ber* 
o f  thinking people caring fo r their health In on orderly maimer.

T h e /  see their Doctor a t  regular Intervals fo r guidance. 
T h e y  take the medfclne he prescribes according to direction 
T h e y .re p o rt unusual.symptoms prom ptly. A ll these a re  com
mon sense precautions and Intelligent steps In health core ,
os Is the practice o f  bringing your Doctor’s' prescriptions to  

Jhls fine pharm acy.

SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST!

C H E L S E A  D R U G
Phone GR 5-4611]

r

C . M . L A  jV C A S T £ R ,  P H A R M A  C I S  T

Ths Btl Air Sport Coupo-ono of 14 now Fithtr Body bsoutlei in thru now series.

The valve-in-head V- 8 
as only the valve-in-head 
leader can build it l

Now Chevrolet, the leading huiUer 
of valvc-in-hcad engines, introduces 
the “Turbo-Fire V8.” It catries the 

' V8 design to a new high in efficiency 
with its high horsepower (162), high-  ̂
compression (8 to 1), high perform
ance and surprisingly high gas mile
age. Available with atandard trans
mission, or with the extra-cost options 
of Overdrive or Powctghde,

You can choose from♦ . ^twO new sixes, too I
Chevrolet also offers the last word 
in six-cylitidcr performance arid econ
omy! There’s a new “Bluc-Fiamo 
136” teamed with Powerglidb and a 
new "Blue-Flame 123” with cither 
standard transmission or Overdrive.

Can’t you tell ju»t by looking that Chevrolet and Gcncral Motora 
have- ceinie,uj> with a completely new Weo about lho low‘J’r,“ f  '  . 
The idea la this: to build a car tfcat o f ta  the very n«w“ “ '“ne ' 
styling, the moat modem feature, the finest bin o P° 
and the hlgheet quality of manufacture-all at « ■"0^ 8t Pri“ ' 
something that t« k  a lot 4  *>■■* »»« thal j '  / h l S
eir builders ootiW dp. .Eheiytliing’,  new “  *W8 ^  the
from Its lower top right jiown to it. tubeieffi
moat fawinating viait you evdr made to an aut

More than  a new car—a new c o n c e p t  of low-cost motoring!

SPAULDING
. .  ' "M S  North M d. Street

AND SERVICE
Phone GR 5*7811

................................

☆  SPEED
CONSTRUCTION

4  PRECISION 
MIXED

4  ON THE JOB 
DELIVERY

ftft'N O  DEUVERY 
CHARGE TO 
CHELSEA 
AREA

i t  PROMPT 
SERVICE

R E A D Y
Call Manchester GA: 8-5458

215 S. MACOMB MANCHESTER
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JERUSALEM HOMEMAKERS 
Jerusalem Homemakers Exten

sion club, with 19 members! and 
one guest present, met Monday 
eveningi Oct. 18, with Mrs. Walter 
Williams for the lesson on the 
care of present-day clothes. The 
lesson was given by Mrs. Virgil 
Hines and Mrs. Norman Hinderer.

Refreshments were served after 
the lesson period and it was an
nounced thatjthe next meeting will 
be held Nov, 16 at the home of 
Mrs. Erwin Haist. _

Mrs.  William Van’ Riper was 
named to~act~as a card committee 
chairman.

r-i ir->

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
, Mrs. M. W. McClure and Mrs. 
Elton K. Musbach' entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower Monday 

—evening. 0<ft. 18, in honor of Phyl
lis Vogel Whose marriage to Ralph 

" Wurster of Manchester, ,took_place;
Saturday. -  - . ------

Guests present were from Man
chester, Clinton and this vicinity.

United States postal Inoney or- 
dt 's were first issued during the 
C vil War. #•■■■•*

EVENING PHILATHEA
Evening Philathea Circle of the 

Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice of the Methodist church, met 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 19,. at the' 
home- off Mrs.- Russell Baldwin? 
Twelve members were present.

Mrs* George Atkinson gave an 
interesting introduction to the 
year’s study of the book “Under, 
Three Flags” and the program' 
period-included a display ofthe^ 
flags of. Pakistan, India and Cey- 
lon which were made by Mm, 
Francis-Smysor^The_year!8_study- 
is to’ be centered on information’ 
about the three countries.
—Mrs._Smysorf^iid Mrs, Henry 
Leggett presented the opening de
votional service.

Following the .business session 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Baldwin and Mfs^Thomas_Spiith._

MORNING PHILATHEA 
Morning Philathea Circle of the 

WSCS of the Methodist church 
held the October meeting at the 

'home of Mrs. Lyman Walker, Cav- 
'anauglrLakerWednesdayrOctr29r 

The timely subject of giving 
was the theme of the devotional 
service led by Mrs. Winifred Cof- 
iron and was based on the Bible 
verse, “If ye have done i t , unto 
Jhe least of these, my brethren,
ye have done, it unto- me,” The 
theme was enlarged Upon during 
a discusslon of various phases or.
the“ subjectr ‘-1----------  ̂ - ------

During the business session, Mrs* 
Walker reported on current actlv-
itiea of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service^ of the local 
church, ------------

—\Yhen_you... are. shopping for a 
suit or coat of gbod quality, ex
amine' pocket, corners, ends of 
buttonholes, especially bound ones, 
-arid other places likely to get 
much wear or strain. This Is' the' 
advice of clothing .specialists at 
Michigan State College.

—Photo Court®#/ Ann Arbor Mew*

Marie Socks
AFTERNOflNPHILATHKA

Mrs.. Peter Boehm ahdr Mrs. « Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Socks of 
Clinton-Stevbns were-hostess es-for  ̂-Saline, have-Announced—the—.eiu

to STATE FARM J 
M EM BERS! i 'o7

the meeting of the afternoon Phi-: 
iathea Circle of the WSCS, held 
in the social center of the Metho-' 
dial, churcfc-Wednesday afternoon,

Halloween decorations in the I B r o w n - K o c h  V o w s  
room and flowers and colored - . • ,
leaves 8cattered--Iooseiy-on--th^ S p o k e n  111 U n a d l l l a  
tables made an attractive Betting ( II,
for the dessert luncheon served by P r 6 S D y t6 r i£ in  C llU F C n  
the hostesses. Fifteen' members ^
were present.

Mrs. Calvin Summers, chairman 
of the group, presided at thetbusi
ness session, with Mrs. Mildred 
Cheeyer in charge of the devotional 
service and Mrs, M. J. Betz pre

Stoll-Yonge Ceremony 
Performed in Indiana

Mr. and l&rs, .Philip Stall have
announced the, marriage of their
daughter, Phyllis Jane, to Donald 
J a m e s  Yonge, of Manchester, 
which took place at Angola, Ind., 
Thursday, Sept. 2.
• Mr. and Mrs. Yonge are Jiving
at Spring Lake, southeast of Man- 
cheater. — -- ai- ■ • • ~ r̂:..- ; -

Nine October 
Birthdays Honored at 
Methodist Home

October birthdays of nine rest-" 
dents of the Methodist Home were 
observed at a joint birthday party 
Wednesday, Oct. 18.

Oldest of those honoredMs Mrs. 
Minnie Minor who will be 98 years 
old" Oct. SO. She'was unable to be 
at the table and received her gift 
and favors on her dinner tray.
• Six of the group are in their 

80’sa n d  two are in their 70’s. 
Those who are 80 or over are Dr. 
Prank Swartz. Mra. Lillian ZollerT 
Mrs, Ada Thorne, ; Miss Susan 
Speechly, Mrs, Harriet Alexander 
and Charles Hill, while Mrs. Ethel 
:Mat2 ton-and^ft!rs,”EdithSiemon 
are the two under 80.

Qrnnge and black candles “bou
quets” of lollipops in the -two
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St. Barnabas Group 
T o i E n t e ^
Sunday Afternoon

A tea will be held next Sunday, 
Oct. 31, from 4 until .6 p.m. at St. 
Barnabas Episcopal Mission • for

gagment of their daughter, Marie, 
to Ffc. Elmer L. Scherdt, Jr„ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scherdt. 
N o j wedding date-haebeen-set.—-

... aaemDer»_vA,. aiu uunu.
headed by Mrs. 8 ,  R. Booker, will 
pour.
WESLEYAN CIRCLE -  ^

Wesleyan Circle of the Metho
dist church, with 17 members 
present, held the October meeting 
Thursday- evening at the home oz 
Mrs; Laurance Royer. Assisting 
her as co-hostess was Mrs. Wilbur 
Worden.

Mrs. Lottie Kelpien, author of 
Ahe boolt “Heart FirBti?Lrecently- 
published, reviewed it during the 
program period.

The . devotional ’service was in 
-charge of Mrs. Herbert -Hichensr 

The next meeting is to be held 
Nov. 18 at the Methodist Home

seating the program. Topic of the 
program centerecf on the United
Nations’ and-flagr from alt coun- the-church, officiated in the pre*
- * — -x ence pf the immediate families of

IV..

I:

D U P L A Y  I T  P P O U D I Y I  Stale Farm offers Its exT
ceilent protection and service at extremely low cost.be? 
cause it aims to insure careful drivers only/
D M T  Y O U R S * N O W I  Made of headlight-reflecting
Scotchlite to stick on rear bumper.. — — ““—

eh *
D r o p  I n  h r  your free safety imWem today.

Wallace Wood
PHONE GR 9-7252 CHELSEA, MICH.

S T A T E  F A R M  I N S U R A N C E
S ta te  f o r m M utual Automobile Insurance Com pany .

-— -— -S to te Jo rm -H te jn iw a n ce C ow p o n y  -
8tate Farm Fire and Casualty Insurance C om p a ny.

Home Of f i c t iB /oom ing lon ,  lllino tt
“It pays to knew your State farm Agents

tries represented were placed at 
either side of the United Nations' 
flag. - + -..

Mrs. Cheever stressed coopera- 
don with United Nations aims in 
her reading and prayer.

In addition to her own reading, 
-Mrs. - Betz-requested-a-Jiumber-of- 
other members present to partici-

she had prepared 
Mrs. Mary Clark, vice-chairman, 

with Mrs. Walter Harper and Mrs.- 
Summers, chose the year’s study 
topic, ana announced that it will 
feature home and foreign mis
sions.

Nov. 17, the group will meet at 
the home of. Mrs. Carl Schlosser, 
Mrs. Guy Barton is to be assisting, 
hostess.

SHOWER HONORS t
NEWLY-MARRIED COUPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. David Crocker were 
honored at a miscellaneous shower 
giVen Wednesday evening, Oct. 13,- 
at the home of the latter’s par
ents, Mr:-and Mrs. Erwin Haist. 
Guests at the party are members 
of the Luther League of Zion 
Lutheran church of Rogers Cor-

titers. -— ----:——-
Hostesses were Mrs.; Bhice By. 

craft and Wanda Eschelbach.
Gamqs were played during the 

evening and prizes were won. by 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hinderer, Mar
lene Kuhl and DaVifl Crocker.

(DEMOCRAT)

t:‘

i'

(POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT) *___

Chelsea Committee 
To. Support 

the Candidacy of

William L

Washtenaw County

REGISTER 
of DEEDS

v.;.. , . , & "

s. fe* r. ■. . '

Rebecca Clara Brown, daughter, 
of Mr._ and Mrs.- —William - M. 
Brown of “Gregory, and Donald 
Martin Koch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Koch, were, married .Saturday, 
Oct. ,16, in the Unadilla Presby
terian church.

Rev. WillianrJTaucn, pastor o:

the couple: and the couple’s only 
attendants, Mr, and Mrs,.Norman 
Houk.

For her wedding, the bride, wore 
a two-piece knit d ress‘of yellow 
orlon. Her accessories included 
a yellow and white hat, a cor sag® 
of yellow tea roses and bronze 
pompons and a wrist watch which 
was a gift from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Houk wore a two-piece 
dress of beige orlon. and a black 
velvet hat. Her corsage wgs of 
bronze and yellow-pompona.

Approximately -100 guests at
tended the reception1 which follow
ed. < Assisting were Arlene Paxton 
who cut the cake and Mrs. Roland 
Egeler and Lorraine Paxton who 
poured punch and coffee.

The couple left for a trip to 
Indiana and Ohio arid are now 
living ori US-12.

VFW AUXILIARY
“ Fifteen m e m b e r s  and three 
guests were present Monday eve
ning. Oct. 18, for a regular meet
ing of the VFW Auxiliary in the 
Pythian Sisters hall.

•The three guests were Mrs. 
Florâ  ̂Mayer, ■Junior vice-president 
of V F W  District VÎ - Mrs^G^rry 
Wilson and -Mrs. Ruth Yahr^-AU 
are members of-Graf-O’Hara VFW 
Auxiliary, Arin Arbor, arid Mrs? 
Mayer was making a surprise in
spection visit to the local Aux
iliary,

Next Thursday, Sara Geer is tq 
be inducted as. a member of the 
local VFW Auxiliary at special 
ceremonies in Ann Arbor and any 
Chelsea members who wish to at
tend,are to notify Mrs. Mac Pack
ard, 'V

Reports of the recent Pow-Wow 
in Jackson were given by members 
who attended ana it was announc
ed that the next district meeting 
is to be held at the National VFW 
Home at  ̂Eaton Rapids Nov. 7.

Auxiliary members went on re
cord with a vote to pay all de- 
lartment and natlonal quotas for. 
tbe year.

Auxiliary members served lunch 
;o the men who , attended the 
Washtenaw county Council of Vet
erans meeting in another part of 
the Pythian Sisters hall.

The November^oeial^meeting of 
;he Auxiliary is to be held at the 

Jiome of Mrs. J. V, Burg Monday, 
<>!ov. 1.

pumpkins and favors in the shape 
of witches, black cats and pump
kins-added to the holiday effect.

The bi rthdayl cake, decorated by 
Robert Geer, was in reality two 
cakes and represented Cinderella 
and her pju pipkin c o a c h . : The 
“pumpkin coach” wa® a double

"alLwaa
formed of four-layer, appropri- 

“ately decorated and_topped witlf 
a doll head. To permit everyone 
to see the outstanding design be
fore it was cut, the.... cake was 
placed" ■ on" a serving ‘ - cart and 
wheeled to each of tne tables in 
the large dining hall.

Chelsea . Home Friends of the 
Betroit ConferenmMof-the Metho- 
dist-Chureh, provided scatter pins 
asrgifts-for- each of the-ladies-who- 
observed their birthdays^and' bow 
ties for the two men.

the clergy, members of the vestryi 
members of the missions commit- 
tee* arid parishoners 'of St, An
drew’s church, Ann Arbor. _
- St, BarnabasJs a p^arochifli mla- 

sion sponsored by St. Andrew’s.
The purpose of the tea is to give 

the members of the Ann Arbor 
church an -opportunity to see at 
first hand what advances have 
been made at thftjnissioiv ^ 

Members-of St, Barnabas Guild

- .  _ _ ar._... . .__• andjTMisiz:Ethel^lorrc^,
4 9j??ya. ceiUerinece^featuripg^^ Home. will nreBent^the program. 
iatures figures of^ â * witch .And ■« v.oo hAAnnnmnbSno onrl favAva In ihn alinno Mtfli S* D* KiIUIG l1Q& 06011 ASKGU

to preside at the devotional Berv 
ice1 at that-meeting.

T hsJirst women colonists came 
to Virginia in 1608. Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)
*.■*» 1. ' v

CENTRAL CIRCLE
“  Central Circle of the WSCS of 
the : Methodist church, with 19 
members and gueBts present, held 
a.,1 o’clock luncheon meeting at 
the church Thursday, Oct. 14,

The devotional service which 
opened the meeting was on the 
subject of faith, and included ap
propriate Scripture passages and 
hymns and a reading by Mrs. 
Charles' Hill.

Mrs. Charles Firikbeiner, at the 
request of. Mrs, Harry Littoral who 
could not be present, read an arti
cle ori~the“ importanw of mission-' 
ary work,
“ It was voted to accept the in- 

vltation of Mrs, Watson Hart to 
hold tne annual Christmas parly 
at-her /homeinDecember.

We the undersigned, resi
dents of the Chelsea area, 
desire to endorse the candi
dacy of William L, Schaules 
for Washtenaw county Reg
ister of Deeds.

“We believe his candidacy ______
should not only be sup- WILLIAM L. SCHAULES
ported because he is a resident o f  this community but because he is qualified by ex
perience and integrity to serve as Washtenaw county's Register of Deeds.

Our Service
0 0 0

Alfred D. Mayer 
Robert G. Foster 
George Elkins 
Lewis Haselswerdt 
Anton Nielsen 
F, W. Merkel 
Harry S. Freeman 
Jack Warren

Wallace Wood 
William H, Schatz 
Lloyd Heydlauff 
Carl D. Schneider 
George Baxter
Raymond M. Canine 
J. Lewis Wahl 
John P, Keusch

James K. Daniels 
Hilda Hall 
Lida Gutherie 
David H. Stricter 
Wilbert Breitenwischer 
Charles M. Lancaster 
Lewis E. Noll 
Alvin C. Foor
Blanche Dexter

aA Businessman Who Witt Give You 
Business-Like Administration!

Support Your Local Candidate for Register of Deeds.
This Advertisement Psid for by .Chelsea Friends of WlUUm L, Schaules),

Many years in the roofing, 
siding and insulation busi
ness assures you the Vcfy 
best service and fair prices^ 
Call today.

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up

Insulated Siding 
Asbestos Siding 

Insulation
Service Roofing Co.

Al. T’l ’ N D l’i^NT 
MANCUBSTri^

p m . (: A s ', r i( > A
I ’ MI IT H A (\ I ) K' l)

^ m j t m  _____ _ _

81 A QUART TOTHI QUARTTOIVIt DUfUieUTOR. * ^  A

A Vote for HENRY OW ENS, Democrat
2nd Congressional District, is a vote for you!

$PONSORERD BY OWENS-FOR-CONGRESS COMMITTEE

w ill dry your

fluffy-soft and wrinkle-free
•  •  •

. • <....  0

Penny a Load
Before you buy ANY dryerT4nsist on knowing 
ALL the costs—not just the original cost, but 
alsojthe installation cost and operating cost. Then 
you’ll see why in the long-run, the GAS dryer is
unquestionably the LY Dryer.

No Extra Charge

' Stormy weather ahead — but the Gas 
Dryer makes ANY day a good Wash day.

No clothesline troubles — no icy winds 
to rip and tear clothes and smudge with soot.

Only GAS dries clotheis so fast * a

Telephone GR 9-2511
•  ' Serving 765,obo Customers in Michigan

great time-saver. Only Gas drteff clothes 
so cheaply —only 1/6 the cost of other auto
matic methods.

... For just a few dollars down, a  Gas Dryer 
will be delivered and installed by your gas 
appliance store or ^

M i c h i g a n  ( ' o n s o i . i d a i t . d  ( t a n  C o m p a n y

US North M»to SW«‘
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Club and Social Activities
WESTERN WASHTENAW 
FARMERS CLUB

Halloween celebrations and 
oranks of years ago were the sub* 
ject ot qn'nqur or reminiscing at 
the meeting, of Western .Washte- 
naw Farmers club Thursday even* 
ingjt * *

The meeting was_ held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Mil* 
ler and was preceded by a dinner. 
There were 16 members present

Dec. J} the club will meet at the 
home qi Mr. and Mrs. Loren/Turner

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
Postmaster-General of the United 
States.

. . ! /■ J

G i v i  o n 'c e  f o r  a l l  . . .
your Chelsea Community Chest Needs Your Support!
" -*■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ o ■ . v ■ v ...... . . ... i > . 1 J ^  .

Customer Satisfaction
. . t -

Guaranteed* ~

IW PARK ST

Phone GR 0-6701

Service

iitiniiiiiiiHiiuiiMiiimmmiimmiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimtiiti
FRIENDSHIP TEA '■ ’

The Community Friendship tea 
or the Congregational church 
given by the Women’s Fellowship 
Friday afternoonl Oct. 16., was at
tended by approximately 185 worn* 
^ .  according to Mrs. C. Burns, 
Fellowship president.

General chairman of the tea was 
Mrs, M. W. McClure.'- 
.-Pouring— during the afternoon 
were Mrs.. Walter Pielemeier and 
Mrs, Stanley Bealr vice' presidents
and^MM? Burn«P> Mr8‘ L* P*Vogel

PILGRIM CHAPTER
_ Pilgrim Chapter of the Women’s 
Fellowship of the Congregational 
church met at the church’ Thurs
day evening, Oct. 14, principal 
business of the evening was a dis- 
c u s si on o fp l  anirfor the church 
supper to be, hold Nov. 17. Pilgrim 

^Chapter1 fs to be in Mmrpe of thft. 
bazaar wmch is to bo held the 
same evening. -

At the dose of-the meeting the 
members presented the president, 
Donna Burman, with a gift, since 
this was the last meeting of the 
group at Which she presided be- 
fore she leaves Chelsoa to mak 
her home in Plymouth.

Mrs. Thomas Toy was present 
at the meeting as one of the spon
sors. Also present were 17 mem
bers of the chapter."" '

Hostesses were Mrs. Walfrid 
Impola and Mrs. Frederick Belser.

LYNDON HOME EXTENSION
Lyndon Home Extension club

metpafc^Lyndon Town Hall at- lrttHl 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 14, witlrj-13 
members and three children pres- 
eht. Mrs. John O’Connor and Mrs. 
'Lawrence Shanahan were “ host
esses. ’

Beeman presided atMrs. Orson Beeman pr« 
the meeting during which mem 
iers_voted to have a^pot-lvlck din 
ner at the November meeting and 
to have the leaders..preseatL-both
the October and November project 
lessons. 1
- A“ gift was' presented to Mrs. 
Marlin Parshall -who-has moved to 
Vandercook Lake; and _to - Mary 
Johanna Bott, baby daughter of 
^frs. Norman Bott, a member of 
the club.

Mrs. Arthur Poehlman^Joined 
the group as a hew member. (

Refreshements were served by 
the hostesses and it was announced 
that Mrs.. OrBon Beeman and Mrs. 
George Beeman wHl be hostesses 
for the November meeting, also to 
be held in Lyndon Town Hall.

M a r r i e d  i n  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  C h r the bridesmaids* 
a headband of wt fowna and wore 

te leaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wurster
i .:•* ■ i 1 -------

vP h y l l i s  V o g e l , .  

R a l p h ~ W u r & t e r  

S p e a k  V o w s  S a t u r d a y
Phyllis Vogel, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs; Clarence -Vogel, and 
Ralph Wurster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs-. 'Charles—Wurster of ‘ Man* 
Chester, were married tft»7 o’clock 
Saturday evening in~thei Congre
gational church. R^v. Thomas Toy 
officiated -at the camHejight serv-

Paul  ̂ Niehaus, as~aoIoist. sang 
"Because” and""^:hei ̂ T d ’srprayr- 
er.” •

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, Was gowned in im
ported white Chantilly lace over 
white satin. Styled with a fitted 
bodice having long tapered sleeves 
ending in points at the wrists; and 
a Queen Anne collar, the gown 
had a bouffant skirt with a full 
V-shaped peplum at .the back and 
a cathedrhldength train. Her fin
gertip-length, veil was of double 
French illusion and was held in 
place with-a Juliet cap of satin 
and lace trimmed with seed pearls.

She carried an arrangement of 
Btephanotis oncircling_a white orc
hid on a white Bible.
 ̂ The bride’s _aistfit,_ Sally, Was! 

her maid of honor,_whila_her_other 
flisterf-Kay—was-one of-the-brides^ 
maids. Additional bridesmaids in
cluded Mrs. Douglas, Vogel of 
Clinton, the^ bride’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs, CHaries: Steele of Manchester, 
who is -the bride’s cousin, and Mrs. 
Theodore Stautz, also of Man
chester, sister of the bridegroom.

attendants wore gowns of- 
nylon net over matching taffeta,
green while the. bridesmaids were 
in copper color, THegowna featured 
taffeta cummerbundsx and sashes. 
Their bouffant skirts were bal- 
lerimriengthr . 'r

The matron of honor Wore a 
headband of~white~velvet "leaves 
and carried white '’mums and ste- 
phanotis, while the bridesmaids had 
headbands .of copper-colored satin 
leaves ana carried- yellow and
bronze 'mums. ' '  . _
' Elizabeth Vogel, niece of. the 

bride, was flower girl and carried 
a basket of rose petals. .She wfts. 
dressed in white net styled like

Charles Steele of ’ Manchester, 
assisted 4he bridegroom as best 
man while—ushers-were~Douglas 
Vogel, brother of the bride, Theo
dore Stautz, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom and Harold McClain of 
Aim Arbor, and Fred Wurster of 
Manchester, brothers of the bride 
groom. -

At the reception which followed 
in the church parlor, Mrs. William 
Kulencamp of Ann Arbor, and 
MrB. William Tervo of Manchester, 
cut the cake, while Mrs. Theodore 
Weatphal of Saline, and MrB. 
Ralph Oesterle poured. S r̂s. Jun 
ior Evilsizer of Manchester, and 
ShkleyJRiihimaki assisted in serv
ing and Joan Trolz of Manchester, 
was at the gift table. Carolyn 
Shelly kept a gueBt book. .

Following a short wedding trip 
to northern Michigan the couple 
will reside in Chelsea. For going 
away the bride wore a light gray 
flannel suit with black accessories 
and the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet;
. For her daughter’s^wedding Mrs. 

Vogel wore a black taffeta dress 
trimmed with pink. Her accessories 
were of matching pink and her 
corsage Was of pink roses and 
shattered white carnations, i  

Mrs. Wurster, mother, of the 
bridegroom, pinned a-corsage of 
pink roses to the shoulder of her 
gray crepe dress. The dress was 
-trimmed Jn-.black^yelvet=and she 
wore black velvet accessories, r 

The bride, a graduate of Chelsea 
High school,' is employed at CheN 
sea State Bank.~~ - “ - i

The bridegroom graduated'fronr 
Manchester High school and is 
now employed at ..tj»e Finance Cen
ter in Ann Arbor.

Pre-nuptial parties included a 
-shower given py Carolyn Shelly, 
the guests being former classmates 
of the'bride, and “a shower given
by Mrs. M. W. McClpre and Mrs. 
Elton K. Musbach. . -i..—
DESSERT-BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. J. E. McKune entertained 
members of the .Dessert Bridge 
club at her'home Tuesday after
noon.

If you are looking for these 
Schatz Gigkr Store is it I

ifr Detroit Free Press 
f t  Railway Express
ft. Swiss Cleaners....... ........
☆  Kyer Laundry \  

Support Your 
Community Chest Fund

Schatz Cigar Store

1 5 0  G u e s t s  H o n o r  

E .  M c K e m a n s  o n  5 0 t h  

W e d d i n g  ^ A n n i v e r s a r y
Approximatley 150 guests called 

Sunday' at’ the home..pf Mr*, and 
Mrs. Eugene, McKernan to extend 
Congratulations in observance of 
their golden wedding. These in
cluded Rev. Fr. John Hardy of 
Monroe and relatives and friends 

•from Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, 
Kalamazoo, Dexter, and this vicin
ity. —  v  .

Twenty-five members and guests 
of the family were present at a 
restaurant dinner at noon, includ
ing, in-addition to Mr. and Mrs; 
McKernan, the former’s twin sis
ter, Mrs. Grace Sullivan of De
troit; another sister, Mrs. Mayme 
O’Brien of Chicago; Mrs.'McKera- 
an’s brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Conian; the McKemans’

T
PAGE THIRTEEN

son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
M a r k  McKernan; their three 
daughters and their husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jacob Bauer of Clinton,«IIU Aria Of MELUV OPliW  V* vUUWIIi
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin1 Braun an<T 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lefevre of 
Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Gonyer and Delores Gonyer of 
Manchester; James, John, Mark 
and Catherine Bauer of Clinton; 
Patricia and Eugene Braun of Ann 
Arbor; and Rev. Fr, Lee Laige. :

Mrs. McKernan is the former 
Stella Conian. She and Mr, Mc
Kernan were married Oct. 25,1904, 
in. St. Mary’s Catholic church here 
and have lived in this vicinity most 
of their lifetime.

-When you are packing sweater* 
for travel,, fold in the sleeves and 
roll the sweaters to prevent ridges. 
They take less space this way, 
too, advise clothing specialists at 
Michigan State College.

Support Your Chelsea Community CKest Campaign.

OUR CUSTOM ER'S
interest always at heart

- The customer's best interest is always our first 
' concern. . .  every item serviced thoroughly and 

double-checked for safety. We take pride in 
our auto service; you'llJake pride in your car's 
dependable performance,

Alber Motor Sales, Inc.
GULF PRODUCTS — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH 

295 SOUTH MAIN STREET CHELSEA, MICH.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)
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• Items of Interest About People You Know •
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FT’V  A n T T J .A 1 -Mrs. Maud Coons and Mrs. How-
ard picĵ ett called on^the former’̂  
son at~Mercy hospital in Jackson, 
Saturday afternoon. '

Mrs. Maud Coons and- Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pickett, and ..sons 
wore Sunday dinnor guests of Mrs. 
Amelia Biehn in honor of the birth* 
day Of Mrs, Pickett,

Saturday visitors df Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Barnum were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Springhall-andMr. .and 
Mrs. Norman Springhall of De
troit^ ■ ■ • . - ■ „ ■ :

The Woman’s Missionary Aux
iliary will meet in the Unadilla 
Hall Thursday evening, ! Oct. 28. 
Members are asked to bring 12 
xl2” quilt pieces and portable Sew 
ing machines. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser en
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“Jack and KenfTPickott were in
Ionia- Thursday.-----------r  - -——

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blair of Gard
en City, called Sunday on Mr., and 
Mrs. Ralph Wright. V 

Glenn Wright of Detroit spent 
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wright.

Mrs. Sarah Barnum spent the 
weelc-end with relattves Jn  Jack-: 
son. . ... : ... ’

Miss Lathone. Pincombe an ’ Miss 
Edith Burns of Kalamazoo, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Barnum. *

Mr. and Mrs. “Richard Hillis 
and daughters, of Bedford, were 
Saturday guests■ of Mrs. Amelia 
Biehn.

tertoined Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Samson and daughter, of Jack- 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich
ards of Detroit, a t a birthday din 
ner Sunday honoring the birthdays 
ofMr.andMrs.SamBonamMuv 
Richards.

LYNDON
Charles Swdgels of near Web- 

berville, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Samuel Whitman.

Mrs. Austin Balmer spent one 
day last week with Mrs. Claude 
Deatrick.

 ̂ Your Candidate _ i_  
 ̂ for

DRAIN COMMISSIONER

JOHN H.

(Republican)
3 Years Deputy 

Drain Commissioner

VETERAN
Rural Resident

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Susnjer 
and children, of Wayne, were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Synjet's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce.

Mr, and Mra. George Gauthier 
and sons, of Lansing, were Sunday 
afternoon - callers at the Norman 
Bott home.
v Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee were Sun

day dinner guests of the former’s 
sisters, Gertrude and May Lee, in 
Jackson. * -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zane of 
Jackson, were Sunday afternoon 
and evening guests of Mrs. Zane’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee. 
._ Mrs. W. C. Boyce, with Mrs. 
>Arlo Wasson of Millville, spent 
Friday at the home of Albert Gall 
and family, near Saline..

Mrs. W. C. Boyce and son, Max, 
were Sunday“dinner guests of her 
son Lloyd and family, near Dex- 
ter.
^Miaaea.Jennie^MeGuffie andMav

ELECTION
T o  t h e  Q u a l i f i e d  E l e c t o r s :

---- — t— -NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN —
That a General Election will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF UM A
— ——   (Precinct No.-T)— ----------

State of Michigan
AT

LIMA TOWN HALL
Within said Township on

TUESPAY, NOVEMBER 2,1954
For the Purpose of-Electing-the-Following Officers, viz:
CTATC Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 
j  i n  11 Attorney General, State Treasurer, Audi

tor General.
f  AWFDECCI AW AI United States Senator 
LU N IlK CJJlU n^L Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE SenatoivRepresentative
r |h |f i |T y  Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, 
W U H l a bounty Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor 
in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Cor
oners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected 
“at that times

“ ... NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
For the Purpose of Electing the. Following Officers, viz:

2 CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS
And To Vote on the Following Amendments:__ _

Howlettof-Jacksoii,jvere_Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Beeman 
attended the funeral of the lat
ter’s niece in Tepumseh, Monday, 
Oct. 18. ,

Dr. T. I. Clark and son, Howard, 
of Jackson, spent Thursday here 
at the home of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. John O'Connor.

Joan HotzeJ“and a friend, of 
Arm A rbo.rrwcire _SRturdayTiallers- 
at the, home of Mr?'and Mrs. Wil
fred Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lake, were Sunday din- 
-her guests of Mrs. Bott’s brother, 
Spencer Boyee.
- Miss Frances Mclntee was a 

Sunday dinner1 guest of' her nep
hew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Collings, irT Stockbridge. '

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noah and 
son,.Duane, were Sunday dinner 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W.idmayor, southwest of Chelsea,.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Czarnecki. 
of Jackson,, were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs.- Laurence 
Noah. — 1

Mr. and Mrs, -Denman Jones and 
sons, of Toledo, Ohio, spent Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Mr.—and—Mrsr-Laurence Noahr— 

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor

MYMMMOKt
oh may m  evmv yas.rAiTJifLiL.wwNS 
MTuw flr mww to ike » sr,
AMftiWS tfUCOMl CHUAOI AT AU»H& „ 
TWvW W<*rW8S©U^NlWS 
YMAANT "XIN0 PGWrlfl!TOlflK»(lCWS 
AMinNS MjPftCMWD S t MRISWCNEflS,

MlfilMAM KUMOOMI •
KAVW IStAW ISTHE ftlE OHJtt OWYAKp-
lute w m t f f  eves rsTAHissTO wrruw the -
CONTINpmi LIMITS OP Die I/NIUO WUIS. IN 

K M O  A HiMWWTUWe 
WWCR ROWWHfDTWI TfM VUMWfftLlWJ 
WHEN IIS HCNAM8, JAHIJ JESSC STWN0,W
ASWWNATm

NMMtt (MU UMI MIKi
tc m c  i s i t  K m  in uke cornualIt Tflf COUHTHVS nwr ANPONW ftWHP
mbokal fw,rrs natural kaufy , iw temtrum wciuw attract 
iwusws cs-visnoftM^air.. r

MIMUSMS' Mt-RUNC
DID YOU KNOW THAT MICMICANt MAOEfl* 
STRETCH At FAR NORTH AS MONTREAL,CAKAM. 
AS FAR EAST AS GREENVILLE, S.CAROtIM AND 
AS -FAR NEST A$ ST. 10UIJ, MISSOURI,

7WCHtQAH FEATME S£/ti£S firffittvd 6 / Af/OH/MA TOVWSr COUYC/2 j Afo. 69

were Sunday guests of the latter’s 
nephew and his'wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Clark, of -Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Barton of 
Lansing, were Sunday afterhoon 
and evening guests of tho former’s 
parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Guy Barton.

Mrs. Samuel Whitman and

FARMERS
----- FOR-TOP PRICES

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK -  
Consign to the *

Howell Livestock 
Auction . l

We have buyers for all kinds of 
livestock. Sale Every Monday 

at 2 p.m. "
Phone 1089 Howell

For Any Information

ternoon _ at the. home- of Miss 
Frances Mclntee. .

Mrs. George Beeman and 'chil
dren were callers Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Whitman_ and daughter, Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese * Lake, spent Tuesday 
night of last week at ther home 
of the latter’s, brother, .Spfia.e_er 
Boyce. > ,.

Mrs. Calista Rose accompanied 
Mrs, Abbie Roepcke and Mrs. Or- 
rin Powell of. Storicbridge, to Mil
lington ^Sunday to visit Mrs. Al
bert Hoard and children.

Mr. and Mrs, George .Beeman, 
Edmund Cooper, Mrs. Guy Barton, 
Mrs. W. C. Boyce and Mrs. Mary 
Clark attended the Washtenaw 
county Farm Bureau meeting at 
Saline High school Tuesday night, 
Oct. 19. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins and' 
son, Larry, were Sunday callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Alexander and family, at Grass 
Lake.

Port Deatribk of Morenci, was

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadley.
Mrs. Alex Graves was called to 

Detroit Friday by the death of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Eyo. 
Mrs. Graves stayed at the home: 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van Dyke, and 
they' accompanied her to the fun-

and mother, Mrs, Emma Cyrils 
and Pat McjDonell viBited her sis
ter. Mrs. Norman .Brautigam, in 
Jackson, recently. ____ ± _ .  _ _

ROGERSCORNERS
*Mr. and,, Mrs. Harvey Proctor of 

Manchester, were , Sunday djnn&r |
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William, 

tark. ■ 1 .
Ruth Eiseman of Woodvjjlle, 

Ohio, spent the week-end with.her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eise

Norman Wenk, who has .been a 
patient at the VA hospital in Aiw 
Arbor for almost three weeks, 4s 
expecting to return home thi^ 
week-end. He submitted to an one^ 
ation on his left knee which bad 
been injured while he was in the 
service. '■ ' *

SHARON- "
Mr. and Mrsi Wa\ter-Haab .toek! 

their'daughter, Audrey, to Colum;! 
bus, Ohio, Saturday for high school I 
days at Capitol University.
.■■Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Stephenson 
and daughter, Of Detroit, were Sun* 
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ray* \ 
mond Jacob.- .

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jacob Were. Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Huseman and son, of 
Ypsilanti.

Week-end callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Meister were the formers 
mother and gister, also a son, 
George and famllyr

.TOUBSDAY, OCTOB^^  

REMEMBER YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHK*"

TV, APPLIANCE an
C o m p l e t e  U w  f o r  t h e  H o m e l

W|? Service What We Sell - Easy Terms
, Phone Gg S*Sm 573 West Middle St. CHe^

SALEM GROVE
Ma knd Mrs. Norman Perkins 

spent Sunday in Allen with their 
son, Roberi, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Czaplg had 
as their guests. Saturday and Sun
day Mr, and MTs.~M. Palusinskl, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ZUkiewicz, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Podolski, all o r De
troit. 1

Mrs. Winston Schenk and the 
twins returned home last- week, 
Tuesday, from Foote. hospital, 
Jackson. Born Oct. 9, Jon Henry 
weighed 6 lbs. 10 oz. and Janice 
Lee’s weight was fi lbs.

N. FRANCISCO
Weber. and Mrs. 
of Ypsilanti. apd

Mrs. Vlema
Howard Bush,_______________
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and Mrs. 
Leonard - Loveland called at ; the 
Nelson Peterson home Monday af
ternoon. ’ ,

Mrs. Leonard Loveland accpm-

No, 1 

No. 2 
No. 3 
Noi 4

Proposed Amendment to Prevent Disqualiflcation of 
Electors because of haying moved withindibis State_ 
during the 30 days preceding an election.
Proposed Amendment to Section 23, Article X of the 
Constitution relative to Sales Tax and'Distribution of 
Sales Tax Revenues....... . ■ \
Proposed Amendment authorizing borrowing of 'not 
to exceed $80,000,000.00 to pay Bonuses for .Military 
.Service during the '‘Korean War.”
Proposed Amendment to Section 33, Article V of the 
Constitution to permit the Legislature to authorize 
Charitable Lotteries,

And Also To Vote on the Following County Proposal:
wShall-the County of—WasNtenaw, State of Michigan, transfer 
the sum of^llO ,000.00 from funds now on hand in the General 
Fund of tne County to Special Fund for the purpose of con
structing and equipping a, Juvenile Detention Rome in the 
County?”
Also Any Other Propositions That May Be Sumbitted

at That Time • -

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of
the Polls

ELECTION LAW, REVISION OF 1913 '
(3093) Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall 

tie opened at 7 o’clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued 
open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every 
qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour 
prescribed for the dosing thereof shall he allowed to votdi ,

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o’clock a.ni* 
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day 
pf election.

Ralph Stoffer, Township Clerk,

Your Chelsea Community Chest Needs Your Support!

T I R E S
If you haven’t  tried them see us. Once you make 
their acquaintance you'll always be a user of PURE 
DELUXE TIRE$. You can be sure with Pure.

HANKERD'S SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone GR 5-7411

GIVE ONCE FOR ALL . . .
SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST!

wouldn't y «i Hw 
20%  N|pRE MILK PER

. r r r r n ,
APnOXIMAIUV ONI TON. 

/OF MILK 10ST.THIS RtCORO 
TYPICAL OF THOUSANDS”" 

CHICNID.
I

■ k . M A R C I N ^ f l
I I I 7^1

WHY RISK lUOW NORMAS'
I HUH HOW IN YOUR MHO?
1 I I I I r r I  I JWIw n* m  m w Ml mi Si m j w  

i ' y * - -  ' On*.
Thousands of cow records prove that most , 
cows undermilk up to 20%. That’s a  lot of 
.lost profit! Larro SureMIlk 32 fed with . 
your grain can correct the underfeeding 
responsible for this lost potential profit. 
Drop in soon and let ns show you how Larro 
fiureMUk 82 can make a better living for 
F°u.(|_ ; ■. , ' « * ■ ^  -

Blaess Elevator f*
POUR MILE* LAKE 

Phone GR 9*6511 Chelsea! Mich.

Most Cows»
Will Give It 

When

Switched to

Larro

SureMIlk
32

and grain

WMHKU

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
family attended a 26th wedding 
anniversary dinner Sunday in hon-

„ . . . .  j m panied Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. Rent-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley "McClain and 
children from south of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs,* .William Sharland 
and daughters of Stockbridge were 
Sunday .dinner guests of Mrs. Sharp 
land# sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynn Boyce and daughters.

Paul Hadley and “a friend, of 
Ann Arbor, and Richard and 
James Hadley and' a friend, of 
Howell, were Sunday morning call
ers at the home of their grand-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McAlpine 
and sons, of ;Jackson, spent from 
Thursday through Sunday , with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kuhl. Sun
day, callers were Mrs. Marie Wil
son and friend, of Jackson,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Foor and fam
ily, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Her-, 
man Dressolhouse; and family, of 
Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kuhl 
of Cedar Lake, Mr. and Mrs, Wal
ter Kayuska of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levert Drake and familyj 
of Brooklyn, and Mr;- and Mrs. 
Charles Ball*of Clinton.

SUPPORT YOUR CHELSEA

The Right
f e r t i l i z e r
. " Makes a 
Big Difference

l» the size of your cron , 
shows you a hanftome dmeI 
ot. the little it coeia i  ;  
fo r the right fertllizen to 
make YQUR acreage m  
productive. ”

FINEST QUALITY

m  F A R M E R S ' SU PPLY CO.
A N T O N  N ! € L S € N  -  S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R  

O A / P y  A N D  P O V lT R v  EQ U IPM ENT  
across from depot -i'3TT7l̂ T3H7r:Wifl>-<sifl CHELSEA

or of • Mr. and • Mrs, '-Lawrence 
Haschle^ held at the Haschle home 
in Dexter.

Mrs, Leonard Loveland and Ma- 
helle Notten accompanied Mrs: 
Dillman Wahl to Ann Arbor, Fri
day. " A - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helm at
tended the State Grange at Adrain. 
They were delegates of- North Svl-
van Grange,

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten spent 
Thursday in Jackson.

Mitchell Reid and Mr, and Mrs. 
Erie Notten  ̂ were Sunday callers 
in Jackson.

Mrs, Leonard Loveland ha*d as 
her guest the past few dayB her 
sister, Mabelle Notten.
— Eriday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey hnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Heim were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gay of. Denver, 
Colo. /

-Mrs. Lowell Scripter and Mrs. 
Marion Martin of Ann Arbor, were 
-Friday callers of Mrs. Jenny Mil
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Milleiv 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland were Mr. and Mrs. Chest
er Notten and Mabelle Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrle Sibley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle winkle, and I r. 
,aijd Mrs. Ehirer Hartman attended 
the wedding ofr»a cousin, Lorraine 
Wilkie, of Ann Arbor. The wed
ding was held in the Nazareth 
chureh of Detroit. ^

Mrs. Harold Wahlwand family

LIMA
Sunday evening callers of Mr.’ I 

and Mrs. Herbert Lindow were*Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Miller and daugn-1

Mr. and Mrs. William Beach and 
Son, Neil, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lessor and Alton were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Lindemann in honor of their daugh
ter’s birthday.

Mrs, Homer Keith of Birming
ham, is a house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gracey, '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grass had 
a i  a Visitor last week their grand
son, Carl Anderson of^Ann Arbor, 
and the former’s sister, Mrs. L. F. 
Lawler, of Birmingham.

north  T a k e
—Sunday-guests - of Mr,-and Mrs. 
Calvin Summers were Mr.'and Mrs. ] 
Garey Fowler, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey. Fooler, Jr., and chil- 
dreri, of Lansing.

Mr. and, Mrs. Basil Reilley re-| 
ceived a call Sunday from their 
son, Robert—Chandler, - who rju^tj 
docked in New York, ret limit

G ENER AL
To the Qualified BlectoYs:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That a General Election will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOM
v  , (Precinct No. 1)

State of Michigan
AT

freedo m  tow n  hall
Within said Township on

TUESDAY, 1
from a Mediterranean cruise wit! 
the V. S. Navy.
. Dr. Harmond Webb of Detroit, 
is spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webb. v  '■ ■- .. ■■

For the Purpose of Electing the Following Officers, viz:

The first United States Census I 
was taker! in 1790.

Let’s Talk Turkey
. . .  and get the plain, h a rd 'fa c ta  
about proper insurance _protect!on 
against the hazards th a t j t n k e  every 
fa m ily  sooner o r later. I  lik e  to  " ta lk  
tu rk e y ”  about W oodm en Accide nt 
low-cost protection against u n e z- 
p e i'tid  bills and loss of income whep 
ac. .l.m t^ o r—illness strikes y o u , or 
y o u r .fa m ily . L e t  me show yo u  how , 
for pennies a d a y, you r m  have the 
proper insurance protection fo r yo u t- 
self, vo u r fa m ily , or vo u r children

ANTHONY VERMIGLIO 
District Manager 

908 Maple Jackson, Mich.
Phono Jackson 2-3135

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO
■ 1 ’> •- o  i ,< n i  n D /. % - ^

CTATF Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 
*  I H l t  State, Attorney General, State Treasurer, Audi* 

^pr Geoorat. *
rh ll£ D E € € IA y irU n ite d  States Senator 
VUIIMIIEJJIUNAL Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative

f  AIIIITV Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, 
^  i Y County Treasurer* Register of Deeds, Auditor 
in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner, Cor- 
oners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected 
a t that time, . y

___NON-PARI^SAN ELECTION >
For the Purpose of Electing theJFollowing Officers, viz:

2 CIRCUIT COURT (X)MMISSIONHiS
And To Vote oit the Following Amendments;

U  d  <: Proposed Amendment, to Prevent Disqualification
NO* 1 Eleclors because of having moved within this »>«* * — - . . .  * choii. ■

Proposed Amendment to Se'ction 23, Article X of 
Constitution relative to Sales Tax and Distribution o

IFbLlWCAL AbVkUflgEMENf)

i

Sales Tax Revenues,
Proposed Amendment authorizing ^orr0^ nff.||LnM 
to exceed $80,000,000.00 to pay Bonuses for 
Service during the 'Korean War.”
Proposed Amendment to Section 33, Article V of the 
Constitution to penpit the Legislature to aut 
Charitable Lotteries. *

And Also To Vote on the Following County
of Washteijnw,“Shall jthe .County of Washtepaw, State of, Michigan,Aran»g 

the sum of $110,000,00 from funds now on hand in of con*

ClEARY GAVE TO MICHIGAN’S AUT0M08I1E 0WNBU
★  Mitt Uctitn Hall Sirvlw in History
★  fastest Title Service to History
★  Fastest Gas:Tax Reftmifs In History
★  FortMf Drivers' license Service In History
It SmplHM “Mitlidoy" Dri.ir'i Utimi EnptaXM ’’
★  MhMim't Hm Slogan "Wotir WoMMmd”

*1 NO HIM  COST TO MKHIMN TAVAYOS

R E - E L E C T
_ O W E  N  J .  C L E A R Y

Secretary or state
V O T E  R I R U B L I C A N  M O V . i

this advertisement sponsored 
BVCUEL9KA' ............................

Fund of the County to a Special Fund for the PuJP°se the
_  and enuioainir a Jnvcnile Detention Home m

County?”

______ t y __ __
structlng and equipping o  Juvenile Detention

Also Any Other Propositions That May He Sumbitted
at That Time '

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of 
T ; the Polls

ELECTION LAW, REVISION OF 1943
, (W093) Section 1. On the clay of any hê onllnaed

be ophned at 7 o’clock in.the forenoon, and shai be 
open until 8 o’clock In the afternoon and n0,,„ hfl!ir 
qualified elector present and in line at the polls ®lvotC( 
prescribed for the eloiiirig thnveof s h a l lb e a l lo w e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

THE POLLS ol said election win be open at 1o 
and will remain open until 8 o’clock p*w* 01 
of election. .

.Wiil.Ra.io, Township Cl«fc

Let Standard Ada Re Your Shopping
•hAniotmeUitm•RMwi——Ni.'k ANUl̂r>itnp«ir-r*’P''i wr«>»<
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Ej
t o 1 one mail Epiich wm ever 
W  the Pony Eapreaa*
[stars end stripes in the Ameri- 
[“Kg,were suggested by the

famtlyf arh>8 of the WwMngton 
— ---------:— — \ .

Napoleon instituted the French 
Legion of Honor in 1802, ____

"yjur Chelsea Community Chest Needs Your Support!

FRESH AND FROZEN VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS

MARKET
jpmple'te Line of Freeh and Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season. 
jl8 S. Main St, WE DELIVER , Phone GR 9-66X1

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

R U R A L
/Je'ma o f  fn terea i A b o u t  people W e  A l l  K n o w , a s  G a th e re d  b y  C o rresp o n d en ii - ^

C A V A N A U G H  L A K E
Last week callers at the llome

sons,- of near Grass Lake, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Donald Beeraan in honor of 
Mr. Stoker’s -birthday.

m ii vHttviq eev VIIO aiUliUS
™w®**d Mrs.'Emerson Lesser 

were Mr. and Mre., Douglas Hoppe, 
My- »"d Mrs. Walter Riemen- 
schmeder, George Zeeb, Mrs. Esth
er. Waddell and Melvin and Jerry Lesser, :

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Phelps wore Miss Jearr 
p^ E 8 ,°t Royal Oak, and Miss 
"•P-Treichel of Coldwater.

Week-end visitors of Mr. and

Mrs.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

' V C ■■ " ■' ..... ............

Chief Deputy Register of Deeds

Patricia
TO

of Deeds
(REPUBLICAN)

L  THLV ONLY CANDIDATE WITH EXPERIENCE IN THE OFFICE 
2 EIGHT YEARS-EXPERIENCE UNDER 3 REGISTERS OF DEEDS 
2 PROMOTED IN 1950 TO CHIEF DEPUTY REGISTER OF DEEDS 
pERjAMILY,-WASHTENAW COUNTY RESIDENTS AND REPUBLICANSWCE 1850

E n d o r s e d  b y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  W a s h t e n a w  C o u n t y  V o t e r s  
G E N E R A L  M F f T T O N  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V .  2

;= = • ----------------- t = =
MBHORl

Mrs. Leon Marsh were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Jepson of Grand Rap- 
'ids. Mrs. Jepson is the formers 
aunt;

Mrs. Marlon Martin of Ann Ar
bor, has been visiting at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lowell 
Seripter,. therja^xeek . On Sun
day Mr. KennethMartin and zhm- 
ily were callers at the Scripter 
homer— v ;

W A T E R L O O
vMrs. Linnie Holt and Edmund 
Cooper- called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Runcimanrduring the.week.
• Mrs. John Olson of Highland 

Park, spent.^Thursday' with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Young.

Mr. and Mr.a. Leigh Beeman 
called on Mr. and Mra. Fred Sager 
in Chelsea Thursday afternoons

Dan and Ida Emmons spent a 
day lost week with friehds fn Wil- 
liamston.

Mrs. Floyd Rowe of near Chel
sea, called on Mrs, Leigh Beeman 
Wednesday afternpon. '

JJmoryJtu:, * • J  \  ------ W-K ---- WHU AA’ACJIU Yf
r T^a affefndon callers from, Detroit.Mr. and Mrs."Gottlieb Rothman, 

The Youth Fellowship of both 
churches met Sunday evening with 
15 in attendance.

.Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Atlee of 
Pinckney, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schulz en- 
tertained her sister and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hinderer and 
children  ̂of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young 
spent Sunday in Detroit with old 
mends, Mr. and Mrs. John Clay, 
of Astoria, Ore, :

Mrs. Claras Speer spent Friday 
and Saturday with her son and 
family, Mr.'and Mrs. Byford Speer 
in- Chelsea.

Robert Sweet of Stockbridge and 
Misa Dorothy Speer of Chelsea 
called on the latter’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Clara Speer.

Mrs. Donald Beeman* and daugh
ter attended the Grass Lake Rec
reation Club meeting near Horton, 
on Thursday.

Sunday callers a t ,the, Will Bar
ber homo were Mr, and Mrs., Har
old Parks of Jackson and the Wen
dell Barber family of Stockbridge.

Rev. H. Ryan of Pontiac, will 
conduct the “Strengthening the 
Church Crusade”: meetings at the 
2nd E. U. B. church for one week 
beginning Thursday, Nov. 4.

Nathan Rumney of Detroit, was 
a guest Sunday of the Walter 
Viearys and Annabelle Woolley’ŝ  

Ha|heWSy_ andTfiemUwersi
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bohne 

spent Sunday with the former’s 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
lobne, in Francisco..
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeman and 

Mrs. Pete Carty attended the fun
eral of a cousin in Freemont, 
Ohio, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stoker and
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T H  E  F O R W A R D  L O O  K  •  •  • “ T h e s e  t h r e e  w o r d s

a r e  C h r y s l e r  C o r p o r a t i o n ’s  s i g n a l  f o r  a  d y n a m i c  n e w  e r a  i n  y o u r  l i f e ! ”

express the public’s contemporary feeling for 
form that flows from purpose. . .  to create cars 

•with a spirit yhich would capture and match 
the spirit of the people who would own and_ 
drive them. —
Out of thiV kind of thinking, »fter month, of 
development now come cars that reach out fcr 
the road ahead and seem to he in motion even 
when.they are atanding still. They have THB 
forward look.

If you, personally, like to be among the first 
with something good and new, I suggest you 
see your dealer now, while he is startingsto 
make up his advance order lists. 1-
Many cars will be offered as new this year. 
Only these five will offer THE FORWARD LOOK!

W ITHIN A FRW WBBKfl, Chrysler Corpo
ration will Offer you five all-new motor 

care . ,  . Plymouth, Dodge, De Sotp, Chrysler 
and Imperial.
These cars will present, each in itrown dis
tinctive way, a fresh styling concept. We,have 
named this new Concept the forward look;
You will know why we chose this name when 
you see these cars. They are in tune with the 
kind *>f fresh ideas'and fVesh feeling you are 
seeking stoday in all the things yoli use.
Chrysler Corporation designers set out to

CHRYSLER CORPORATION^ THE LOOK
'  <* ' V  , - ' I ,,,  u m  m n.bW f f V  o t B k n ,*  W f K - T V .  O m —1 $ , F J < »  t t f i , -

■ n il n«mw m  Cfcryt’rt C.re*r»««i’i t»wi MMiW.TV ..... ....... ;_____
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mollenkoph 
of Parma, spent.Sunday with the 
latter’a mother, Mrs. Maby Rent- 
schler. They were also guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman.

Mrs, G. W. Speer returned home 
Saturday, after spending some 
time at'the  home of her grand
daughter, Mrs.-N, Taton, in Ann 
Arbor. She had spent Friday and 
Saturday at the home of her son, 
Byford Speer and his family in

Detroiter Named 
To Head State's 
B oyd Arch Masoi

Pen n  fo r r est  naylor

Detroit is for the eleventh time 
in the course of the 106 year his
tory of the Grand. Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons'of Michigan 
the home of the Most Excellent 
Grand High Priest. In the city of 
Lansing, Saturday, Oct 16, the 
delegates > of the state’s 32,000 
,Royal Arch Masons elevated by 
acclamation Penn Forrest Naylor 
to this exalted station*

Naylor is the. 97th Michigan 
Mason to serve in this capacity, 
and his election .coincides with the 
lS^th anniversary of the founding
Royal Arch Chapter, ,

Penn Forrest Naylor was born 
at Hanover, Pa., Feb. 13, 1902, the 
son of Bert Clayton and Celia 
Garrett Naylor. Soon, after his 
majority he came to the city of 
Detroit and has built an enviable 
record as a pharmaceutical chem
ist, , , •
...A_mflmber of University Lodge 

No. 482, Detroit, he served as 
Worshipful. Master during the year 
1931.

Seeking further light, he joined 
Sojourners Chapter No. 164 apd 
tenr:years later he was elected 
Excellent High Priest. He joined 
Monroe Council No. 1 and became 
-Thrice—Illustrious—Master—in—De*- 
cember, 1942. Joined Detroit Com- 
mandery No. 1, transferred to 
Highland Park Commandery No: 
53, and served as Eminent Com
mander in 1948.
—He -joined the -Scottish - Rite 
Bodies of the Valley of Detroit

Chelsea. Her daughter, Mrs. Lucille 
Olson, spent Sunday with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
were-Sunday^dinner tfUe'btr of Mr.
and Mrs. Leigh Beeman. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dykemastor of Jackson, and Mr: 
and Mrs. Arthur Leicht and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Grassbdrger of Dearborn.

Nine members of the > Ladies’ 
Aid met at the church Thursday 
afternoon with the vice-president 
in charge. The Lord’s Prayer was 
repeated in unison. Report was 
given pn the last meeting and also 
on the resulte.of the fair and 
supper. Members are cleaning the 
upstairs of the town hall and 
preparing to serve dinner and sup
per on election day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Coul
ter apd daughter, Ellen, Willard 
Coulter and family, Donald, Kath- 
lcenv and John, spent the week-end 
at the Gorton nome' here. They 
entertained James H. Shelley of 
Farmington, Douglas and Barbara, 
of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Coulter of Jackson, Mrs. Kay

Sparling and Greg of Detroit, land 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Stockbridge. ___^

f o u r  m l  . L A K E
Mrs,'Louis Loy4s spending this 

week with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loy, 
of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Harold Powers and family 
are spending this week at Niagara 
Falls visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Brown.

Mrs. Jerald Heydlauff an d  
daughter, Sharon, and Mrs. Clif- 
fordHeydlauff and daughter, Ann; 
spent several days the past week 
at Coldwater and visited Mrs. Cora . 
Dolan and daughter! Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn and 
daughters, Kathleen and Jane Ann, 
and Mrs. Minnie Quinn of Sag- 
inaw. were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor. Mrs. 
Minnie Quinn will spent this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Taylor. After
noon visitor’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edygard Merkel of Webster, and 
Fred Ryan, and Tom Quinn, of - 
Ann ‘Arbor.

PAGE FIFTEEN

(rO u  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ;

Lewis G., Christ man and Jos. E. Warner, Republican 
legislators, voted against inspection of schools by 
state fire marshall and Department of Health.

A r e  t h e y  i n  f a v o r - o i n E i r e  t r a p s ^ a n d —

u n s a n i t a r y  s c h o o l ^ ?

. Vote for
L e w i s  C .  R e i m a n n  a n d  A l .  P .  M i n i c k

in 1944.
Following a four-year term as 

District Deputy^n October of 1946 
at Detroit, he was named Grand 
Master of the First Veil, and he 
has regularly advanced through 
the various official Stations.

Naylor—lives at 5082 Bucking
ham road with his wife, Gerry, 
and his son and daughter, Nancy 
Helen and Penn Forrestf-Jr; Mrs. 
Naylor is the former Geraldine 
Markle Shaeffer, and the couple 
was married in their home town 
of Hanover, June 16, 1926.

The new Grand High Priest is 
a member of the American Phar- 
Michigan Academy of Pharmacy.

Attend GES Grand Chapter 
Session* in Grand Rapids

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Gee and 
Mrs. Guy . Weatherwax were in 
Grand Rapids from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last week attending 
the sessions of Grand Chapter of 
the OES. “  '

Others who attended the Wed
nesday and Thursday sessions only 
are Mrs. Walter, Schrader, Jr., 
Mrs. W i lb e r t  Smith,- M rs. 
Lawrence Fowler and- Mrs. Nor
man Schmidt. ,

O I L  B U R N E R S

Central Southern Michigan's Foremost 
Style and Quality Footwear 

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

174 W. MICHIGAN AVI.

JACKSON, MICH. 
. •

Bo Bettor fitted at -Barkley's
wicrfixriirWomen’rOrthopedic Shoe*

Chelsea Community Chest Campaign Opens Nor. 1.

I N S U L A T I O N

... is your
HOME S 2 

BEST FRIEND
-—O' A1- t*S-

There are fuel savings a-plenty when you cut loss 
with money-saving insulation. Don’t let unneces
sary drafts waste your heat.

B A L S A M  W O O L Z O N O L I T E

S t o r m  S a s h

C o m b i n a t i o n  D o o r s

P L A S T I C  W I N D O W  
a n d  D O O R  C O V E R I N G

 ̂ •  Complete kit with molding and nails,
0 install it yourself with common household 

tods.

Fhkbeiner Limber Ce.
G R  9 L 3 8 8 1 1 ! _ _ _ _ _  .  _  _ _
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those who neqd help MOST!
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Now . . . with ONE contribution you can aid ALL of the 
less fortunate members o f yourcommunity who need a 
helping hand. No other dollars that pass through your 

-hands can do so MUCH for so MANY!
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Through your gift to your Community Chest, 
homeless children will find security and'love; the 
sick in body find mind w iirbehealed; the aged, 
cared for;, the handicapped restored to 1 useful ac- 
tivity; families helped over hard ^places; youth 
guided along paths of growth and self-reliance to 
good citizenship; ydur community made a better 
place in which to live 1
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B y  c o m b i n i n g  “ m a n y  c a m p a i g n s  i n  o n e , ”  \ ^ e  m a k e  

s u r e  t h a t  a l l  w h o  n e e d  h e l p  w i l l  g e t  i t .  • .  t h a t  n o n e  

w i l l  b e .  o v e r l o o k e d  . . .  t h a t  e v e r y  d o l l a r  y o u  g i v e  

w i l l  g o  w h e r e  i t  W i l l  d o  t h e  m o s t  g o o d .  I n  m a k i n g  

y o u r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t  .  .  • 

p l e a s e  l i s t e n  t o  y o u r  h e a r t !
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C O N T R I B U T I O N  C A M P A I G N  B E G IN S  N O V E M B E R  1st
■ A

W. R. Daniels, Autos

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club

Strieter’s Men’s W ear\ i • • ,

Chelsea State Bank 
Chelsea

Chamber of Commerce
t -• ,

The Chelsea Standard

Rowe Plumbers 
Blaess Elevator

x

Trucker’s Inn

Foster’s Mens W ear 
A D .

Powell’s Restaurant 
H arper Sales <& Service 

N orth Lake Store
. Pommerening

Turner Electric Service

Food M arket


